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THE SPANIARDS ARE TI|ED OUT,THE TROUBLE IN SOOTH AFRICA.legion ratted to owlet the Greek» tt 
their struggle against the Turk».

inline at Kalyvee.
Oanea, Ieland of Crete. April 1« — 

Cannonading has been proceeding 
the direction of Kalyvea since 
day evening. The cause of the nring 
is not known here. PH!aging continue* 
in this vicinity.

boro; F ••Ison, Kingston; F J Scott, 
Uampu*. '<■ . V Farmington, Plctoy U 
>1 M .Italy. ,, w A Itimnel», Port
livvv. •

Pili'Hk tiisVMvt: 
lert on, Yu iIoduvet ; i a 
J W l*r»fc«oit, VaiKrourA.
Victoria; U M \\ intvnuute, .
8 ter.

New Brunswick District: (Thief Consul. 
J M Barnf*. 6t. John; Charlw Coster. St. 
John; Ÿ Li Black. Suck ville; K A Harris, 
Moncton.

North went Ten! tories; Chief Consul, 8 
McNamara, Coign 17. Representative, W 

rawford. Medicine Hat.
Novo Keotla District: Chief Consul, W A 

Fitch, Truro, X.H.: J <1 1 Unlock, Windsor; 
W Ç Acker. Ltmeoherg: A CV Casey, Am
herst: A It Copeland, Autlgonlnh; A Hall- 
burton. Halifax.

Manitoba District: Chief Consul. J. P$L- 
blailo; W A I’rio, Portago La Prairie; A 
K Scott, Winnipeg: \Y H Sparling, Mlnne- 
dims.

Ottawa District: f^hlef Consul, W H Gor
ing. Brwkvllh : F <* Chltt«*d»\ Ottawa; T 
A Beamant, Ottawa: W Whllllns, Ottawa; 
W Con Dover, «’ornuull; J A Laidlaw.

Criera»»» •( the eitlnnder» I* Ike 8«B*h A Part sf As Army Will be withdraw* 
Airless llepeblle btoewraed Is tbe From Cobs In a Pew bny*

cepe Cleny H. .r A. Which story Is Tr*e ?

Cape Town, April 1$.-In the House Washington, V. C.. April 
of Assembly todgy a motion wa. In- lng to Information received 
troduced, dlUtilng upon the disastrous worthy source, here toe wMûM 

, . w,h«nh hcetitltte# °* at leaivt a part of thg groat army
1 the Europeans In Africa would that Spain has maintained f°r *e'^al 

. . fh^ House to years In the island of Cuba will begin
produce, and Inviting the Hou»e W ee^on set. In. within
adopt a policy of Button a few days. The Initiai movement wHI

settlement oioan ^ the depa.ture of 10,OM* Spanhffi 
ences in the Interpretation of treaties troope frtim Havana, for Spain, ana 
and conventions. Mr. J. Hose Inn** within a shoit lime after that 30,000 
Under Secretary for ^Native Afrairi», tPOOp„ it ix imderstoixl. will follow, 
moved an amendment to the *'“**-* Whether this movement is to be c*on- 
that the end* desired would be best ! 8tru(ft| in favor of or against the in- 
attained by a strict observance or 
the convention and the redrew of the 
genuine grievances of the VlUandern. 
ilhirlng the course of bis remarks in 
support of in is amendment. Mr. Rose 
in ne* said the situation was too acute 
to be remedied by pious aspirations, 
and adding that he did not believe Pre
sident Kruger, who himself urged a 
maintenance of the convention, would 
resent Cape Colony expressing Its optn- .
Ion. In conclusion. Mr. Rose Innés re
marked that Great Britain could not 
Interfere In the Transvaal unless she 
had some locus standi and could jus
tify her conduct before all the world.
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'*/ Vancouver; 
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Over the New Tariff Bill 4o 
Come Down.

It is Rumored That He Will 
Become a LiberalER Between Greek Irregulars 

and Turkish Forces.
Brantford and London Beaten 

Out of Sight

PLURALITY OF NEARLY 4000

■resin, Innmn
Solon!ca, April 16.-Chlaf Hroufas, 

who was the soul of the Macedonian 
rising last year, and upon whose nea» 
Turkey set a price of 2000 francs, anu 
who wu supposed to, be dead, has re
appeared. He is now organizing an 
Invasion of the Chalcldlke Peninsula, 
with a view of diverting the Turkish 
army from Macedonia. He has as
sembled 2200 members of the FAhnwe 
Hetalrla from Chalkls. Runv-ll. Athens 
and Volo. and emliarked them on » 
couple of yteamerw, which were to 
■leave the Gulf of Volo on Wednesday 
last for the coast of Chalcldlke, there 
to raiOe an Insurrection.

A Turk who was poring as the Rus
sian correspondent of The Tournai de 
St. Petersburg, has been arrested here 
as a spy.

amongHat.
AND SUPPORT MR. LAURIER— Business dilation in theSOME PROBABLE CHANGES.A BIG KILLING OF TURKS,

i

nd and one 
lay sporting 
ilected here

Said That He Has Been Favorable to 
the Manitoba School Policy

A Leading Liberal Says the Duty on 
Raw Sugar is to Go Up.At the Same Time the Grecian In

vaders Suffered a Severe Check-
mirgente. Is not possible now to say. 
The Spanish Insist positively that It 
means only that little or nothing re
main# of the Insurrection ; that (him ts 
ha* only aim lit 60 or 100 followers, and 
that to watch these under the condi
tions In which the < ampalçrn has l«en 
necessarily conducted a few thoui-and 
men are quite as effective as the army 
of 180.000 men which has been main
tained In Cuba. The Cuban contin
gent, on the other hand. Insist that the 
Spanish financial 
haunted and that the troops are to be 
withdrawn lteeaueo of la-k of money 
to keep (them In the service.

PL A y ED BALL IN THE BAIN

Beampet ef Ottawa Scores for Chair
manship of Racing Board. Brwkvillv. . .

Prince KUwaril Island: Chief Consul, A 
Ernest luit» A <’ H--.un.lers Hiiumierslde. 

Montres! District: Chief Consul. I. Rn-

icnse ; Propeanded by lbs Present C.veramcat, 
■ad Thai He Hees Set Like Ike Se*H- 
smbI sf a large Class sf Ceeeersasltes 
la Ter#ala—Aa Admirer ef Hr. Hlalr— 

Mg Bteetrto SnUway 
■eaireal Hamlltoa and Ik* Hrasd

Oil Bedaers AalleHwle a Bed sell#" ef Oae 
Ceat Per Oallea ea KeSaed Oil. nklek 
They Say Will Paralyse Tkeia sad 8el 
Please Ike Palreae-Tke TarlflT ea Asrl- 

Hlgfc Jlak,

? Tke Nalleaal Leasee ef Creeee Ordered to 
Iclreal late Lteefc Territory Valeea ike 
■égaler Arasy Sapperte Ike Hregalar, 
- Tke Latosl News Prett

Wslerlee eels Ike Mee-Pre.ldeaey 

Make# aa Kleaaeal 

efal Plea
Welker ef Btaafrerd TelU Aaeedeles- 

»r. Bevls

Well» ••
Wllsea

Kings !—in 
variet y-t— 
to the maker 
buying and 
them be ! 
e're expect- 

js !—
in's day for 
iis new hat— 
—styles cor-

1er Ckalkem-Brare
Aaelker Fight.

Another tight Is reported across the 
frontier It Is said that the Turkr toet 
50 killed and a small number of pri-

eallaral IsipIcmrsU
the Ottawa Liberal, Capitol

rtsources are ex-

\ learters #1 Ike Tarklek Army la Hare- 
deals- Have Ike Creek, Br.Se» Faith ^

gss er ÊMM Eimy
“e'tTed* J > vd„a. after bavin. Invested and cap- ZTwoTZ R- ». Muneen. a prominent lumW

w,lvr . „riou»lv In It, and /V tured Sltevon, continued its advance |ibut they ttre n -fbeen flw _ui pe made man of Bay Mille, Mich., Is at the weather, and before a eroi.d •<! iilsnit i*W
that LonUon ws» not T . / \ *- ^ toxvard»* Kiitudea Plieia and Kour : There are 30 olh^r Turkish prlaanet* j article* are fr*e they ' Oueen’e on In an Mtteivlew \ ttpectatotn. Tin ltt-d Hiu -kfngd the

the ballou proved that Brantford / X. \x / \ towards Kmuuee, Pim a anu etm remalnlng a,t Veto. dutiable. Thfai ha* been found neces- btueen s on buslnesa. in ”1... I WelllUKion, In n gain.- Him wn# .....rk.-d
terdi, In ,he running.. FA \OOv / \ s. dusl. with orders to hold Kourduzl at j Rdhem p.1Hha th(. Turkish comma»- retaln the present re- laet evening he expressed strong view* by „t||, hlulog „„ both side,. TLe Toron-

* ,.oulMt was conducted In a most V \ \ all coat*, as It commands the right ap- der in-chlef. has sent home from Uie.sary In order to r against the manner In which the tariff Jo, defeated Varsity cbl.tt> owing to the Those
LuLZ Kbonlng .pint of hvf\ IV: nroach to Grevena tbe objective point. ! frontier the Albanian gendarmerie .venue, a* In some classes of good* ^ framed. He lmiblHtyof the .-olleghm. to bli ilic t-.illut lnMe

Œ ^ W XyX ThlsroLn ^nmlued by chiefs »*“ •* ^v«Les the appohttment of a speeji. | T^ech from Hon. Mr. Coatis

*SL .™r, gm,’eto“or j ^rmo. and Lug go, attacked Kritude* ^ VaUcTf Monad.^ and |wUI Ukely be ^ t'°°nW" *“*"*"■ ' toTls enTof the preomt aesalo»
ri,?“irlze t™. following note from Mc-t i M\ VX; an Tuesday The place was defended imprisoned. Forty-five of the leaders | cent to 1 X-2 centeu per lb, wnne on k may be taken out of tne tuinae I - flrd Game. - «ta.» ,h# cx-Torv Minister equai*-
ZV'LL f- C,,n,‘ M tb“ 8P° g i ' by two compare, of Turks. After ^ th* ^ ^ **' ^«fm-ing to the clause of^theDln» 1 2 f, l' T u l wCf the UbenU fold and too* «*

-Permit roe through.^ywr ^eolmmn^ to | severe fight, during which 80 Turks ;,'%hp oreek coneul at Monoatlr had : .^nresemt The cowl duties will iumberh|2h Instead o' Sl per' thoj Colby. 2b. .. u « 0 /*.■/' f V : convert's support wHI not otrty be ex-
BAI. DONLY KN-om h THE GAM«_ ; were kmed and 25 were taken prison- Imprisoned severs! Oroejt r^ryttU ^ hl,„mlnouB Z>d%£ ^.'25 that'he ' would not “ gSSK 0 » - tended to the

*f robly 111 the recent contest. Corolug !*—■ ' ■■■"■ ,,7, m M Inür era. the position was captured by the for refusing to Join their regimen . be readj _mhaijv ^ 40 centa a be sorry to nee it carried out The Mnlr- lb ... „ „ „ Pnrlong, :ib. 1 u o lauuier Government, but to their
Lo,Tri,ê»|,n7 2^.atoto-cT»e "mong™^ WandercVs; C Mmi.ln.:, Ï.M.C.Â.; I. Char-, Greek*, who alto obtained possesston ton. wWk 40 cento a ton wUl be put J,™ »tat*“ ^o5gh. and n^mner,’^ { 0 0 Thomp^. » “ !1 Manitoba rohom policy a* w-rih
meiotora of the CAV. A., ami formed many 'Ôiïtriri: chief Con.nl, P M.c-of 150 rifles and a quantity of car- CanMl Iriafld „• C:ete, April H-TKfon anthracite. The duty on slack or tf there woe to he a tariff at all he pointer, ,-f.. 1 u o Or. p. .... v || o When Mr. Costfgan s tranaü^tak_

nrc i bsbt ,• %—•« » «— •- — zssjz "M “ - ,re‘'cM ” *7 Z.; - - • Z. - -, i su: !?*T£i rïïs.»
0r"rcc?UT,de’ide>n»™tt«nec To look for nietrii t Chief Consul, T l/*4® severe check In another direction. ----------- ^ ^ reflners anticipate a reduction »p,,ken of. Mr. Mumten said that it ~ 7° " J „ by all odds the blggeat fish that ever
ÎTITiJ SîerwhLlmlng^lvtory. We were aJiaTÎTcosth-iÀ: T T Co,twright. A strong force of Turkish t«>ops, from ; Per War Parpeee#. <ntv ,.ent a gallon on refined oh and would .not Injure him 5' t «'■?■’“,« .. I)' o' o strain Into the Laurier net. and »ev-
majority'1' air^onlr1,Ln6: utt, Ï»*S * ^'Vïi^y^t^sdopt  ̂ “iT^va" rod^K^.a^whlch had *%*+£ *£&£*££? «* fu«‘ °*1' SSR « «x^ri du ?y on Æ j » ? * S ? 2 | thltw* >»v.. UUsaU. contrlbut-
llv the7kind friends who helped us. en1 regard to the long and glorlAn* reign of p.^l.iusly been captured by the ^ito^î.trnduved a bill auth'orlz- they say, to paralyze them and not dlan saw log* would only help Wm ahenberd tf" 1 1 (mnn, e. ... 2 2 t'ed to Hum. Mr. CoaMgans waJk-out
a-sure them that, on tbe occasion of their H’r Mnlestv Queen Vletorlfl. «jd'hehe Ureeks and attacked the 400 "Tegulars ^ t to (nV'ease the is- enough to plea» the Patrons o<In- hy raising the price of lumber In the eb. -j « „ n.aroii, n... 1 1 1 from amongst his life-long political os-

i slrnblllty of pr. wrvlng as e, holiday, w«y ^ Greece, who occupied un entrenched *”* ‘be. "gemment to met eawinedu*try. The ^agricultural Implement 8latee. chambeti. ef 1 1 1 Hobbs. 4... 1 1 11 .tM JLt of these 1» Without
24 tit- Canadian Wheelmens Asms Inti ... .. reported that the fight- sue of treasury note* from II. ow, nutu-s have given a good deal of trou- . .n..— /inwion e 1 ■' u i 'mmsell 2li. 0 1 u SOClatee, arid one 01 tn . e
desire to riaee on r. c-ord ito!r besriy ^i|e ■ , Ui on both sides. The M.OOt-.OOO loan ble to the Finance Minister, but It Is THEXTT-ONE MES SAFE. I Hnrdy.’p.« Ï 1 SMnybee,'if... u 0 0 doubt the rather aggressive antl-

| '^riV.mj.nt nro^ng to mnke M,y InsurgenU. eventually, were impelled live bm ^^^a'bïï morally certain they wlU be.retained. , TWKN1* r, ltmid«,, 0 1 1 GoVrow. cf.._0 o 2 ^^ sentiment that has laid hold
I 24 a Dcnvtosl hollii«v In •’,V1^nt° coîiîf-ï cffUtherS<”il»wm-e^hesuc‘(^ed«l In Increasing the Issue of small bank Tw* 0 Tke Captela aaA Crew et Ike »*»«• risked Total ... .14 12 tf Total.. ..4 7 0 of an Influential section Of the Ltuerai-
, Majesty's Diamond JiiMbe. andthat^^Pff ‘through the Turkish lines notes of the denominations of one and ; Two report* ore r, «I «„ a, the Brltlik | Toronto..........................* u a « o 0 « • 2-14 ! Conservative party, more especially ko
?Lt,^trtoft,;."7s."VHalV,v a^^perrffaltfnS. to/town just two drachma* to the amount of Vjttthot the ^uty ,hl, ,r.w..a, ; V.nd.y .................. .. 2 „ , u U0 O-4 „ ^ [he deaUb of «r John

frid lADrier. Vg«gë ^.^rJd^bv^he o'rSka^d ' ' ----------- and on smaller Implement* from 26 to Philadelphia, Pa.. Apjn 1<.-Captaln HVBACl'HK Al.WAYH I.OXK*. Macdonald. Then there 1* the bemor-
portlng ndoDted captured by the sir. «Isdsieae-e Letler. 30; the other report is that duty on all Haavlg First Male Helslan and 18 . lfl. Tll„ Xpw ynrki able gentleman's antipathy to Hon.
was votkk and^arnm unit Ion* ' I London. April 1«.-Mr. Gladstone has olaoaee of farm machinery he made yeame„ of the Norwegian ship Senta, (to gyr^w. Ms,tern Lei.goe team George E. Foster, «-Minister of H-

TAl.KtM. P< R and ammunition. written a letter to the Macedonian lead- 26 per cent ail round. who were Mippoeed to have been lost ']u, j.o)() grounds today. They hsii no nance, and hie high regard for the
l-resldrnt Robertson decided to show »lg kllllaa of Tasks. „ Captain Daropze-i, in w hlch he It is said Mr. 8 If ton made a big kick at yeQ were brought Into this port to- “roubk> ,a knoeldng Willis ont of the box. ; Hon. A. G. Blah-; the present Minister

only one sneaker froro eaHi n,"/Z The accounts given by the refugees • l:.t1nder thf. prirent deplorable when he found that he could not get day on the British ship 8no.w*(kke, nnd wbrn Lnmpe wn, «ubstliuted he met pf Railway* and Canals Mr. CoeUgau
have a 10 admîtes talk, rhe tnive the Turkish losses are believed to a„ tbe British Government has agricultural implements Into the free from penarth. from Philadelphia for , tke same fate. The score : was perfectly In tbe right when be andi

entrusted to the t the be exaggerated. They say that 26. . , bt to do. seemingly, 1* to plead list. Imt his conedence has to he a cargo of petroleum. No oae on : 1 Blr John Macdonald wanted to appoint
eM>4 Wsiker and Uuvi, tbst Turk»' were killed. whUe the Irregulars {{J „^inl„n, before a tribunal of two smoothed by the appointment of hlr. tjoard the Sen la wa* lost, but all «*- jgewïafk . .. 3 0 0 4 i d 0 4 -1.1 U 4 , ^ BlaJr t0 the Chief Jurilcesiiip 
berni-e, Thi-v nil n remised only had eight men killed and L yf>uthfui despots, the Emperor* of Ger- father, Hon. J. W. S.fton, to M perlenced a distressing time during tb. Syracuse J 0 0® 1 0 0 ® New Brunswick, a few yeaa»jij|P,,

, Lu™ cowl beer for ihe Ikivs, wounded. The leader of the Gfeeke ^ and Russia, and to abide by Lieutr-nant Oavemor of Territories houre prior to ttieir reacue. Tlie : Betterlss-Meekln, Wilson, Dcbeuy end They taw ln the then PTOmiarTBlBr 
! * ‘beered to the echo by his operating in that direction. Chief Mil- thelry helD to execute their final deter- when Charley Mackintosh steps down abandoned nhfp was recently reported ; Warner; Willis, Lampe and Kyan.

onae. wa* among the wounded and re- mlnat|on.. 18 months hence. at London as having bean sighted by „ «BAT CORNELL
Wilson. O.C.. made nn eloquent turned later Into Greek terHtory with , .-our-dl«srraceful office weeroe to be - «isiawe Llberel*. the steamer Idaho fn latitude 48, ionjfl" ROCHE rER

el usd*» Telk» tf Trpe Avions
Trask,

Montreal. April 16.—(Special.)—There 
kr the gravent apprehension amongst 
Hon. John 'Costigan's political friends 
In this city, who are startled over the 

assertions of politicians of

Pstorkere sad Wlaalpee Waal
18.—(Special.)—Ex- A D. S. LUMBERMAN TALKS.

persistent
I both parties to the effect that the lead- 
er of the Irish Catholic Conservative* 
la preparing to throw ln his lot with 
the Laurier Government and abandon 
forever the Liberal-Conservative par-

____ i who know or protend to
whereof they speak, declare that

)

! i later on

th —Christy 
ineen Spe- 
mer famous

i

i

Dineen
ge st.

■*
TRAFFIC. :
oba!

greater Inducements 
I-day than any other

f MANITOBA. Ask 
let of vseant home» I 
I 'nreious every Tue*.
|d April.
b write ’to . j
r>. scott 

It Emigration Agents 
nrorh-8t„ Toronto.

i
r

I .I

*Europe. ■*S& S>1

if York Im ^ zId particular*

PLVILLB I v
Wtti

elaide-strwte. Toronto» % 
ie. 2010. tax' uncomfortable opponent if he» . 

should ever try Me hand ^in^naUrmoA
ap’pvùr'on bêtîâir of <»»thom Jitomtord a“‘n"lmber of the refugee». One <rf the ^ '^C(.uuns. ‘soldlève and sail- ' There were high Jink* at the annual “ude” 2». dismasted, ar.d until this j l« -Boche*ter defeat 2otU^' that far ahead, he blocked the
n iulnded btro of the Indians and j n-mier latter gays that a portion of the_^“tk 1 thelr disposal for the purpose mwtlng of the Ottawa Keform As» - morning U wa* believed that who «1 2'«l ihi-rlzUt thne H«S?e : scheme, with diamurou* rarolts to the

.^--Sars.r’SUS » — ■=E2.11LrS'*E « •s®w..<#a.“:.»scsSL,S “■“■_»*“ as SBL. .2.2»"." !““ w 1 »*» o»-™"».w “ ?,*.'..rjT5±
wCation Co# i Linen.

an uine,
UTHAMPTON.
Parla!

lajs at 10 a.m.
St. Louis

SL Paul *g..Maj ‘2* \
ap Xilne ' j
ay, April 21. 8.30 am. j 
ray, April 28, noon. J 
y. May 5, 7 am.
. May 12, nouu. 
atlou Co., Pier 14. j 
Bowling dreeu. New J 

E It LAND, Agen^

1......mmm wmm mmm . -- V------------ ------------------------------ -------------  ?“'* îhTa Suitable stand would be built leaders of the Greeks. The refugee ro rl(rhtfu1)y belong to the C-atans." there wa* any amount ctf kicking be- westerly gales, and on the night r,f ana aurrsgn.
visit n#»xt July, we will do our l<*vH t**«t w|thont exoenae to the c.W.A. ferred to blame# tbe, Greek leader» ( ■■ .... .. caure the officers of the association April 1 she was ntruck by a terr nc BRLTAl2i’8 * AIM f
10 i»r»w ouritcivt s worthy of tbe conlldence Mr. Bruce Walker presented Brantford n for badly handling their men. w#> In Three Bay». had not been consulted by the city ; cyclone. At 2 o clock on the fallowing | WÉ1A.1 18 BILL 1 A.

....... ...—'“ — 'E%HSts»5fe:EiFK-EZCiiESsa.fV-T^S: ~~-Tl™.
territory, regarding further bloodshed jn high quarters at Athens a q. ^ Know 1 ton. and nmnned by a der was lost, ihti» lea'inff _ , cruiser Racoon, which left Cape Taa n

Then l'ri s dent'u^rtsmf Mii!ieltiierHi^t’ / %. % ) commander In chief of the Greek forces. drained, will again Invade Macedonia a Nova Scotia skipper and crew ex Three others sustained severe bruis ’ ----------------------- ------”
leg 'L, order called Uie meet- LJS >/ wlU^bErtiy move hi* headquarters to |n order to compel the Porte to declare pected to go to Quebec to man a Dom- , but were notserl.m*.lyhurt_81gnaU AtfOTUMh HKALISO COMMiÊêlOW

Mr -limtov explained that owing to tome SWT / a miïTSmtrai po-klou near Zarkoe. ^ inlot. flshSr cruiser patrolBug the lof distre», were dJsplaywd «4 aftor
Cl Ml. oversight the Wanderers' loto w». ^aw \ There 1# a feeling of groat satttfac ■ ___ water of that province Mr. Tarte and the w^slghfed^y Hill ke App#la4*d ky PrclUmt Hrklaler
tabled r.’i members, when their correct I ■ / tlon here at the declarations made.by 8# Terfct.il rt.r Party. his henchmen would Immediately raise Tor sevwal hour*. »be wa* stgntto oy ,,, itokrtszva
rnrercnlstlo,, should be 97. and It was | \ ^ A Premier Delyaimi. In the Greek Cham- . Ixrt)dan. April ll.-Tbe Times' cor- . the standard of revolt and threaten ,the steamer Snowflake Mate Cooke le 4l»ll kenrtng sea
ac ordlngl.v placed at that figure. a \ /I toZnf Deouttoa . respondent ax Ooiwtantlnoplel demie» 'the disruption of the Confederation. ;of the latter vessel, frith four men, put Washington, D.C., April !<.. The Prcsl-

Tnc Executive CommltteeV report -vn« ______ / tv ber of Depu Hungarian horse*, hi- fh , th_r |_ _nv effective Turkish war ! ... _ ioff In a email boat to lend succor to den, has decided to eiqa-iut another expert
emeuded on ns,tlon of Messrs. A F. Web T?rSe ,hU roiwunts, were l.tîj ». SiiltSv the Settler., !the unfortunate drew, but, dwing to c„imro«io„ to act In v ;i,Junc-:..„ with one
si'-r and il H (irr to the effect that here- '/ tjSX tended for cavaltj remou , 1 C. O. Swanson, who ha* been work- the rough see and the danger of their already selected by Great Britain u. visit Wsmllien sad Ik# «. V. B.
a fier rile O.W.A. take lb per cent, of the | /____ Srockv, landed at Vo,° yjjj,er,^fly and Saraskterot (M Inlet it at \Va^ and ln ,n gtates for the Immigration |boat being emtushed by the wrecked Behring Kea this miraluer and ventliuw tue \rayor Colquhoun of Hamilton, Aid.

an 3hare °f ^ «° TrH^ iry°moe„^G " S^ ™l. ^P-tmenh ha* Just gone west with (££ ^ ^ro bilged to tajt off m«ly ^^rond.t^.u^tox^toaj ^ayor goiquhoun ™
Mr Itvei.rnnn .iippleroented his splendid \ O / rriRKTSB BKADQVAKTBHS. Qrroro «o^^îg^tto IroîîjeU^IU ro^mahi !eome lltUe dtetance ^ the .auie eoininb li.ii.'i» U . mploy.xl lu till, end City Solicitor Matkejoan, together

MS'1-* ihe ,nri;*zzt,thPlr c i~™ssssm.;sss.^ susl ssrr;ssssj&zs îaaw-ïi»®5
t4r\lZt,rïMeW?tZ$lt£Z- / ' Blaesona, Owadquartero o< Jm*- ;  ̂f, he sUuatiom There ; parries wert. Sïïie*«'tait\nen j «FjJ »u*to‘e ÏLuWd‘'"' ttS
u.iiI. :iud kepi good order throughout. ’ j«h airmy In Macedonia), Thursday |g a pesFfcmist.r feeling In the air. If \ew« >ot«« lowered themselves on the rope to the -------------------------------— plained that H was moat desirable that

Oil being dr.-1.1 red president for the next v . KARNrf7T •« BIKE LAW. Anrll 15 (delayed In transmis- Greece now goee to war. t will not be; captain Sinclair, M.P. for Forfar- water and passed along to the email te—II, « la». -S3. passenger* arriving 1m the ArmblUou*
year. ,George H. On- returned mod -at ItTCKMAN. DkAttwai» ------------------- evening. April 10 ABan. : with a light heart. The desire for war 'hlre, left fox- England today. boat and were then taken to the Wednesday evening April 21. the City from northern ponts should be
«hooka. He did-aot want to «y much now. c.w.A.'s Aid 10 years ago. They bIon.)—The representative . s not abated: on the contrary, irraroe-1 The Imperial Gazette of London. Snowflake. The Renta wn* abandon- ” , xVih hold « soeinl re indou able to transact their business and rc-
bm hoped they >oMld bm from him tor-1 to mwt Lhe vorint- rirl then, and dated press at tbe Turkish hean- dlate hostilltle* are wished for. but It Eng., of April 2. contains the Queen s , cd between 4 and 5 o'clock on April 2 “ Gymlduduiu bnlldlu-.-. Queen'» l'urk. turn home the same day. which could
ng the casn-nt. \welve mtotM. H wby should auvon- trv to sfon them froui hae tuat seen a prisoner who no* ree-llz d that the Impend^ng con- proclamation- setting apart June 22 j |n utitpde 48.20 deg.ecS, longitude 29.20 j},,,/ of tbe student» « h., have not mot not bi- done under the present time

{,. ' VtJniv ihe'wn t embracing the buxom uudd now. If It was quart Turits during the fllct will entail enormous aarrtflee* and ,for the celebration of Her Majesty s, degrees: fur yearn ere expected to be present ut ibl» tBjble. Messrs. Reeve# and Davis gave
win- iiis-rnti-T Rt’PRPSPA'TATIVES tbeir desire? He roasted Cbstham was coptured by tne place with possibly a crushing disaster. The Jubilee. ' —------------------------------- meeting, und u pleavnnt time aiming old myW; cordial hearing to their west-
TIIl, I »I8 ritTt.T KEPRBSBNTATTvBB. 1 ; Tcrtl,lng 1 trin to Detroit «. s side sttrsc- | fighting jrhlrttha* takCT. 1»»^ wa> 0rwk natk>n mv „e compa-ed to a ------------------------------------ -v.lsds" Ovl.s T.» I. rrntfal scquaiSsnoa and friends Is anticipated. ^VriMtor,, and Intimated that the de,

Hm'.11 Dl.-trli t: thief Consul, H G Both- k before In °P the Btlmike Hetairia, the j A despatch to The Dally Ohroniole proved to» be a great flood Friday a Unie- f C0ta.tha.rn and «he There Is ev>>y favorite var.ety of told your correspondent that he wa»i-aj'SEs,e,,1>£s;usi.X’.'sJ"»- m-•Krszïiïi's.'TKM skvslAï s„.D:;Ki.s ;s“i&m«,aB£,,."8m8* ra-. as*# ’ift-tt; x "HRr1 nx*1» a e.av.sxfS££ aaig: gageas fs »^rjrà1r” r, ."r"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ervatton from the tohabltahU of that one rylng to cross the frontier t„ ond ,.1Irlo hall the crusl; was conthm- ^imlar flowing-end ties, puffs, bows. 6 King west and 446 Yonge-street.
funder the «nunand of ^Ptaln S* » Thi- .Jrt g*£Anoth^ ^of high-grade sweat-
and two lleutenantiL °L-<vmn)e.nJ'ed by Admiral Oanevaro, commanding the iug w«L ihv [nTformnnce of W. G. Hur^t, ^our
gular armiy.rt.nd wa* accomyu™ ^ ]nternatlonal fleets ln Cretan waters, the. champion trick blereliat. I" the voting elusive pattern*. flea Wtem ln our
a medical Officer, who wasjwounoea ^ pec^ved notice from the American contest for the moat popular .wheelman, the window. Sword. 66 Klng-rtieet east.
Tlhht expedition, the Prisoner Sh ^ Ortvernment that the 7’nited State* voto rtandr aa feltowa: i,. B. ouma.
woh organ toed byo®^ £t-Sy order- does not recognize the existence of a -c Waltom KC.B.i:.. 84;
regular army, and was operny blockade of Crete. A K Davb X IV,; H. K. Wilson.
ed to invade Turkey not to harmto ---------- W BG2l'Bobby Thomson. T.A.C 4.",:
villagers, and. to flgtet the Tbrtdah g.^he. Bag...meat. a. 8^' Jolinton. .A.t^V. 12..: O Jones.

troops 0ISL. statement* it 1» difficult Athens, April 18.-A despatch from ?'i y ' ai- J “’Duane.' A.O.O...
After the»e »taterne t were Larissa, the hesedqaai-tetv of the flrvek jii ^'iii^'u^L,,' A C (’ 111

to deny that the Greek Iroeguiairs ann, la Thessaly, reielveil at 11.30 p.m.. 32; Gu»le luw- A'U "_____
organized witli the knowteoge ui u vhat all e-igagement ha* taken place
Greek authorities. This confirm* to near Nczorus. on I be frontier. In « bleb 
enaulries made on title subject by »ey- artillery participated, 
fuulah Bey an officer on the staff of nu details of the lighting.
Edluim Ptohe. the Turkish romman- 
der-In-chief, formeriy an ««*5»» **

Turkish Legation at Athens, ana 
consequently familiar with the P^" 
sonal appearance of many Greek offi
cers some of whom he recognized 
among the Insurgents.

The whole matter appears to form 
grave accusation

SSSTr:.::HIKUttiil\isSS&L’W^St ‘
«imi—i.roi, M B«, , -«I

it wa* always noticed that the met*
In that province who supported Mr.
Blair were Invariably Mr. Costigon» 
friend* at Ottawa, so It Is not Improb
able that Mr. Blair’s presence ln the 
Ottawa Cabinet should have mote 
than a Utile to do with tbe Hon» John* 
change of front.
w. * BI* Electric Ball war Sckcaae.

There- 1* a big electric tramway 
«rheme on foot, which will necessitate 
the building of over 100 mUe* of road.
The line starts on the south shore, 
opposite Montreal, and will run 
through Chatnlily. St. Johns. Bedford, 
Cowansville. Bweetsburg. Knowlton, 
Magog and flhesbrooke. Canadian, 
American and Parisian capital!** w#t 
put up the money to build the road as 
soon aa the charter Is secured and 
other preliminary work Is attended to.
Mr. Albert J. Corrlveau of tile Mont
real Park and Island Railway Is one 
of the promoters of the new aohema.

x gS
!

B
Tile vlc«‘-pr«>si<lvocy resulted In favor of 

Mr. t»H* of Waterloo, who justly enrned ;
th«* poitifloia.

rrovlfu iHl ravi« <-hauiplotuihlpe were In- . 
•Uiuted. bur they wonld have none of the j 
Kohl brick scheme.

uto»

0 EUROPE VIA 
I NEW YORK. 1
lely low at pi eaent# j 
while rush is ou by j

IAKP
STREET. %a
0 LIVERPOOL

, .Wednesday, llay 9 
.Wednesday. May ti 
Wednesday. -»*ay ljj 
Wednesday. May 
.Wednesday, June w 
.Wednesday, June lo 
.Wednesday, June /» | 
Wednesday, June 30 \
enxely low. Hrst 

second cuamu, 
paaeagf "ai>»ly I 

Mtreet; R. M. M« l- J 
ad Toronto; BarloJ 
r-street; RoDinson Jb 
•et: X. WeatheratoOg j 
tud for freigut rated ; 

S. J. SHARP, j
78 Yougi-Sirees* J

inager. Montreal. a

U-

'

f
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LD FIELDS
A Hsa'a Duty.

The plain duty of enery man whose 
Income depends upon anil terminates 
with hi* life he to take out an Insurance 
policy. The policies Issued by the Con
federation Life Association on the Un
conditional Accumulative Plan are ab
solutely free from condition* from date 
of |r*ue. and guarantee extended In
surance or a paid-up policy after two 
years, or a cash value after five years.

Full Information will be sent on ap
plication to the head office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association’s agents.

Large A*e#rl«e»4 of FrcaSk 1'lsreL.
We are offering a well-selected stock 

Of French «clarets at the following 
prices: 83, $3.60, 14. 84.60, $5, 86, 86-.a. 
$8; 89; per case quarts; pints, $1 per 
cose extra, containing two dozen. 
These wines are » selection from the 
different districts In Bordeaux. Mara's, 
79 Yonge-srtreet. Phone 1708.

Flee tor Cyclists Te.Herrew.
Minimum and maximum tempemtnres i 

Esquimau. 40—70; Calgary, 34—76; Edmon
ton. 38-72; Qu'Appelle, 38-64; Winnipeg. 
86-36; Port Artliar, 22—44; Parry Sound, 
30-48; Toronto» 40-92; Ottawa 32-58; 
Montreal, 36-66; Quebec, 32-00; Halifax. 
38—64.

PROBR: Northerly to westerly visile 
partly cloudy arid cool to-day; fine, with 
higher temperatures to-morrow.

botenay District, 
Columbia, from 
Ontario to 

C. FOUR,
ER PARK,
E VALLEY,
60 MILE CREEK,

Con tinned on puffe I.
An exhibition and sale of choice 

wat<*r colon? by G. Bixiêntft'h, A.ILL..A., 
comprising views In Canada, the 
United States. England, France ami 
the "Land ot thh Midnight Hun." will 
be held at C. J. Townsend & Cos 
rooms. 22 King-stie.it west, on the 20th, 
27th and 28th tret. Sale on Wed
nesday-. 28th. out 3 p.m.

AssuranceProvident Savings Life 
Society of New York, established 1876. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
«eeklng remunerative business connec
tions apply to P,. H. Matson, general 

for Canada, 37 Yonge-street,

'hm
Ccak’a Turkish L'aths, 204 king W, 

evening a, BOr.5 n Benner** Bnnkrnpl M««k.
Stock will be sold at 162 Yonge-street. 

west side, seconu door north of Rich
mond-* treet. SKmk ha* been purchased 
at 40c on the $1. Sale commences 
Thu red ay at 10 o'clock. Great bargains 
will be offered to the public. Thi* Is 
an exceptionally good opportunity for 

Remember

10SSIUG,
ILSON, H.0B30N»

iron, Chicago and

manager 
Toronto.

A wonderful eld to digestion Adams’ 
Twill Frattl «oui. Allow no Imllnlten to 
be palmed off ea yea__________

136
"Malada” ceylea Tea I» delightful.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 81.60 
ocr day Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 O'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor________ 34»

1
£■ \\Ull % CMd Frldnv Street < ar TraBe.

flood Friday traiflc on tbe Street 
Rnilwflv wa# light until after tea and then 
it wm very heavy. Special ear# were mit 
on the route» aiUecZnt to the 
Mfljwey Hall. Athenaeum Club and tb* the 
•itres. An extra car wa# al#o put upon the 

igstoo-rond route for the accommodation 
of belied

"Bail Weather Prevented It
The bad weather yesterday prevented th# 

usual flood Friday crowd from visiting the 
toiin.lrn.l ihe extra boats put tm were 
nut needed. Things were very quiet skin» 
the watorfront.

.ne.
The despatch give#

Information call «■ 
Agtfut or write to m lllrect liuperinllon*

of Docket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tai#g whist marker#: also our extra 

* ’ in automatic inkKtaud# at 25c eac‘b. 
particular# of this bottle. Blight Bros., 

65 Yonge-street.________________

Cook'# Tnrklah Bnuis, ‘204 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

gentlemen'# furnishing#, 
the ad drear. 1«2 Yonge street, near the 
big dock.

YARNED BY THE QUADRA-N, D.P./t,,
TORONTO. the1ST Menmnesu. s

Bee <rar designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and ehowroonq, 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland-street Works, Yonge- 
street Deer Park._____________  «•

KitTbe feaiplslnt Made Agslaal the Ceasdlsa 
«levers nirni by ike flwaer ef Ike B.S.

Flaking Mesnirr Edith.
3'acoma, Wash., April 16.—VF. N. I.azler, 

one u-f the owners uf the Anierireu »tesoi- 
er Edllb, which Ashed off the North Pa
cifie halibut bunks during the winter, say# 
IJje officers of the Canadian revenue ent
ier Quadra warned the vewel uot to fish 
off tbe coast of British CWninb'.u. under 
penalty of seizure, all bough *he was sev- 
t»nil mile* b**vond thi* three mile limit. 
Lester' #ay# that another American tlnhln^ 
vessel ha# also L*vii warned. He claim* 
lo luive reported the soutier' to the Unlte*l 
St h tes authorities, ami i# waiting advice* 
He hexltate*. under the conditions, to.Hcud 
the v«**#el to th biitikn. Th • greater parr 
of the Kdlth** cut*’h wa* shipped frem Vo 
cornu to New York and Boston. n»e vev- 
■,.i iniirht be sent out from British (Colum
bia porta under the Brltis*h flag, but the 
duty «-barged by the United States on hsl; 
but caught by British veneeU would mak ■ 

bu#ine** ot eateilug to the American 
e auproÿtaulc.

evenatn Letiienuouhanph A U.. Mteal nslIeHST#
i.od expert#. Hauk (Commerce Bunding. Toronto»

VAT xVILSON, (J.C., TALKED AND WON Bare niulnf»* Opportunity.
the basis for a «SkKtte Associated

sn«kf Dd’Tcb tssmidtion* that the Greeks will never 
be able to enter Turkish territory in 
force In fact, the correspondent can
not even Imagine the Greeks wHI make 
an attempt to do so. while, on the 
other hand, the Turkish commander- 
ln-chlef -could send a mass of trws 
Into Greece by several routes and 
easily capture Larissa.

Iinllaa L#«rt#''4B,,*“"-'--
Athens. April 16.-A force of Greek 

j !» reported to have entered 
Tile statement must be oc

tet—McKinnon The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-»treets. with ma
chinery and plant, ln eomptete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy. 6

8;. Ibl,ma»; W M Me War. Goderich; fl pjrst-class offices to ..... 
*1 Hindi. Aylmer; I' K.wser.Allsa Craig; W Buildng-well-lighted, ventilated, beat- 
J Ft-ritliie, Itldgetowti: K W Evans, txni; . electric elevators, bicycle room, 
dull Meteor»; <; W Kill», Forest City; M wj,. make special rates to tenants se-
Vti«;-t: Chief Consul. J J curing offlre beta.- Ut of Apply
n.4»»i. st. C^itbarlnus. ltcpr*‘#entatlve*, J W J. T. Reev o. Agent, M 
Hoard, Hamilton ltaml.lor*: W S MnKrayoe.v ing, Toronto.
Hamilton Gur.utbkmw: G R Lloyd.Hamilton:^ -----
(' S Alleu, Si tu11 Jobn*. Hamilton : R 
<■ Ripley, Hamilton Crescents: J H Ko#*.
Waterloo; c W Well*, Waterloo; H 8 8re- 
pheoii, Niagara Fall*: .1 il Lea. Woodwtoyk;
1‘iiul 1'oqucgnor. Berlin; K Bruomtie’d,
Brantford : .1 Hayden. Brantford Goold.

Torvnto Dintrlet : C hi«-f < 'vnsul. H 
How*011, British AtnerW-a: A F We 
Tvjont*»: A T John*tvn, Ath^nneuiu;
Sharkey, Wand« rer*: .1 A Copland. Globe;
A R Walton. R.C.B.O,; W K Wright. Q.O.
K • W J Darby, Mail: G A Howell, (’-onoe- 
l*t*; W B Campbell, Touriat»; D J Kel*y,
Kamb'er#.

<'entrai District: Chief <"on*ul. ,T J Man- 
ring. Brampton: W D MeLaren. Barrie; J 
H Ja<'k»oti. Georgetown : Richard Darling,
Hurriatou; W S DavU, Oakville.

relief Consul, A J 
Cambell, Lindsay ; G J Bosktns, Peter-

fER
ri565

MATHS.
Duluth, April 13, Benjs-Flre Brigade or Teortet*. Wblek ?

Hie Tourist»’ i'yellng Club had *eh<-dnlc<l

not admit of i-umforrsble wheeling the Jour
ney we* made by the street cor. about W 
members tnklug In the trip and it Kub*,a-i- 
tlal spread. Before returning Uotne some 
mlm rrant pulled a Junction fire alarm box 
and brought out the brigade.

CLARKHON-Jn 
min Readun very easy 

King-street west.
arkeon, aged 54.

Funeral from the residence of Stephen 
M. Jarvl», 131 Beverley-ntreet. on Satur
day, April 17. at 3 o'clock p.m. 

M'KABLAHW—April 10. at 52 Firat- 
Eva, dnugtitor of George aud 

and 20

$

-ill tie issued as foL Baths, steam hestod, 131 and 139 Tusre,Salerdey andLovely Fheies-Frlday, „„ , .
Moudny, Cheap. Berne », 333 1-3Cuter 

loege. Lome eerly.d Students Broad A T#V« List ef « able t'sdra.
Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’a Mining Code: Clough» 
Mining Code, A.B.C.. fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If it Is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-street*. Toronto.

For ledlarxll#» I» »#/ to*»»* /tom

ie-iii BIWS Ù'ÏXZ'ZZ* Sch
*«C.

i.dard form of school 
e-rtiticate, glgued bf

avenue,
Clara McFnflsjMt» ##**<1 & Jrtîan’imp#riant qnrsUee.

The question Is. What coal should 
you buy? Which gives tbe be»t sat
isfaction? A large number of our citi
zens can answer this who have be n 
using Kent's coal all season. T..e, 
say tt's the best. By trying some now. 
good coal can be assured for the com 
lng season, because you'll buy no othtr. 
78 Yonge-street, near King.

Pember'» TerkUh baths, 139 Tenge.

Steamship Hevementa
day#.

Funwsl on 
shove address. 

ikrCl’LLY—On Friday, April 16, Ko*# Mc- 
of Andrew and Jv#e-

/ Cook's Turkitth Bftth#, ^04 King W„ 
'day. 7Ac.

April 16.
Edam ....
Maraflla...
Oevemim.
Fbtria....
i -aimdu.................Bu*lon...
Liu'ttuia...............<4 ueeuKtown.
Dunuiure Hood. Belf9»t... 
Muultvbau......... Glasgow#

Front.
...Now York.........Amvterdami
... .New York.........Hamburg
..New York, i,.. Lisbon 

...New York.........Miimellles

■jozns*
. .81. John 
...Montreal :

At.! Hsturdny at 4 p.ie. fromFare and One*
rd.
27th to. April 17th, 

until April 27tU,18W. '

S .

«.team Teebl for Sale.
Silver Wing-Length 30 feet, team 6 

feet « Inches; now at Gravenhursl. Will
Tuesday.^April ^7».! %S

to suit. ........................- -----------

tilt*
tntd Cully, infaut #on 

phloe McCutly. aged 6 month».
Funeral Monday. April Util, ut 2 p.m . 

from 161 Ducbeto-street.

Insurgents 
Epirus.
‘TdS^tch m^Trikbale announces

IC Mr. Heeler’» t one.».
Owing to an accident. Mr. Hunter', ear 

toon, which 1» an Interesting feature ot lhe- 
World, dues not appear tv-day.

Class Fare.
tii to lOih. Inclusive. J 
20th,. 1887. „... I
Canada. Fort Mt. J 

Lurie, Wmdaor
Quinte District:

;'
-y
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DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.LIGHT COLORS ' gesmoiiil! 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

S------ ------------- Î 16 years’ Experience
1 1 In Bicycle Building has

Been “The Nurse and 
Breeder of all Good” in

IN THE \
v, _

RfBBOlV Jackson Retired and Lennox 
Suffered Defeat.

The OVER A MILLION IIV USEA wfmwmm The Dodge Pulley is given the cell by 
oil the letdlng monutaeturer* the world 
over.

We carry all size* in stoek for imme
diate delivery.

itJlAa£ mai»

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

VANCE CHOSEN SECRETARY1

Bole Manufacturer» —In Canada. } WOOD
«F-jurrDODGE

PULLEY CO.97 Cleveland9Annual Convention of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association.

74 YOBX-ST
TOBOXTOGOOD FRIDAY AT HAMILTON. Telephone 8060.Fifty Few Clsto Admitted, shewing a 

lisantes Bee* I» tie National 6«*e- 
Abent «he Players Whe Were Seipeeded 
-Five Teams Already tottered It the 
•enter Lesgee—The Delegates Whe 
Were Frètent.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

The «aletadé Distorted hr n Dispute 
t Between Twe Teeng toeleiy Wen When 

•erne Bleed We* »pll«. CYCLES./É Hamilton, April 16.—(Special from The 
World’s Stuff Correspondent.)—The quiet of 
the hoitdsj was broken this afternoon by a 
scrap on King-street west, near Bay, be
tween two yonng society men, one a busi
ness man und the otber a clerk In a whole- 
wile house. Something tbe business mnn 
•eld tbe elerk did not regard as compli
mentary. end he refuted with two punches, 
which made the claret fly, and at the unie 
time ended the dispute. A good-sited crowd 
as usual was ou hand.

THE OLDKHT PHYSICIAN DEAD. 
Tbi- Oldest physician In the city, 

William Msi sr„ow, died at his reaid.„—, 
flHltunn uinivc p.v-n f > 1!5 tiain-slieei west, lust evening, nt the
euiuuu marine BAKU. , 'Uc p Within My Heart,^“My Lore Is Idle age of 78. A short time ago deceased Blip-

It wns a very slim house which greeted |b \,.Sllr .. tho harming llnalea I pul and fell ou the street, breaking a mini- 
Conductor Brooke and hla Chicago Marine i ^ f,,w whlle the numbers ier of blood vessels In bis leg, and
Band yesterday afternoon, probeoly owing |P,.(JK; "Two Birds of u Kent her" and tbe blond spreading beneath tbe skin. The
to It» being one of the moat solemn , ^ „Klw 1>oH.. und ,, rtuzen others. In dead physician name to the
”L 'he ‘nd 1“ J2* strlel accordance with the policy of tbe .yean, ago from Caledonia,
dreary condition of , the weotuer. ur .1». Toronto iinvra House. , worked up u big practice. He was very
But though small, the audience did not t|.,n. „m Uo l nr reuse In prices during gentle In hi* tieatment of caaes, and hislack in cnthuMaem, for every number.frmu engow. met“t of ShT Mail," Hqtiure cordial address made hlm a .inlveraal fa-
<be Musical Joke by Muscat to Wagner’s {{Sent îmKeï». and tbi émula? trl-wwk'y I v, rite. Tbe doctor and bla wife, who 
liK.guiüruut Overture to Klenza, w»* t-n- muthWv will be irlven a* usual. Iittmi him. <<Hvbrnted their golden wed-
tx»red and double encored wltfc the utrooec Suits will lx- placed «>» wle at tbe box of- ding »lx month* *»go. The fuueraj take»enthusiasm. The encore, were re,LK»deu ^c -of tLc theilro at « sT* Munduyll-ril Ph.ce at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon,
to with much good nature by Mr. itpooke cnonaad hla tine band, who ahowed no sign* of , JF1"® * , _ * „ .
fatigue, though their lengthy program wm ••innui» uvr t « ** *« ■ Çuît ?lîrttnoS«. bu i
thus moro than doubled. 8«>rae or the b«t IsH Hl HLLL8. tlon of the show at the Drill Shed
tl ing* were the Wagner number, the pie- There will be a matinee at tbe Grand this week, wo* given by a number of young
colo «solo and the Piece Militaire, which afternoon und to-night the Brother» Byrne ladle* nt the American Hotel to-dav. The
ended the program. In the Shepherd’* will make their lust nppearuiice. “Might fuir manager* were In uniform, with white
Dance, from H«ary VH1., the music was Bell**1 I* a decidedly amusing cntcrtninuivn; caps, and there wa» a big cakp ot soap
exquisite, behuç mostly ( ontiued to the mid should pleavc both young and old. to gue*a at. The affair wa» very success -
reed Instrument#, and carried one off in There are some clever specialties and the ful. and everyone concerned had plenty 
thought to “Fiona and the Country Green.” *how 1* worth seeing and will delight vhll- of f»u.
Mies Klbyl Hcurauto was a w elcome udditbm dren. 
to the afternoon and sang, {he beantlful 
Flower Song, from •‘Faust,with great ae- 
cefetance. She received a <iooble encore, to 
tiu? tintt of which she? responded eharm- 
Inglv In “I Am 'Phlne^'onever,’’ with it® 
pretty waltz refrain. She wa» gowned in n 
beAut lful violet velvet- drew, with soft 
»lMingled bodice front 'of heliotrope silk, 
and large black picture bet, and wa» a* 
fair to see a* good to hear. The program 
rendered was:
March—Salute to Chicago
Overture—Rlenzl ................
Introduction and waltz—Uharmln

—Of the following make» 
—At very low price»s - Tie annual meeting of the Canadian La

crosse Association, called lo be held In the 
Bossln Hooee yesterday afternoon, woe so 
largely attended that they bed to adjourn 
to the Confederation Life Bonding 

The meeting proved to be the largest In 
the hla tory of the Ç.L.A., there betig 0» 
club» represented, lfwldent H. O Lougb- 
lln wa* In the chair, and after welcoming 
the delegatee, old and new, the various re
ports were read and adopted. There was 
a hot dlscusHlvn between Messrs. Lennox,
Bose, Nesbitt and Secretory Vance ever 
the adoption of the auditor»* report, whicn 
showed a balance on hand of «lot In the 
Merchants’ Bank. This report was anally 
adopted.

1’LAYEBS UBT INTO TROUBLE.
The following club* were suspended: Ar

thur Lacrosse Club, for attemptiog tv play 
who held certificate» with another 
Humber» of Bolton, for playing 

under assumed names; Bgeejaior» of — 
cbetl, for playing A. Turnbull of the Elm» 
under the name of Fitzsimmons.

Tbe following players were suspended by 
the president for violation» ut the rules:
H E Howell of Htoulfvllle, A Turnbull or 
Elms of Toronto, Il E Manning of Htouff- 
vtile, U W Pearcy of Humber» of Bolton, 
j Doyle of Humber» of Holton, J T War- 
brlok of Humbers of BoMoo, IV Belfry of 
Mime of To. on to, T H Tuttou of Ontario# of 
fort Hope, J Macdonulil of HtouITvIlle, W 
Mack of tiamets of Wlartoa, tieorge J 
Oettanacb of tiaruet» of Wlarton.

Messrs Sewell Manniug, Thomu* Doyle,
Warbrlck and Msodouald proved tbolr In
nocence to the satisfaction of your commit
tee and were reinstated. Mr. Hewcll was
suepcmled the second time, but was again ___
reinstated by the committee. Tbe siisp.-n-1 word that adequately expreeees tho 
won of Messrs Fearer, J Doyle, Belfry, progress that baa been made during 
Tutton, Hack and '(.'attanneb we* ronnrov the paat quarter of a century In Empire 
ed by your committee nod tbe Playere sue- gtato ratiroade. To-day we tpcak of
ienSSSïî 5Sî"réïn»tatïd bT^uV e, m-1the hundreds of mile» now in pe:fcect

mlttce, bht was again suspended by the a? ^oif'seDufmtor
nrealdent, when, your committee havliig I existed for centurie*. On September 
new evidence showing that he bad openly 112, 1831, the Ai bony » Schenectady 
violated the rule», be wes suspended for one I Railroad, chartered In 1826 S» tbe Mo- 
year from July 81, 1W6, • hawk & Hudson, was opened for traffic,

THE /.CHAMPIONS. • and wa* the flra* railroad constructed
The winner» of tbe varloue chnmptouahipa In the United Staten. Jn 1847 the name 

of the association were as follow»: was changed to the Albany * tiche-
Senlore-Teciimsch* of Toronto. tnectady. In 1863 lihe late ex-Senator
Intermediate—Aetna» of Ueorgetown. Humphrey, at that time a member of 
Districts cUnropionsblpe: Assembly from Wyoming County, a*
Northwesteni-fLorne* of Mount t orest chairman of the Committee On Rall- 

Of tiôrtb roads, Introduced a bill to consolidate
Kastero—Feterboros of Feterboro. the nine amall lines which ultimately
NonhMstcrn-iiriHtoa of OriHUc formed the marvelous tout-track road,
Niagara—Alert» of St. Catharines. the world-famed New York Central.
York- Richmond mils. In 1868 the company wa* consolidated
Central—Aetna» of Georgetown. with the ^Hudson River, and the ineom-
Mldlaud— Htotiffvllle* of Btouffvllle. parable trunk line from New York to
Botithern—Duffcrinsof lngcrsoll. Buffalo, by way of the Hudson River
9ha^ a hundred new clubs, bed *** und6r

There were SO hew clubs admitted ufthe In 1831 me Mohawk & Hudson Rall- 
association, liK-ludltig senior, intermeffiate wd CMTled a few hundred paast-n-
8Tecnmeel HI Toronto: High School, Per- gars. During 18M to date the Central 
gus: Berlin Junior», Nelson» and Rambler* Hudson has carried nearly 15,000,060,,
Toronto; Twin City, Berlin and Waterloo: and there Is considérable of 1896 left 
Dufferin Juniors, Orangeville; Port l>rry yet to greatly swell the* maghiLfloent 
Lacrosse Club, Fort Perry; Vidette, Klin; Wlli
Forest L.C.; New Bee vers. Green _Rlver; I -phe paseemger equipment' of this _

*«: 855*22, I «
ntzooH Newmarket: Bimeoe; Woodstock; iwnere, consista ol near y o u i»iet ciu»» i ..... ......................... ........................................—
Dufferin Juniors. Iugersoll; Y.M.C.A.AVIml- paaeenger car» over 100 composite can, z->,CNTKAL BUSINESS COI.LEOE, TO- 
sor* Chatham; Norwich; I Teton; Bradford; [12 dining car», 100 second-class emt- : ronto—day and evening session»; spe-
Meaford; Aurora; Cookstown; Elmvnlc; >.b- grant cars, 300 baggage and txpteas elal facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
onleens, (iormley; Blngwood; Penetnntpilsh- cars and 325 passenger locomotives, and all commercial subjects; "orrespoudeuve 
ei:e: London; Dnrhsm; Huntsville; »iwei This le a total equipment without a Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal. 
Belton : Elms Juniors, Toronto; tolling-1 parallel In this country, and Its cost,

run into
gothic liull. Toronto; Lincoln. Merr/tton; many mlllloni. When it la conwldered 
cilirord». Léfroy, Allendale; Pets, Ht. Cntb- that the past year has been especially 
urines: Maple Leafs, Toronto; Iroquois, unsatisfactory from a'flnanclal stand

point with railroads all over the world, 
the fact of the Central Hudson having 

The clubs represented were: I a surplus of «44.000, after paying dlvr
Victorias, tiuelph—8 J Tborpe, W 8 Wll- dends during the past twelve month/.

Us. amply demonstrates that its mannge-
Osgoode, Toronto—K Burns, C Kingston. ment Is not only up-to-date, but also 
Hlmcoc— A U HlaghL that tbe property as a medium of
Aberdeen», vormley—D Dorrtch. travel Is not excelledi by anv other
S%H3£ol? tvrJut-Nl.ol. J^rey. ™llway In the worid.-Albany Evening

Stanleys. Toronto—F Tbompuon. |journal.
Jecumreh., Toronto-Knowiea. Ross, Ger- w 8heppard. Wauhau.heae, I, at the

Twnnwelii, Toronto—He I by, Niven*. | Walker.
Tccumaehs, Toronto—Et well. Mat tier*.
Stvuffvllle-W J Stark.
Twin City, Waterloo—J E Macdonald. 
l*ort Perry—H Cleiiie». 
i*eterboro—W McMlllln, À Terrill.
Forest—H Hutton.
Bolton—J Dowling.
Iroquol*. Murk hum— F Underhill, J Wilson.
Maple Leaf*, Toronto—J Falconer.
Rosedale, ’Poronto-B Morrlatt.
Nelflon*. Toronto—J A Cooper.
Aberdeen», Markdale—L Forte».
Jeondon-J Stownrt.
London II.—H Kelly.
Mount Fowit-d l. Allan.
Maple—Fulton. Soules.
Norwich—H Ddwfcon.
Elm# III., Toronto—Frank Elmore.
Vidette*. Erin—Peter A Perry.
Vn rsity—Cooper.
PIctoB—J M Rose.
Newmarket—C It Montgomery.
Rich moud Hill-W 16 Wylie, H Nichols.
Wo! vert on—T Milne.
Dufferin# Junior, Orangeville—M Maguire.
Thistle*, Fergus--W L Craig.
Markbftin—A H Wilson. W Hall.
Paisley—J Ibhbertxon.
Wlarton—B tiruham,
Whitby—J Templlu.
Talogixm, Newmarket—I joy d, Doyle,
C-oboarg—C Hynd*.
Mftdoc—W J Moore. .
Kincardine—A Walker.
Owen Round--J Cosby.
Aetna», Ueorgetown—J McKenzie.
Coll'vgwood—J Andrews. W Taylor.
Cook*town—II Row.
Iugersoll—w S McKay.
Ingersoll 11. H K Armitage.
Klm*vaJe—IT Mill*. T Stewart.
Uxbridge—J Kerr. <! Raney.
Stratford—L Penfson.
Sen forth—R E Jackson 
Toronto Junction--W Kell*. T Young.
'J'oronto—P McCullough, d Keith.
Klin* II.-R Wyld*. F Mellroy.
Lefroy— Billing* R Coulter.
Athletic*. Ht. Catharines—A Chaplin.
Aurora—J L Row*.
Barrie—T J Moore, and others.

THE LIST OF OFFICERS.

Caligraphs,Models 22 and 23. Price $75.
Are well "advertised by our loving friends" 
—pleased purchasers. Crowded salesrooms 
testify to the public’s appreciatipn of 
this GREATEST VALUE EVER 
OFFERED IN BICYCLES.

Models 27, 28 and 29. Price $100. 
The true aristocrats among wheels, whose 
blue blood shows itself in every/ graceful 
curve of their staunch, rigidr-frames and 
easy-running qualities — the ppetry of 
motion.

• t Hammond, 
Duplex (new.) 

part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

Tbe

All taken in
Dr. T1

dtirn
• ’;tbe

Wall8PACKMAM & ABCHBALD,
48 Adelaide •«. Beal. Tereale.

LAeersT eitntu m ttpbw 
AM» llirrutu IM CANADA

thy I and
nlcity eighteen 

aud speedily
WaPnOPBBTTB» FOB SALE.
K SSend for

Catalogue.-
Salesroom,
169 Yonge St. H. A. LOZIER & CO.

OIL

ti K 
F J

TTlOB HALE—CREAp-aou ACRBB.W 
JP bones end Improrement# ; Lake 
eeph, Muskoka ; ti-mlle waterfront B. 

I D., care of I’ostmaater, Stanley House,"

men
club; Fr<men

Mlt-
T*>

1 A BUHH FA KM OF 200 A HR EH FOB 
A sale; 16 acres of olenred good 

I hardwood timber; well watered; well 
! tied district; will sell cheap; *200 
1 and balance made to suit the tmre 
i Box 2 World Office.

W
Imita- Oilast

Cleveland Cycling Academy Granite
Rink.

T
i

■ | A PLANING MILL. 8A8H AND DOOf
■ I A factory end stock amounting In all t» I
■ ! over 1*20001. for sale bv tender. Tende»
J received up to Mondav. Abril 26. 1807. Ma- I 
■ ehlnerv consist» of 4-alded sticker, aurfaoe | 
— planer, buzz planer, saw table», mnndrlle 1

and saw», ahaftlnr. nul levs and belting, ■ 
baud saw, aandnanerina machine and turn- I 
lug lathe, 40 H.P. boiler. 25 U.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented cbeao. Large local Æ 
ns well aa sommer residence trade on Mus- I 
kokn Lakes can be done: situated In the I 
flourishing town of Bra ce brida». Ont. Ad«i I 
dress James W. Bette*. Brneebrldge, a». I 
aignee. ________ .1

To
VI,

“THE MISERABLE GANG. ’ 
Bishop DaMonlln preached an eloquent 

sermon to a large congregation at Ascen
sion Vhurch, on the text. "Behold, the 
1/emb." The chief adversaries »,f the 

*i-lgn of l lghtemisnesa, tbe Bishop eald.wei’e 
She Turk, the curse of Europe, sod Colonel 
Ingersull, ,md the rest of the "miserable 
geag." • _______ ,

HAMILTON OKNKBAL TOPICS.

VIWILLARD ON MONDAY.
On Monday evening Mr. E. H. Wlllnrd 

will begin a week'* engagement at the 
Grand, ami will pre*t«it for tbe Unit time 
In Toronto Henry Arthur Joue#’ new i»i#y 
“The Rogue's Comedy.” Mr. Willard will 
b<‘ *een uxJbilly Prothero, a fanlilonable 
fortune teller, who live# by hi* wit*. A* 
ho never dlwloxoti facts,In the j>a*t live* 
of his dupe* without having eir^fnlly as
certained them beforebniul. Ill# 'sucre®» I» 
naturally prodigious. Tbe piece l* »nld to 
haw won the approval of both pres* and 
public everywhere and will be prewnted lu 
the Mme raagnlllcerit marner that - #-hnrae- 
terized It* run nt. the fiarrii-k Theatre. Lou
don. It will be repeated on Tuesday night 
and gt the Wednesday matinee. “The Mid
dleman” will be the bill Wednesday and 
Saturday evening*, and “The Professor** 
Love .Story” Thursday and Friday nights 
and Saturday matinee. Mr. Willard car
ries « company of people. Including Ml** 
Olga Brandon. Ml** Maude Hoffman, Ml## 
Virginia Buchanan, Mr. Arthur Rromley 
Davenport. Mr. Percy Winters, Mr. Stew
art Allen. Mr. Oswald Yorke. Mr. E. W. 
TfcotMW. Mr. II. O. Lonednle. Mr. Earle 
Browne and Mr. Charles Robinson.

-Vie.Bell road Dmlopairat 1» New York.
Phenomenal to absolutely the only

▲ H
H

A

VIThe DIAMOSO HALL LI
O H....Brooke JU,H

B Fashionable 
ladies’Watch

.. .Wagner 
if.. .
Wald teaM

Solo for piccolo—Itie Wren .......................Cox
Mr. Anton Pederson, 

rbree Danaes,from Incidental music ce
■"King Henry V’lIL’’ ................ German

(a) Morris Donee. <b) Shepherd’» Dance, 
(c) 'J'orr-h Dance.

Mosaic, from "Utopia Limited" ... 
ticlo for mezzo-eoprano—Flower Song,

from "Faust" ------...-i.......Gounod
Miss Sibyl Marumi*.

Episode comique—A Musical Joke . .Muscat
W Air de ballet—Uupld...................French

F.eed Bond.
(b) Two step—The Popular Swing.Brootre 

Piece militaire—The Cavalry Charge.Lader» 
Synopsis—Moraine of the Battle—In

fantry Is heard approaching with life» 
and drome—Cavalry in tbe distance, 
coining nearer until they . charge upon 
the enemy—Cavalry, infantry and Artil
lery In the melee of Battle—Defeat of 
the enemy, pursued In the distance by

5od Save the Queen.

Defth ef Mm. Bober! Barnett -The •Ideal 
Physician Peases Away.

Hamilton, April 10—(Speelsl.)—Mrs. Rob- 
ei t Barnett, widow of the late Bev. Dr. 
Burnett, pastor of St. Paul’» Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton, 2(1 years ago, died yes
terday at London, Out. Dr. Burnett failed 
tn agree with his congregation, and, being 
Inched tot, utarted another church, on 
Hunter-street, where the Lutherans now 
worship. Tbe deceased was married twice, 
her former hnebond being Dr. Bae, brother 
of the famous Arctic explorer.

MINOR MATTERS.
A team of horses driven by B. Wilson, a 

druggist, upset a bicyclist on James-etreet, 
near Cannon, this afternoon. The bicyclist 

„ was completely covered with mud.THE BIJOU THEATRE. No seealon of tbe Police Court was held
Torontonians will hare the pleasure of this morning. Magistrate Jelfs remanded 

listening to one of London's- favorite music all the prisoners by telephone until to
nal! elngera next week, In the person, of morrow. Their names are Albert Dawson. 
Miss Ada Jones. This clever girl came to Fnlton P.O.. charged with stealing a bl- 
New York with the liest of reputations cycle; Andrew Aligns, pocket picking, aud 
as an artlate. and she baa won much pra'se Albert Marshall, Cnrollue-etreel, drunk and 
on this side of the water. Others who are disorderly.

“THE great NORTHWEST" . lilted to appear are Bartlett and May. th" Charles Sma'I, Clnrk-avenne, met with 
„. rrVI , 7 ». , vMlormoJoInted man and the little girl: the a painful accident while bicycle riding uu
The Philadelphia Record describes "Tie Troubadour Four, speciality singers: Frans King-street east this afternoon. Hla wheel 

pr”t * ‘tti”cÜon C|aytim „ing,,r Hn.I comedian. In hla spe- slid under a horse driven by John Wright,
at the Toronto Opera House, ns fellows, clalty entitled "Nonsense." and Albert us second-hand dealer. The wheel was almost
. >n°y*er nesv metodramn was presented and Weston In a genuinely novel clnb Jug- demolished, and a «poke pierced one of

»t the National Theatre last evening for the ri|ne eneclaltv iiT. hnr.e'A lees
®nrt Uïï^i windmill ............ The Macknv Opera Company played to
hÂÎ?.e. - S vÎT-rn- 1 m THEATRICAL ASSOCIATION BENEFIT, good-sized houses both this afternoon and
"Tto Gremf NorthweaV’^vouîd ^tor a The jubilee souvenir to be given awav to t^g. The proceed» of the houro on 
senson In this c?ty or New York lt ron- patron* of the benefit nezt Friday after- Wfnt to th» atage banda
tains a wealth of ecenlc splendor, electrical no*>?.«he U ratal Opera House will be on *“6og Tuesday to the ush««.
bu<1 mechanical effects ami a suœrb cast exhibition In hwiiip of tb<* principal Uu#i- R<#^. G. M. Milligan of Toronto 1* vl»lt*
direct from the American Theatre In the ness houses In King and Yonge-streets next Ing J. Brace nt the Royal,
inetrupolla As Its title indicate», the‘play Monday, and Is eertalnlr a credit to the Merer». J. Crooks, Ur. Overbolti B B. 
dcul# with the great Northwest, where l°dg* tunl the ttmi that designed and print- Wingate and one or two other Hamilton 
wheat 1» king, where cities spring up in n ed 'l'111* »tn>uge»t program ever given l»y *hot# attended the Blsoo Clnb’* shoot at 
single night, where restlees wind» sweep lbv AswA'hitlon i# pu*iiise<l. in addition to ; Buffalo to-day, and brought back a potful 
icroa» a thousand mile* of yeUow, waving ,he combined mvb«-*ttn# of the theatres in of $20 piece#.
grain and men breathe free and full.where Kvery branch of the |>rf>- | Agent Brown of the Ix>ndon Life In»ur-
life 1* natural and unconventional, yet f(‘lwIon w 1 be rvpr«*#ented. and a plwuwmt : ante Company pi*d over to tbe widow of 
where love and bate, laughter and tear», ilifttrnoo,n 8 amusement 1* nesurwl to nil I the late Kev. J. Van Wyek his policy of 
pt-jMdon and pain make up a* usual, the 1“°*® who ar# fortunate enough to be pre- Ê6CWXL
history of humnn live*. Tb*e climax of the i8®,®*. It should prove lv )>e the banner ben- , About fifteen member* -of tbe Y.M.C.A. 
third act Is of unusual etrength. The game fttt 1,1 th<* lodge* history, and tbi# I» any- j Junior Tourtot Bicycle Club turned out thl*
l# for a human llfle. Tbe villain and riem- i mff a good deal.. | morning for the fltat annual nin, going to
lue. the two players, stake all their po*- , __ the pumping hoove on tbe beach rond and
Kealons, and at the last raise the latter THE LADILM ORCHESTRA. ; return. George Long, the captain, wa» in
itabee hereelf. (^mls are shown, the vlllatn The New York Herald say* of the Clara cottmmnd.
Bad four king* and an ace. the heroine had sSchumann Ladle*' Orchestra: “Powslblv1 Captain J. G. Stuart and about twenty
à straight flush. Scenlcally and electrical- ; the greatest rilenvure of the concert was 1 nu mber# of the Crescent Cycle Club had a 
ly -the piece 1» especially strong, while a 'derived fiom the solo number*, particularly, run around the boy tills afternoon, 
good company, attended to their respective : the flute nrtd harp *oiv#. Moot of these This morning the Ramblers Cycle Club 
part* with all th<»klll required.” wen» brightened by pretty orchestral ac- enjoyed their ttrst run of tbe season,, to

cuinpun!ment. Mi*# Rudolph gave n clever Grlainby and return. “Wig” Ashby had 
ÎOMIO OPERA. ; pertormauce on her trombone, and Ml** ! con>mand of the contingent,
pport a summer op- Miller was equally captivating with her The Radial Road carried large crowd» be-

rra company? Comedian Richard F. | violin and graceful maimer—one being nd- tween thi# olty and Burlington to-day, and
Carroll practically answered the ques- mlretl a* ninth g* the other. But the flute did a land office bu*lness. The H.. G. &
lion in the negative three years ago, solo by Ml#» Beckett. “My Lodging Is on B. and the Hamilton & Dundas had a fair
when he brought a strong comic opera I the Cold Ground.” an Irish raelouy, wa* share of tbe public patronage, 
organization to tile Horticultural Pavilion artistic end had a warmth of feeling that Detective Rebl nrrested Matilda Leader,
■nd met with on absolute and unmitigated was distinct and appreciable. For her eu-: alla» Eliza Pugsley. of loronto, this even-
failure, the engagement being cut short at core she chose “Kathleen Muvournecn,” : lug. Hhe Is only charged with vagrancy.

beginning of the second week. How-I much to the delight of the audience.” ; The choir of Jomes-street Baptist Church 
ever, the matter 1# to be again tested, this The ladle# piny In the Massey Hall on gave Htalner’s “Crucifixion” thi# evening 
time by Mr. Benjamin Tuthill the New Tuesday und Wednesday evenings, und ou . tv M11 overwhelming audience. The, art 
York Impresario, whosè active service for Wednesday afternoon. The plan for the sale j taking part were Messrs. Clark, pari 
the past 20 years In tbe production of of sent* w ll be nt the box office on Mon-g Ktevenson. Herald and Childs. ;
comic opera has made him well known and day morning. ; Chief Twins uf Dundas *. .mf !?
extremely popular throughout the United ---------- - who rode Into his town on a freight onStates and Canada.* On* the 3rd of May, » AUDITORIUM. ! the O.T.B. this wa2
Mr. Tutbill will bring to the Toronto Opera Tbe Auditorium last evening wh* parked ! $ave hi* name a# gaiter Lmené, a
House for on extended engagement the fa- to the door*. “McCormick’s Night,” In ehiraed with hew*. «imgi« n
mous Madison Square Opera Company. „Mfli iln- whole foinpuny look-pnrt. made Ivt of JPTriry was fomid on mm Me na 
«lilrb Is said to be one of the strongest th(. roar. 1I1II and Edmunds u~ a \B<tï’a so^I d gold , Wer wa rt
oomlr opera orgnntzaUons In the Llilted caHvi-U svvvral encore*. The Comstock», on walvb, gentli-mnn a open fared surer wat
States. Tbi» claim rccclrre zubatautlal t|„. *|,u-l, wire, and Spanish rings got a and a wedding rra*. These goons, i
foundation In the fart that the company KO,M| ........pi ion. là I wards and Srltson fair- aumioard were etoicn. Ton)nto -„Te aI1
has just completed on uninterrupted run ^brought down the house. Next week the A^f8. .e'»î7,i„ Km? IChurch to”
of several months In Boston. All the char- muiuigeiueiit itiimmnce Honumuj. tbe great eloeutlonnry 'reeltal In K present,
aciers In each of the company’* présenta- magician. In addition to a good vaudeville night A very large audience was preseu ,
tlous are taken by artists capable of us- ; company. Tbe usual matinee thl# afternoon.
miming at a moment's notice any of the --------------------------------— Enwlern Leelere.
principal part*. Interest In the opening* A D>ari ton. Frank Yelah lectured In the Yonge-street

A 1 Ml ge «T «to v.ew. were

greatest eomposltlon. This work has never * 12»> ton* soluble baslcjmosphave -Thomas very fine. Mr. J A. Newaro «> 8 » ^ 
been heart in Toronto, allhough It hns been Phosphate powderi rtie largest half of ; ably rejrea Iroio*. a
•widely sung throughout the I nlted State». : the amount was sold In Ontario and Que- McKlm presided at tue org
It Is 'said to be a very prel-tv combination bee by their Toronto branch. The loss 1» ;
of originalities anil pleasing music, und up- n great disappointment to thdr customers I rerieeaU.
on Ils recent production In Boston by the In the West, whose orders It will he Im- „ . gan(jel1 0f Orillia la at the Grand
members of the Madison Square Opera potedhlr Pi fill In time for use title season, ..fv, *
Company, received the most flntlr ring pie*, ,its planting Luts already commenced In many i of nnirle I» at the Grand
notices and played to the capacity of the parts. Wallace A Fraser have duplicated : Andrew I raser of liarçie ta or me u™ u
theatre. It eontalas quite a number of part of lit. ir order» and hope to till 500 or : Union. ... , . ..
pretty vocal gem»: “I’nt n Nobleman of «U0 tons of their stiles in time. The eon- I .tames I’arruthers of London I» at the
Mexico " "We Are the Pasha's Darling»,’’ slgnment by the Assaye tqis the largest Grand Union.

— . I load of fertilizer ever brought to Canada. \ir. n H Potter left this week for g
1 They are fully Insured. . trip to England.

Mr». Jante* Baker sail! to-dav per 88.
I Labrador for Liverpool.

Mrs Waters and child sail from Halifax 
vine sendee on Sunday. April 25, at 2.30; to-day on 8S. I/abriidor. 
p.m.. and umivh froui the Armouries to
8t. Andrew's Clluivh, King-street. Kilt» I celeb the H8. Labrador for 
will be worn. The’ regiment had a good : Mrs. Woodward and child left Toronto 
tarn-out. last ulgbt, considering that It was; o'1 Thursday for England per 88. Labrador, 
a holiday, there bring 305 of all ranks on *r. G. Hawthorne, Montreal, la at the
parade. Lieut.-Col. Davidson In command. ■ Walker
After company drill the regiment marched, j y KAowlson. Mndsoy, I» at the
out ttud made a good Impression on the n-n‘iv»r 1
C.W.A. delegates 1n town. The command- , ,,' , . _ , . , . „ „
Ing olTIcer litis b<len pleased to make the! I>«*- Calvert, Guelph, Is at the Walker.

I following promotion* In E t'o.: To he; Joseph McBurney, Allendale, Is at the 
corporal. Lance-Corp. Dellslc: to I* lance-: Walltb*. 
corporals. Pies. Brown and Kamuele. g

WTO BENT
Ti(|T}g)Br -ELEVEN BUNN Y ROOM, 4 

•fljail North-street: fnvnace and hot 
water heating: near Vb-tinla. College, Belt 
Line and Yonge: awav from street car

$8dust and poise: ttossesslon aoon: might ar-
SoUlvan 21range tor one room. C H

l aTN1B8T-CLA88 STABLE TO LET ON 
-C SheppaMl-street. known aa Bond’s Llv- ; 
ery, latterly ns the Toronto Horae Ex-. 
change. Apply B. Bond, 75 Yerk-itreet. 30

t t;Those cunning little 
chatelaine affairs sus
pended from the ever 
graceful FUur dt lit and 
worn on thè dress or 
jacket ; this is the 
most popular watch 
fad in vogue to-day.

In silver, gold, gun 
metal ancKrich enam
els, as preferred, and 
varying in price from 
$5.00 to $2raoo.

SICK HEADACHE *1
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A titT WESTON-BRICK HOUSE. 8PLR.V.

a few 
: rent

A did order, furnace, outbuilding», 

acres for gardening, fruit and txwltry 
about eight dollars: Marla-atreet. cast of 
High School, third block from electric carl. 
Apply Harry Keys, Weston, or Jackaon. 
4 North-afreet. Toronto. 2c

<; M
J C*
.1 r.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Fating. A per. 
fett remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I.IVF.R. They 
Regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaH PHI."

W

T<
Al

FOH SALE OB TO LET.
J^OTTAOE ON MUSKOKA RivËnFOn' ' 
V sale or to rent ; well furnished. 12!» 
Queen east.

Waa
w

VI.Small Dose U6 VI•me# Price.
VETERINARY. Con

EDUCATIONAL. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 1 
Tcmpeiancc-atreet. Toronto, Canada, I 

Seealon 1MW-07 begin» Pet. 14.______________ *
VI.

VI
>

Ath
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTKB.MojtPHY A EBTEN. 
L-1 Surveyors, aie. Established 1852. Cor. 

ner Bay and Blohmond-atraeta. TeL 1886.

financTal.
...................................
T F YOU HAVE IX38T MONET IN 
J. Waii-atreet yen can- get It back by, 
writing to a D. Hughe*. 86 Wsll-etreet,

c
Ath

DIAMONDS
AND

WATCHES.

A
Canaihnn Inelremenlz Abroad,

=The purchaser Of an article I» not 
Always satisfied by Its pcpularity at 
home, but llkea to know how It is re
garded in the markets of the world.

The poiseesor of a "Dominion" piano 
or organ should therefore, along with 
the makers, feel proud that there ln- 
Btruments are considered by musician* 
in all countries the sweetest toned and 
most durable manufactured on this 
continent. So much 1* this the case 
that no leear than thirty to forty In- 
»trument* are shipped weekly to Great 
Britain, South Africa and Australia.

It la gratifying to know that a Cana
dian manufacturer, after many years' 
experience, can produce an instrument 
that successfully t tonds the severe cli
matic change# experienced tn Great 
Britain and the other countries men
tioned, a fact which placée beyon 1 
dispute the Dominion Organ and Plano 
Co. of Bowmanvllle In the first rank aa 
makers at pianos and organs.

A mind cal paper published |n Eng
land, speaking of this in a recent Is
sue, stotee: "That the piano* manufac
tured by this firm are highly appreci
ated In England, having achieved a 
splendid reputation, as they are spe
cially adapted by their «otld'ty of 
struction to stand the Engllah cli
mate, and that the moat practical 
way in which the British pubi c can 
further the desirable object of strength
ening the ties which bind the Old Coun
try to It» distant poeeeteian» Is by In
creasing the business, relation» with 
the manufacturing firms In the co-

Vi<*
?

c*Markham.
THE DELEGATES.

Vic
R "Vf ONKY TO LOAN—CITY l’BOl’KUTY

jiïss&j&ssrsir
v

Lin
1.

Ooll1 i
\r«W YOBK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-I7I sold .po margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investment* pro- 
tt-eted. J, C. I.aid lew, 14 Janes Buildings, v;

<
'Ath

At
I

Ath
8UMME 

Will Toronto
m*-nt Company. In exchange for tien- 
ada Mutual, or cash. If price low enough. 1 
Box 77. Fluty a. Ont.

da

A Veteran’s Voice fob
IS
vl

! tbiARTICLES FOB SALE.Gives High Praise to Hood's 
for Health

Vlll
TJ 1UXUL18T8-YOÜ CAN IUDE ALL 
-I ' da y on the Singer Hygienic Saddle ' i 
and not feel eeat-eore ; best ladle»’ ; ex- 
amine at 1!» Queen Beat. ||

■ptANO FOR SALE BY TENDER—L'F W 
till 2 o'clock. Saturday. April 24-for ;i 

the Durchiuie of that flnit-riass piano Ue- 
longlng to the BUeeutcre Literary Society; I 
proceed» to go tv the Indian Famine Fund. 1 
All particular» from A. W. Forfar, Bller- 
mer».

the B.
a vclift*
J.ow.
BBlood Purified-Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many » veteran of the war, whose 

heaJth was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, haa found in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and 
blood reviving effects he needed. The 
following is one out of hundreds of 
of letters from G. A. R. boye prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining year*. «
“ C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maw. ;

“Dear Sira: On account of the greet 
benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla ha» been to 

■;| me, I gladly write this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the auoeees of 
the medicine in my ease and a positive 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck

con-
BUSINESS changés.

TtE™?B,K,D07?: alberta-toe com■
r“ jnfl rtwn of thv Went; terminus uf 
Canadian Pacific. Great Falls * Canada 
and propozwt erow'z Nest ltnllwaya; ciitre
2ÎtHÜywS»4i!2î.eti la.*t f.al1 -hlpmrat of 

bond; extensive coal field** 
1,000,000 tons already mined; town site Ix-eni fully laid out; good water, fuel, ri"- 

light, boepltal» and echwils; hotel ami
Ï15»1rU jreMfat^iS 
Sf,'L,BhbXœAibJiriLan‘l4,r7 Bolrd

MARRIAGE LICRNSKS.

U S-MAUA. 1H8UKU OF MA BRI A 
Imre *B*i<Jarvî» »tre {oronto ,treet- K*

a a
Venise

irlc
■Izbmend Mill.

°° "ee‘ton 0f
th«h^,dESr,J2^w.,,M
Sunday.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P ttoK,.r ^k*,1,"-" ”*
Messae. H, A. Nlcbolls end W. K. Wll«y 

atteiided the Canadton Itoerosee Association 
Mating nt tbe Row In Hdese yesterdsy. as 
delegate* from the Tillage.

Mae and Miss Maxwell entertained a 
IsrgeTiumber on Wednesday evening. Some 
Amt-da#» munit* was urdrlded.

Mr. John Kelly ot tue Palmer House In
tends holding a sale of horse* and general 
hotel furniture on the 28th Inst.

.Worth Torenle
Mr. Hobson, customs officer and lately 

of China, wllf nddrow the .young zneu’s 
meeting ut the Y.M.C.A. Hall tomorrow 
afternoon. Th!» rear these service# have 
been very successful, and will close at tbe 
end of the month.

The congregation of 8t. Clement's. Hglln- 
tou, are making strong efforts to wipe out 
the debt on the crhurco, about $000, before 
the vestry meeting on Mond 
collections on Sunday will 
this purpose.

HELP WANTED.
ZXAKV1LLK DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST..

IsSSsiS 1>IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS 
JX Brunch w. Capt. C. E. Uoyd, 72 Wi* 
Iceley-ntreet. ‘

Ç AnNM^8.nl "ggg*.
the Brltlah Empire. Extraordinary teetl- 
monial» from the great, men; «end for copy 
free. Marauls of Lornc »av»: "The bent 
totmlar life of the Gueen 1 have *(-f!i." 
Her Majesty^ send» ti kind letter of or,- 
preclallon. Helling by tbouitend»; give, 
enttiu*la»tlc natlefticilon. Oaiivaeecra ntak- 
lug 815 to 840 weekly. Proepevlii» free .»
Toronto. Zal Brad,T0‘-rr'l"<-“ «'*»-- h"-.

etnee 1884, end bed also been » eonitant 
smoker for 35 yeer». My wife pnrchaied 
the first bottle of Hood’s Ssrseparllle and 
I commenced to take it more to pleese her 
then anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with increasing benefi t. 
The effect wse ot » etrenghening nature,

p. bkpabed"to buy AND HELL au» 
X kinds of «lock», merchandise, etc. Will 
liny caah or eell on cumittleslon. 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.

Tbe
“ WHERE DIATISTCr 18 FAlVLESa.” ►

Hichlsnder*' Sunday Parade. S ^ESSSUS sw*
iiuavtnue.

New York Tlte 48th Hlglilandcr, will parade for til-

Beal The fOtSowl ng officer» were electetl after
Hn^’preeldent^J craîg*^"1' H 0jLo^"h-1 tonl°g ap my whole ay»t»m. After I had 

retired in favor of Lennox); vice-president,, . . .
J D Bailey, Toronto : second vice-president, hi111 »way my pipe end have not bed any 
J (Banville. Mount Forest : sec.-treaa. W 
J Vance (re elected) : council, R Jnckaon, .1 
Mnnlomtl.l, -F Nelson, Howard. Clemea. W 
J Hlark. IV J Moore. B Mc-Mlllaa. D J 
Slater, J A Roae. W H Hall.

After tbe election of officer», the several 
amendments were adopted.

There are live clubs entering the senior 
League—Tecnmach. Heaforth, Fergus, To- 
ronto. 8t. Catharines. Any other clubs 
wishing to enter euq do so within one 
week. It was moved b.v D. A. Rose ami 
carried that the asaoelutlon donate a ban- 
ner to the Toronto Junior Lacrosse League 
and to any other suitable districts.

\ Mr. Jackaon asked for the next meeting 
for Heaforth, but It was decided to hold It 
In Toronto, s» the most central place.

Hecretury Vanee was voted 875 as a con
sideration of his service* arid 826 for re
vising the rules. Thl, motion Was carried

The council will meet next,-year the day 
before Good Friday, to get thing, In shape.

After the auditors, A. H. Doolittle. W.
Hall and McNablt were elected, the meet
ing adjourned.

Mrs. and Mias Elton left last night to 
Liverpool.

fllUE TO ONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A for »u at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
Rainless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite Simpson's 

l>euartinent*l Store# Entrance Sio. 1 
Queen Street East, Toronto. 

BOIBS— 8 to 8 ; Mondays 2 I» 4. 
•Phono 1972.

The Advertising Dentist.
Only a few years ago It wa.* regarded a* 

extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for a 
dentist to advertise. Now there 1# hardly 
a city In the country that has not one or 
more, advertising dentists, and the thing 
that breaks the hearts of the poor old 
conservative* Is that these Advertisers are 
not only doing the greater part of the 
business, but are maintaining quite aa 
âtacb re#pectabllity as those who crawl 
into their holes and poll the holes In after

been taking the medicine • short time, I
night. The 
devoted toH

-
YV* j. WII Alt IN, ACCOUNT A NT—BOOKS j 
TV posted aud balanced, account» set. « 

lectcd. lohi Adelnlde-airevt east.

LUMBER.... . »•»«»•.

1-3iSSSS5®
desire for the use of tobacco since. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla haa thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all potion out ol my 
eyitem. It haa atio done me

BATPXNXXOS OF A DAT.

Item, ef Pass!eg Interest Gathered la end 
A Power Of Coed Arenmd IM» Mas, City.

phyiically, and I feel like s new snd free Smokers Uuv Upman’s clear Havana
man. Previously. I had tried • good manv hve cents, regular price 10c.«BYiuuBiy, UU wwu t mu J Don’t be deceived—” L. & 8.” brand of
different times to stop smoking, snd to bom*, bacon und lard Is delicious, healthful 
regain my health, but I wN.un.bl. to to- “ft-ggSg» of QuInn * Cs„, ha< 
complish the former, eo that my attempt dissolved. Mr. onlim 1* removing to the 
for the latter was each time • failure. J l-^tiul Security Chamber#, snd Mr. Carey 
am pleased to recommend Hood's Saraapa- ^bert^rili!^ of^rVodcga Restau- 

rtllaaaabloodpurifier.”J.ILMcFADDXa, rant has commenced extensive catering 
Ex-Commander New Poet, No. 81, Q. A. *#7 I" the season, having the service of 
n n.re v.„... D—XU..U t6ree ler*e affair» for Ka*t:-r Monday even- B., Dept, ot Kansas, Brownsville, Wash. mg, namely, the Athenaeum at-home,

N. B. If you decide t<> take Hood’i Sor- 48ih Highlanders bell and Opal Ulub'a 
•aparilla do not be induced to buy any danee* 

substitute; Insist open Hood’s and only

legal cards. 4

BS*.= i^ssxssisi
VI-ambers, Toronto.HOTELS.lr Adolphe Caron Is at the Queen's. 

Joseph K. Brleriey of The Montreal Her
ald I* at the Queen'».

J. h\ Wanlner, Roesland, 1» at the
THE HOTEL ALLAN.Den'i Drink IhrWairr.

Our drinking water 1« not quite what 
we could wish fortheae days—no doubt1 Qurm'*. 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 1 ,hlV'0m.'en?.ermni1’ M 
avoid any ill effects which would be | ,lohnn--oarllng, London, I, at the

•en’».

Leading Heiel ef Cessiaad, ■.<*.
One bundrea «lessnily furnlsheu llglit sad 

.try bedrooms. F-rlor*, bsu„. ottiiai-.l Tad pt i. 
isle club rt oms. It.utog room tiaexc-ll«d El-., 
trie lishts, steam brat and all mod.ru conreoi

WRS M, E, ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The sBly Br.ck Betel I» Tews. S46

been

\
T * RPUT?0N. BARRISTER*.
A0B8o,k:l,toa etc.. Owen Hound and Wl-Welland, I» at

likely to arise from drinking this wat- : Que
er It would be far better to drink the j F. Lewis Lloyd, London, Eng., I» at tne 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 1 Queen’».
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 J- K. Bone and Fred H. Screaton, London, 

————I arc- at the Oueen'ii.
McDougall,

sacs».
1/ 1LMKK A IRVING, BARRISTERS* Jt\ Bolicltors. etc., 10 King-street west. 1 
loronto. George tf. Klliuer. W.U. Irrlogl j

* tiAIBU, BARRISTERS. 80- Î 
A-l -Ifltor», Valent Attorneys, etc.. 9 :| 
Qoebec Bank Chambers, King-street east. I 
!°*—r Terootostreei. Torontî; money ur 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

them.
Gold Crown* ...............................................
vrouii and Bridge Work, per tooth.. 
Gold Fillings, from ....
Silver Filling» .........
Set of Teeth.......................
Painless Extraction ....
Vitalized Air ....
SK1WIMI* & KNIGHT,

New York Beetists.
Tenge snd Qorea Us,

. $5 00 TUBJames
Queen’s.

Montreal, I» at the 

William Thomson, Orillia, Is at the Roe-
Conned’» ••Bmlewtolen.”ti 00

1 00 A large and fashionable audience asaetn- 
50 bled la the Metropolitan Church lost night 

to hear Gounod’» oratorio, "Redemption," 
under the direction of Mr. F. H. lorrlng- 

....... 60 ton. A rare mnsleaJ treat was the result.
The solos were rendered by Mr». J. N. Me. 

„ „ Gann, Mies Susie Hereon, Mlw L. Rnddell,
H. R £oun Mr» Forbva Mr. W. H. Robinson. Mr. J. a P. Emane a. Vsllorr, Mr. FUnt end Mr. J. D. Klvb- 

I ardeon. The plantit wa» Mie» 8yxnona

usiimu and Ukimn stmaet
Opposa. Unies Church NEW YORK

........EenePK.4* plan..........
"There I» an atmosphere of heme comfort^,h^rbiLgir,u^{hti-,-. t ssa s

house, aud which ■ insensibly draws rim 
there as often »r you tore your face to. 
ward New Xorlt." - °

sin Are Wen W beeline fW. H. Law, Peterboro, la at the Roes'.a. 
George lnglls, Owen Sound, la at the Roa-

6 00r Hood's Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by al i tag a» you are at any 
druggists. Price, $1 per:bottle; fix for IS. There’* going to be better clothing 

^ : worn awheel thti graaon than has been
Hnnri’a Dillc if* °*r”on|oa3ly wltt : the custom. Henry A. Taylor. Roes In 
nooa S n't IIS Hood’s Sarsaparilla , Blook.la ihowlng some excellent styles.

Why not be an scrufiulously parti
cular about tbe suit you wear wheel- 

other time?

2T.
TI,dale’s Tereete Iren «able Plttlngs.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tledale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald»-
street east, Toronto.

otn.
Bennett. Ottawa, is at the Roea'i. 

Horn Thomas Ballantyne ti at the Roeslu. 
John Crosier, who wee for years In tbe 

Queen'» Own Band, ta here with the Chl-
I «ago Marine Band.

T. H.

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT j

■ ................................. —

MS 138 34C\
y

X m4
*

POOR COPY

Xv

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nemna Mtlljtr. I^aa of Power, 
Varieoeele, Night Emission,, Drain 
1» Urine end nil Seminal Lessee,

Address, eodoelus SoYtsmp for treatise, 
J. 8. HAZELTON, 

Oredueted Phsrmsclst, «04 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Oat,
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Didn’tThe Town ' THI 1 
SLATER ’

SHOE
me Bon MarcheTMt THI IV/ snotThat SLATE* SLATE*

SHOE(NOE

Get the Meet will be lucky in comparison with the un
fortunate man who doesn’t select a Skylark for his '97 .
mount Hand-madë throughout, English workman
ship and a special guarantee. 866 OUT Catalogue 
for particulars. w v:.:r

For To-day and M 
All Next Week. \

1 1 F/( Specials»

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n Slater Shoe “At Home”
CONTINUES ■

To-day and Monday

The
IS

I
• . t ..235 and 235 I -2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MONTREAL.
Ladies’ Kid Glove Bargains. 1

QUEBEC.HALIFAX.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, in every size and all 

the newest colors, regular 79e» sPecia* a* • y •
Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Kid Gloves with Black and 

Colored Stitchings, in all sizes, regular $i, special at

Ladies’ Fine Derby Kid Gloves, in Lemon, Cream, Ox 
Blood and all the newest shades of Tari, with heavy 
.Black Stitchings, regular $1.50, special at . . • 1-UU

.7 hv

WESTERS FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION-TJCTOMA LAWS BOWLJSBB.tbe whist congress.
A Clnk With a Clfm Ittiii ainn aed 

•hip. Elected.
sad theHe Tleterl»»’ Two T (Croate league la Hare a Lock-la ter the 

CaledeaUa Cep-Aauaal Meet, 
lae at Berlla.

Berlin, April 10.—The annuel meeting of 
the Western Football Association was held 
to-day. There were present : Wm. Uoveu- 
look, B.A., Ingereoll, president; A Mueller, 
Berlin, hon. president; D Forsyth, Berlin, 
eec-treas. ; H U Robertson, B.A., Seeforth. 
and J A Jackson, Inter-College Assodntloo, 
Toronto; Frank D Laurie end C F Bui mer, 
Toronto League; W J Elliott, O.A.O., 
Guelph; A B Petrie, Jr., and Allan A Kby. 
Guelph; A E Rudell, Berlin; W R Webster, 
Preston; W H Skene, Galt C.I.; H O Bing
ham, Galt; I F Best, Brantford; J A Bry
ant, Berlin H.S. Fraternal greetings were 
exchanged with the C.W.A. and C.L.A., 
in session at Toronto.

A communication was read from Presi
dent Shoemaker of the Manitoba Football 
Association re a proposed visit from them 
In July. It was referred to the Caledonia 
Cup Committee for action. The auditors’ 
report showed the association to be in n 
good shape financially. The following 
amendments to the Oop competition rules 
were adopted ;

1. Any club defaulting any cup match 
must show .cause-before the Executive why 
it should not be suspended at the pleasure 
of the Executive.

2. That picked teams from the two To
ronto leagues, viz., the Toronto League 
and the Inter-College League, play off both 
spring and fall tor decide which league 
shall send a team to compete with the 
Western Association for the Caledonia 
Cup. In case of a draw between the To
ronto leagues, the game will be give* to 
the Toronto League In the spring and the 
Inter-College in the fall.

3. That the Hough Cup In the fall of 
1807 be played for as In the senior eom- 
pëtltlon, and that the clubs be grouped In 
the following districts : Huron, Oxford, 
Central and Booth western, and that. the 
Executive be empowered to form addition
al districts if found necessary. The sus
pensions enforced last season were, on mo
tion, removed- This schedule was agreed

4.
Will Play OS Tut 

the Ckampleasbl». of the Victoria Bowl- 
ast evening, and was 

President Harman oc-

The annual meeting 
lug Club was held Ti 
largely attended, 
copied the chair, and the usual 'reports of 
secretary and treasurer were submitted.

The record of last season’s play was 
most satisfactory, the club having won a 
majority of the friendly games contested}, 
as well as having given a good account .it 
itself at the various tournaments. At Lon
don the Western Ontario Cup was captured 
by a rink of this club. The successful 
competitors for the several prizes within 
the club Itself were as follows: Rink first 
prize, H. A. Drummond’s rink; second 
Brize, E. T. Llghtbourn’s rink; single* A. 
H. Barnes; doubles, D. Henderson end A. 
J. William*

The following officers were 
President. Major Cosby; vice-president. 
George C. Blggar; secretary-treasurer, ». J. 
Glsçkmeyer. „

These skips were chosen: AM Cosby. 
O Q Blggar. I S Bnsslll, T 8 Blrkhall. W 
B Smith: H T Llghtbourn, O J 
j B O’Brimi, R K Spronle. J L Oapreo.. 
B H Duggan, Dr. Danye, H A Drummond 
and H C Schotfield.

season whenThe music of Spring is in the dir the 
you liberate your feet from the thraldom of heavy winter 
shoes.

The second annual congress of tbe Cana
dian Whist League was called to order at 
the Victoria Club yesterday by President 

* Walter Read. Twelve teams were entered, 
and the following is the result :

First round:

Ready-Made Blouses, Skirts, Etc.
Ladies’ All-Wool Serge Skirts, in Black and Navv Blue, 

thoroughly lined throughout, our own make, reg
ular $3, special at • • •

Ladies’ Elegant Black Lustre Skirts, equal to Silk latest 
“ style, best quality of Fibre Chamois and lining,

Velvet bound, our own make, regular ?5. special at 3.^0

Ladies* Colored Moire Antique Lustre Underskirts, made J 
very wide, yoke band, deep frill, reg. $3, special at 1,00

Here you may see a Few members of the Slater Shoe 
family—but at the store they all want your admiration and 
selection.

2.00—Section I.—
Wanderers. T. Canoe CluK A.
R S Brown J 8 Wallace
ti K Townsend,.. ..128 T D Bills.......131
F J Strowger Ed, Beeton
Fred McBachren. .137 A L Young.. Shoes for gentlemen in all the dainty colorings and 

elegance of design—any shape you desire, any width you 
may wish for—all sizes.

And you have all the high excellence 
Shoe” in every pair you buy.
When the maker 
Stamps the price 
On every shoe—

" At Home’* to you and to every gentlematv to-day 
Ask for booklet “The Craft pf St. Crispin.

..123
T

To till ••«»•••••Total.....................266
Wanderer» win by 6 tricks. elected:

Orangeville. Victoria B.
^Hewalf!1.............130 WaYt Read..... 130

H TWllls H J Coleman
WL Walsh..............120 KH Cameron. ..131

of “The Slater
Ladies* very stylish Print Wrappers, newest cut, made 

full, yoke back, fine designs, regular $1.50,.281 very
spec&l at .

.259 Total It’s your 
Guarantee of 
Shoe worth.

1.00Total.
Victoria B, by 1 trick. $3.00 »

—Section II.— QUBBN'S PLATE PRICES.

r: X£nV”L|e£2
Ferdinand at-fours. Leading Dady ba» 1been 
played steadily at 5 to 1. Here are tbe 
prices: Garter . King 15, Aimada -A - 
Dinmobt 30. Springbuck 20, Springfield vic- 
neata Colt 4f). J>nndell<vn 4, Bon I no 4, Fer 
dtnand 4. Abbotsford 15. bellmoor 15 The 
Tar 15, Brlatle* 25. Wicker 3, Madeline 2% 
t w,.line* I n/iv 5 Belmont 15. Twenty-five

theodde

GARRISON CRICKET OLUB.
t.  ̂wo5i” *rp.a

<»mmm,.cati6a. ^Id^be add^raed

Stanley Barrack* Toronto.

CHATHAM BOWLS EARLY. 
Chatham April 18.—The Chatham Ivtwn

^den^w^bTll S2SJF&ÆZ
President Vice-President,

O TTamn D Wilson. ---
t SSSS:
Pree!>IG«nJng,sk. ..25 V-Pra. Bray, lk.18 

»AldOU'

J T, Bllck. ' N H Stevens.
Dr J L Bray, sk.. ..19 J Bowerby, sk . •• -M

Totale .

Victoria A. Conservative Club.

»ri^Xr...l« jVX.«aM.,m
A H Baines W O Whiting
Henry F Gault*...139 KD Fisher...........121

<have Wilder

and Monday*.230.281 TotalTotal
Victoria A, by 21 tricks. 
Lindsay.

G H Hopkins 
J B Know Ison 
Dr. Hlggl 
W H Simpson

Napanee.
E H Balnea

137 T D Prnyn........
nbotbam W 8 Herrington

.123 F Jennett.............152 The Slater Shoe Store,123

,255.285 TotalTotal
Lindsay, by 5 trick* 89 KING STREET WEST. r »

—Section III.—
Colllngwood. 

W J Sloan JAthenaeum, team B
êîE&...........137 r> Black Velvet and ClothASK to eee our

Capes (In all colors), our own make, from 
the Latest New York, French-and English 

Styles—at about half the price you pay for the earns 
goods In other stores. —

<Pte. Reading, 
Cricket Club. to : ■*

9Intermediate—O.A.C. at Guelph, May 8;
Guelph at O.A.C., May 18; 2. Brantford, 
a bye: wlnnera of 1 at Brantford May 24; 
Brantford at Guelph. June 2.

Senior contest—At Ingereoll—Preston,
June 12; Berlin, May 22 or 24. At Galt— 
Ingereoll, Mny 16; Berlin. June 12. At Ber
lin—Seaforth, May - 29: y*re»ton, May 10.
At Preaton-fleaforth. June 10: Galt, Jane 
0. At Seeforth—Ingereoll, June 15; Galt,
22 or 24.

Officer, for the year were elected as fol
low* : Hon. president, A Mueller. Berlin ; 
president Wm Govenlock, B.A_ Ingereoll; i 
vice-president* Toronto league, F O Law- 
rle and C F Btrimer: Inter-College Associa
nte 11, Prof W 8 McLay, B.A.. and J A 
Jackson. Toronto; Peninsular Association, 
j J Watts. Windsor, and J B Gooriay, Es- ‘t 
eex; Central District, H 0 Blffham, Galt;
Oxford, Dr W Burnet Ingereoll ; Brent, T 
F Beat. Brantford; Huron, H 8 Robertson.
B.Â., Seaforth; Maitland. A B Drewery,
Mount Forest; eecretary-treaeerer, D For
syth, Berlin.

International Match Committee—J B L - 
Starr, Toronto; T Gibson, Varsity: W Mc- C ■ 
Donald, Windsor; W J Elliott, Guelph. ■ ■

Caledonia Cup Committee—H 8 Kobert- 
Dr WmXBumet,

D Foraytli, Berlin. - l
Committee on Registrations, etc.—R C 

Cheswrlght, Seaforth; O A Boas, Preston;
A Mueller, Berlin. ■

Auditor»—W J Dobble, Guelph, and H J 
Boehner, Berlin.

T U Hand................129
Total.............. ...28B' Total .....................254
Athenaeum B, by 6 tricks.

Athenaeum, team A.
G M Verrall 
J U Frazer.,
JLCox "
W Ledger..

//
VMS ' 

SLATS*ll THE 
|| SLATER 

! SHOE

THI . THZ
SLATER
•HOE

slate*
*MOt

Oanoe Club, team B. 
WED Tlgh 

143 J R McMillan...UT 
George Wilkie 

12T H Armstrong....133
..i

F.X.Cousineau&Co250.270 TotalTotal
Athena earn A, by 10 tricks. 
Second round: \

—Section I.—
. ,.207 Orangeville........é253

Dr
Wanderer»
Vktoru'B.1]1! J7..‘.285Cl(inoe Club A...255 

Victoria B, Mr 6 trick*
—Section IL—

Conservative dub.280 Napanee 
One-half point each.

Victoria A................272 Lindsay ...............248
Victoria A. by 12 trick*

—Section III.
Athenaeum A.t.. .257 Colllngwood ........203

Coillngwood, by 3 tricks.
Athenaeum B........ 262 Canoe Club B....2oS

Athenaeum B, by 2 tricks.
Third round;

’ lit
,32.44Total*.

SHOOTING FOR A CDP.
Hamilton, April 1 «.-(Special.)—The Mall- 

ard Gun Club held a very successful shoot 
this afternoon at their new grounds on 
Barton-street. The principal event was 
the competition for the silver cup, for 
which there were some 15 contestant». Af
ter a tie shoot with W. Wark, J. Barron 
secured the prize. The leading rrorcs 
were : Out of 00 birds»—J Barron 40. W 
Wark 40. M Fletcher 45, C Brigger 43, ll 
Hunter 43, G Harrison 42, J Hunter 41, O 
Oliver 40. '■ A*

The Yellow Fellows always win, and of 
the Yellow Kids got the Meet.

course
9m £

ARIELIngereoll ;son, Seaforth ; to ■
—Section I.—

257263 Wanderersyictoila B
Victoria B. by 3 tricks.

Canoe Club ▲.........265 Orangeville
Canoe Club, by 5 trick».

—Section II.—

%»HAMILTON HUNT CLUB.
Hamilton, April lflL—(Special.)-The first 

of the Hamilton Hunt Club took place 
this afternoon. The course started at the 
top of the Incline and ran from thence to 
the Beach, ending lit the Jockey Club. The 
bounds got the scent neur the Barton ton- 
gate and were exceedingly fast. The rid
ers In the saddle Included: W Brecken- 
rldge, II B Western. C W lllckett* A J 
Dnnean. ,U P Htuning. <’ Jolley, BB Har
ris. W Jolley. H. P. Homing and H. B.W est
era were the whlpper» In.

,259 A pleasure to us is 
to have you examine our _
" Cavalier ” and “ Pel- 
ham ’* Bicycles. There is 
no fake get-up about our <^'/y 
wheels. They are most beau
tiful in design and finish, and Wrill' 
made of the finest material, .<
van t age^ hat^des i rable ^n^ wheel, are fully guaranteed by Caverhill, 
Learmont & Co. of Montreal-guarantee endorsed by ourselves.

ile*"hffbe"Æll«d,.nîwe are aaxiou* to Mop lu People who are riding 

wheel* will tell you of thetHntrlnstc value.

Call and See Us or Drop Ue a Card for Catalogue.

>

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Huron» defeated the Stouffrllle Foot

ball team at Rtouffvllle yesterday In a 
shower of rain by 1 goal to 0.

No. 16 Co. of tbe Boys’ Brigade played 
No. 8 Coy yesterday In Ketchum Park, No. 
10 wlunlqg by 3—0. No. 4 beat No. 3, 1—41. 
No. 15 also beat No. 14, 1^0.

M
;>3

.253 IVictoria A 285 Napanee 
Victoria A, by 5 tricks.

Lindsay.....................202 ijoniervatlve ....258
Lindsay, by 2 tricks.

—Section III.—
V

STYLE. SPEED.. *We—»

rr&HRNS
IOolllngwood...........267 Oanoe Otub B...253

<>>lllngwood, by 7 tricks.
'AUicnaeum A........ 280 Athenaeum B....240

Athenaeum A, by 20 trick».
Leaving Victoria A, Victoria B and 

Athenaeum A winner» In their ree-pec 
sections, each team to play the other to- 
da for the championubip.

The election of officers 
folw». Hon. president. Sir Thomas Galt; 
president. Walter Head; finit vice-president. 
Henry Rob Lagon. Q.O.; Colllngwood: second 
vice-pregideot. W. 8. Herrington. Napanee; 
third vlce-preiddeut, W. L. Walsh, Orange
ville*.

Oommi*tee: D’Arcy Martin, Hamlltoo: .7. 
B. Knowlson. Lindsay; J. L. Cox, Athen
aeum; W. R. Draper. Conservative Club; 
J. M. Hutchinson. Brockvllle; George C. 
Blggar. Victoria Club; James S. Wallace. 
Oanoe Club^ W. A. Hunter, t secretary- 
treasurer. ^

WATERIX)0 COUNTY LEAGUE.
April 16.—The annual meeting 

ot the Waterloo County Baseball League 
was held ut the Alexander House this af
ternoon. The 
set*, ted:
Waterloo.
In the chair

The election of officer» resulted a» fol
lows: Hun president, J M Heagruin, M.P.; 
prewldent, A B McBride. Wut<»rlflk>; vlce- 
preeldent, TUouia» 8baw, Hespeier. The 
ele<‘tion for secretary-t reasurer was a dead
lock for some time, Meters. G. Hasenflug 
(Waterloo), F. I>oracheJI (Berlin) and Leou 
Hchupe ((Mit) were nominated. The chair
man finally was obliged to give tbe decid
ing vote and Mr. Haicnflug was elected.

Communications were read from the 
Stratford rltib and the Guelph Alert», t 
lug to enter the league. Both club#

A meeting of crlcteter» was held at the representative# at the njeetlng. After 
Woodbine Hotel Thllreday evening, when a sidering the proposal», it wan decided 
club was organized _to oe known as the j t0 have club# outside of the County enter. 
Woodbine Cricket Club, the Intention of ! it was decided to bold all committee mect- 
whleh is to have a city and country club ; in I’reston, being centrally located, 
combined. 'The following officer» were Mvwrs. Mitchell (Galt), Cochrane (Berlin)

and Murphy (Heepeler) were app()intPd of
ficial umpire» for the season. The sen son 
close# on the day of the last scheduled 
match. The* schedule committee meets In 
Freotop next Friday evening.

Waterloo,BOXING AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton. April 16.—(Special.)—In connec

tion with the performance at the Star the
atre this afternoon. Jim Smith of Toronto 
Hparred fdx round# with Billy Breen of 
falo. The co was a very hot one, the men 
hitting hard and mixing up freely. In the 
list round Breen got a hard punch on 111* 
hose, whlclf wa# broken a few month» «go. 
The cartilage wa* broken, but he finished 
the bout. He bled Inwardly for hours, but 
he gamely went In again to-night tc 
another six-ronnd exhibition with thé 
man. In the second round hi* »o#e began 
to bleed again and In the fourth he became 
bo weak.the referee called the go off. Smith 
had the better pf both matches.

live

W mfollowing dubs wore repro- 
Oalt, I’reatuii, Heeprlur, Berlin, 

Mr. Mi-Bride of Waterloo was
resulted as fol-

Buf-

THE ear-mark* of e STEARNS are style, grace, speed, end 
* strength. There’» an indefinable something in it* make-up which if 

found in no other bicycle.
.... ' The STEARNS i» alwaya in front. It» reputation aa a light, 

easy-running wheel has been gained by the winning of eontesta innumer
able on race-track and hill

There’s not a thought of effort in riding a STEARNS 
bicycle. It pedal» ao easily, runs so «i-ioothly, that it is called *‘ the 
eaay-running STEARNS.”

The STEARNS is a wheel to be trusted. On the level, It 
runs without an effort ; the labour of an up-hill climb is lessened by its 
lightness and ease of running ; down the hill, over stones and “ thank- 
you-mum»,’’ its strength comes into play.

Made throughout with extreme care, without an excess ounce 
anywhere ; with balls as fine as machinery can make, bearings as true as 
steal can be turned—these are the secrets of the ease of running which 
has made the STEARNS noted.

If you really anticipate buying a bicycle, the best advice we can 
offer Is to "Come in and talk it over.’’

We always feel perfectly willing to give our competitors an op
portunity to tell their tale after the customer has seen the STEARNS 
aqil had ,its good points explained.

- STEARNS is the vogue.

Send Pop Iilustratod , ; ;

nur3
I

THE A. D. FISHER CYCLE CO’Y,
8 and 39 Queen St. East.Phone 2098.waul-THE WOODBINE CRICKET CLUB. hid

not AMUSRMKNT6.■aSMSH

Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and I 

conducting of FT7NBBAL8 at I 
a cost that does not make them I 
a burden an ABT with us. I

w. hTstône

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

Tbe Famous
CR A N D

8 BROTHERS BYRNE
BELLS last to-NIGHT.

elected :
l’atronfl: W F Maclean, M.F.. W J Hill, 

Reeve Township of York; H K Franklan-1. 
Honorary president. Rev. George L. Starr 
M.A. Honorary vice-president* Major II 

W r Sloane, Major J A Mûr

it won’t be 
Our fault if 
You don’t get it, M Pellatt,

VARSITY’S TOURS. Nszt W..1-E- 8. Willard. Beats now on sale."SiKBSi'ii
Over; treasurer. J W MII!S,r- ... . „ j
P?«t?°DTJ 7”r5? E Harrlsou. R Btirns.
bîne°raèy °c° urre.' Sul'n«« 

for eoelv-match. Secretary'» address, -U 
K'ng-street west.

There have been several statements pub
lished In the different papers concerning 
the tonrs of the Varsity Bsseball Club, 
which have been somewhat Incorrect, Var
sity plays all games In the city prior to 
May 24, on which date the tonr begins, auu 
lasts about two weeks. The following 
games and tour for Varsity J. bave been al
most definitely arranged ; April 24, 28, To
ronto Canadian League team; May 1, Ham
ilton League team; May 5. Toronto Cana
dian League team; May 8, Niagara Univer
sity; May 18, Cuban Giants ; May 24, tit, 
Thomas (two games). Other games are be
ing arranged with I-ondon. titrathroy, pe
troled, Point Edward, Detroit Athletic 
Club, Ann Arbor, Chat ham, Goderich, 
tienfortli, Stratford, Berlin, Onelph and 
Hamilton.

Varsity ll.’s tour Is now being arranged, 
and will likely Include Whitby, Port Hope, 
Mowmauvllle, Trenton, Belleville, Peter- 
boro’, Lindsay. Orillia, Barrie. Newmarket 
and Aurora. Frank K. Johnston, manager.

EBTYONOB-*OdlB" WTH
’Prions OCR• PRINCESS «SSf*

THOAW. m VENICE.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. TO-MURT

KEENE RICHARD 111.pAVILION, SUNDAY, 3 p m.rotal tobonToh’ officers.

SSL‘'S"S“74t’—1BÏ& ?s

showed tile club to be In a satisfactory 
Doeillon. As 25 new members were enrolled SSd ievreol new .boats promised, a success- 
fnl season Is assured.’ The following . 
ers were elected; Commodore. H M Pel ^ee-commndore. H Kttel.v: rear commodore. 
E Marshall: captain. T Cuff ; honsccretnry. 
R Lovell; hon. treasurer. B Saul 1er, horn 
men*.. U J Livingston; asMatast men*. W 
Roberts- executive committee, Messrs M 
Webb. T World II Cuff. J McBride; sa lb 
log cofomlttee, R Charters. H Feuson, H 
Bourne. H World-

It’s well worth asking 
for—and that’s all it 
will cost you to get it

Canadian Ttmperanee Leajiu.

BARGAIN WM AT.Bain otSpeaker—Col. George W.
Kentucky, the ’’Silver-Tongued Ora
tor.” Soloist—Miss Alexandrine. Ram- 
ray who will also recite “At the Oate 
of Heaven.” Chairman—Mr. J. N. Mç- 
Kendry. Doors open at 2. Silver col
lection at entrance.

25c■cause
Lower Fleer

Satire
Beleoay 15c

Lacrosse 
Sticks $1

Toronto Opera Housevifftn-
llatt:

t Contlxitxoue
Perforixisxtxoe

WEEK, APRIL I»,
ADA JONES,

London’s Favorite Music Hall Singer, 
Bartlette and May, the Troubadore 
Four, Alburtus and Weston, Fiank 
Clyton.

BIJOU Yellow Fellow Ysar Book.o’clock. Tbe following will comprise the 
Varsity team : Counsell. Barron, Oreer, 
MeNIcol. French, Gnnn, McDermott, Hutch
inson, Parry and Hobb*

!DIAMOND DUST.

American Rattan Co., Toronto,The Elm# defeated the Royal Oak» on 
the BoRfball grounds by 18 to 17. Bat
terie#—Pa rmenter and Walsh ; (Trowbridge 
and Nelson.

The Oriole Baseball Club will hold a #pe. 
ciol meeting Monday, April ID, st the^k>- 
mlnlon Hotel.

'l*he Atlantic» defeated the National» on 
Stanley Park yesterday morning. Score :

R.H.R 
15 10 1 
3 4 7

Batterie#—Jordan and Elton ; L. Dum- 
frey, Meekln and Plater. The feature of 
the game was Jordan’s pitching, he strik
ing out 10 men, and Elton's catching.

The Pastime» defeated the Young Wel
lington# yesterday. Score ;
Pastime#............  01022 1 16 1—14
Young Wellington# ..2 0841302 *-20

Batteries—Parson, Blttle#,Lundy. McCoy:
Heron. The Young Wellington»

The same quality 
which would cost you 
$1.50 to $1.75 any
where else. And from 
11 down to as little 
as you want to pay 
for the best sticks for 
the money in Canada.

EXCLUSIVE CANADIAN SELLING AGENTS,
TORONTO SALESROOMS:

177 YONGE ST.
In IRJVIN RELEASES SEVERAL.

Philadelphia. April 18.—Philadelphia de
feated Toronto to-day 25 to 4. The game 
was close and Interesting until the begin
ning of the seventh Inning* McPartland 
and Dlneen both pitched good ball, holding 
the big club down to eight bits. In the 
seventh Manager Irwin tried his lefthand 
pitcher, Dannebawer, who was touehed up 
for six hits and gave four bases on balls.
Philadelphia scored six runs In the two hi
llings In which be pltehed. Devine went 
Into the box and pitched one Innings and 
was hit for nine hits, gave two bases on 
balls and hit two batters, Philadelphia 
scoring H run* Irwin to-night released 
Devine, Dannebawer, Williams, Wiseman, 
and Hutchinson, leaving 15 men now under 
contract. The clnb lc*ve for Raltlmore 
to-night, where they play Saturday and 
Monday. Scon by Innings ; *
Philadelphia.............  3 1 0 3 0 1 3 3 11—25
Toronto ....................... 10020000 1—4

Pitchers—Taylor and Orth ; McPartland, > Bicycle, 
Dlneen, Dannebawer, Devin* | the*»* 1rs»

<1E. C. STEARNS & CO., Makers,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.Buying

Clothes
f

Massey Music HalU
' Clara

Schumann 
Ladies’

Orchestra
Of New York

Atlantic»
National» GRACE. STRENGTH.OA A HI

Tuesday and Wed
nesday Ev’ga and 
Wednesday Mat. 

April ao and 31. 
Reserved seats 60c.

Plan on Monday 
morning.

for spring and summer 
you will consider 
the quality ot the goods, 
the nt and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD & GRAHAM, 
tailors, 109 King street west, 
can pleaso you. ’

Their GOODS are RIGHT.
. WORK ie RIGHT.

*• PRICES are RIGHT.

Football 
Gglf and 
Bicycle Sundries

i

Turner and R
will play two games to^lay on Stanley 
Park—the Clippers at 2 o'clock and the 
Nationals at 4 o’clock.

The lied Stockings will pick their team 
from the following for this afternoon's 
game ; Gordon, Lee, Armstrong, Mntr, 
Maddoek, Culross. Colby, Chandler, Cham
bers. Maxwell, Ponlter. . ,

Tbe Varsity nine will play the Red Stock
ings this afternoon on Vanity lawn at J

the Yellow Fellow, and will ride It 
again during the coming season.

A checker mutch yeaterday, between ex- 
Chaiuplon W. J. Wyllle and Joseph ltsir.l, 
resulted tit two vlotecte» fee each and tee

80 Queen 
set. West. 

Week April lMk.
The Ma-
Slelaa,

AUDITORIUM during the season, her bicycle was not 
laid up for repaire for a. single day, 
and came out of the season In such 
good shape that with * fresh coat of 
enamel it looks Mice a brand new hi- 
ay cA*

rs"vrx“»
century run» in one year, war
pushed on a Steajrm Spac*l, welghtag

•ad but 17 pound* Aiti^xigh Mr* R*Jn
VAUDEVILLE. I hart wore out ssrverml pairs of tire»

Matinees 
Dally At S.3S.\ HORMMAN s

Mol Retohert la devoted to1 109 King St. West.35 King SL West, Toronto.

; 5 j;
1

t

473 YONGK-ST.,
» milk buinsmjvrs 

8ole, -Proprietor. 4

IN ALL IT* 
K. Lloyd. 72 Web

AND tiELL Al.ts 
MtauUiktA, «etc*. Will 

comiiiiHsloiVs Tlié 
, Outarlo.

CHEAPEST IX 
Co., 30l> .Spadl-

I
>AY WUiU.D IS 
jul Hotel .N'ewri-

\TANT—ifDOKti 
it*'!, accounts wl» 
ft cu»t.

UTH. KAKltlS- 
ouff-deraLon LL»

k KU18TEUS. Mc- 
u rner Jordan a ml
o loan.

.
N, UAUltlSTERS. 
ü bound and Wl-

BAIIRISTEKS,, 
^.ing-Rtreet * west. 
»?r. W.U. Irvings

KklSTEKS. 80- 
torucys, <*tc.. &
Kiiig-nireet 

'ronto: money U* 
irneg Baird.

IA KRISTER, SO-
ic, etc., 10 Mai>-

sd

l UPWARDS AT 
r»*n. Mitcdonrilde
’utonto-itrseL To»

9

*K SALE.

:an rjdb all
Hygienic Saddle 

beat ladles' ; ex-
8t.

BY TENDER—Ul' 
rüav. Avril 24—/or 
h<t-<'la8s via no l>c- 
f Mterary Society ; 
ll«u Famine Fund.
W. Furfur, BUes-

-CENSES.
; of MAitniAC.a 
nto street. Even-

:ards.
A$dV£Ü7 all

ehandlw-, etir. W >lf 
‘tiiouulsstun. The 

, Ontario.

[NDRKD SHARES 
lossland Develop- 
tchange for Can- 

price low enough.

is BOUGHT AM* 
ietv syndicate corn- 

investment» pro- 
14 Janes Buildings,

CITY PROPERTY 
icUren, Macdonald. . 
1'orouto-street, To-

:ial.
1ST ' MONEY IN! 
to- get It back by, 
tc* 65 Well-etreet,

IEYORS.
lURPHTA ESTEN, 
tabltshed 1852. Cor- 
streett. TeL 1336.

(ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada.

!L 14.

RY.

TO LET.
COKA river fob 
well famished. 12’.)

ltd

J4HJl TO LET OX 
mown as Bond’s Llv- 
Toronto Horae Rx- 
75 York-«troet, 30

K HOUSE. SPI.EN- 
ootbnUdlngs. a fere 

:lt and ooultry: rent 
aria-street, east of 
; from electric cars, 
'eston, or Jackson.
L 2C

SUNNY ROOMS. 4 1
-re fnrnsee and hoc 
letortl College. Belt 
■, from street cap 
slon soon: might ar-

2t

P 200 ACRES FOIt 
Lf cleared good land - 
ll watered; weU set- 1 
|l cheap; *200 tiown 

suit the purchaser.

SASH AND DOOR 
t amounting In all to 

bv tender. Tender»
L Abril 26. 1897. Ms- 
tided sticker, aurfaco 
[saw table* mandril* 
[millers and belting. - 
ilk machine and tum- 
Mler. 25 H.P. engine.
M cheat». Large local 
lidence trade on Mus- 
lone: situated In the 
ira ce bridge. Ont. Ad- m 
le* Bracebridge. as-

and
ers . . .
Lltowln* makes 
low prices.

mond, •
Duplex (new.) 
aymcrit for new 
lingtons.

ARCHBALD,
1* TTFB’
11 CAMARA.

FOB SALK.

ACRE8.WIT1I 
ta ; Lake Je.

e waterfront B.
, Stanley House.Ont.

3.502.50 1! 3.60
worthworthworth

5.00 i I 6.004.00

t
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- APRIL 17 1897v THÉ TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
r-rri-

«Bèase

The Monster Shoe House. CTHE TÔRONTO WORLD; ;t

11 THE HOBBEBLIH BROS. CO., LTDZT. EATON 0°-™ ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER

UNO. 8.3 YONGE-STRBBT, Toronto. 
Brunch Office, 70 King-Ht 

Pont off lcc), Hamilton, H. B.
tract east (next 

Sayres, Agent mil210 Yonge Street.
510 Queen Street West.TWO STORES {TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Boom»—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: t
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. ,|3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year .
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year... B 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mouth. 45

the cyiBicycle ■ Suits Delel
fcM 1
would I 
to couj 
annoud 
log cli 
front.

190 VONQE ST. Canada*» Greatest Store. TORONTO» ONT.
'APRIL 17, 189?.■ i\Aonnnnn<vvvv¥V‘-.*.*»***»ooAAA*AA<w'<>AAAAAAAAA*A*eeAe^«

Yonoi AMD Qosts Struts, April 17th, 1897.
2 no

SATURDAYSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 P.M. :

y To Order.•N NATURAL EMETS.

Dress Goods and Silks. It goes without saying that the air 
which circulates through such a lo
cality as High Park Is purer than the 
air that encompasses the city, 
peclally Is this true of Hie summer sea
son. J. I A

£2s-

TVTO need elaborating on Wheeling 
' Suits—You who ride or will

ride have come to recognize suitable 
dress as a necessary adjunct to wheel
ing—We're making up beautiful Im
ported Tweed Suits—Knickers—with 

, — Venetian Cloth Band, buttoned below
the knee or with strap and Bicycle Buckle— 
Double Seat and Belt Straps —

The Stores will be Open To-night Until 10 o’clock.It also g )RS without saying that 
sunshine- to available In the 

Further
more
suburbs than in the city, 
mi re, when It I* hot and sultry In the 
city, it will be found cooler, and there 
will be a freer circulation of air. in a 
place where the breeze is unobstructed 
and where trees are available -to ward 
off the rays of the sun. There are few 
days In summer when It to not only 
more pleasant, but more wholesome, to 
pass the day in. say. High Park, than 
4n Temulay, or Parliament, or Bath
urst, or in almost ahy other street In 
the city. The air and surrounding, 
of Ihe Parti exert an invigorating in
fluence on the human system. The ef
fect of the oxygen or life-giving pro1 
perty of the air, and of the sunshine 
is observable in the countenances and 
actions of people holidaying in the 
open air. Children are ha-ppler end i 
even men and women relax the aus- 

, terlty of everyday Mfe and become
2,Blouse slîks. SSwuSSSU' bUOyant and cheerful under tl*f1tot0^

with beautiful Dresden ef-- eating effect, of the ozone. Pure air
fects. In the choicest color- is a commodity as necessary to health
guaranteed^ regularities 60™ q *”d ^toess as the most .expensive
special at................................................ 0 and nutritious diet that can he pur-

1,460 yards French and Am- chased. Sunshine 1» a Commodity that
erican Silks, In plain and Is as essential to growth and develop-
fancy striped taffetas, new ment In the ajiima] ns Id the vegetable I
aho^ glaces'and Dresden *suna- ™ld. Pure air and sunshine are
mer silks in beautiful, rich prime necessities of existence.
combinations and tinta all We take It that every Individual en-1 TA z-*
llUrsp«lal afUlar *>rlCe 6BC t0 60 *>V« a natural right the purest air I lS ALWAYS UOOD.

21-inch Black Alpltia Faille! * and sunshine that is available. M the ' . _
medium cord, extra fine air to the city to contaminated the to- Ti j-Arn T Anri 1 n fT iLmCAre
finish and weight, good wear dividual enjoys a natural right to go I A—#vcivilli£' V-Jl Wvl O.
and dye guaranteed,; pure a to the country, where it Is pure. Pure I , v «

22’inch"slack Silk Moire' An- * air Is a necessary complement of per- 2 $C, 4OC, 5OC 311(1 60C.

tique Skirting, extra heavy feet health. It to not only a privilege | ,
weight, with rich lustrous tout a duty on the part of everyone to, 'is,»
finish, will not cut and stands - ina.i-nta.ln hrwHiv Ths . | wield over their fellow-citizen». The
out well, regular price $1.36, 70» ^*77 , h<* lwd“y ****?• In foot that a majority vote In favor of
special at............. ..................................75 ai^! * «*^1 right to unre deprh,dng ot their natural

No matter where you are situated it is'an easy thing to get samples of our Dress actions m. S tef ,2^"? righTSteu

Goods. The Mail Order Department reaches out for a countrywide trade and I'ZLT'T'Z»™™ ,£2£!£?*£ I
hundreds of shoppers testify to its excellent advantages. Send us a trial order and n° legislature i»» authority to deprive world'» history legislature, have made
I • » « - • , r , i i . the individual of air altogether, neither haws to put people -to death because
be convinced that we can serve your interests to good advantage.- ha. any legislature justifiable author!- they toisuted on the right ot mdepen-

ty to deprive the Individual of pure | dent thought and private belief. Le- 
*ir'. 7° euffocate a man to <*>m- glslatures have made laws, -under 
pel Mm to breathe Impure air to each utilch men and women were Imprison- 
an outrage against natural rights, ed because they refused to subscribe 
The one to as much a crime as the to religious doctrines. The Puritans 
other. It to only a question of degree, laWB thAt denied the o,

Now, we are not putting forward 
this argument In favor of pure aJr as

To-day, “Easter Saturday Bargain Day,” shall be a* 
memorable one for 210 Yonge> Street. AIL previous records 

be broken—low prices and unheard-of values shall

{It goes without saying this store stands pre-eminent 
as a Dry Goods store, with particular emphasis on its stocks of 
Dress Materials of every sort The enthusiasm so prominent 
during the Easter trade is bound to continue, While our own 
efforts shall be increased to maintain the high excellence of 
these departments. In such a collection as ours there is variety 
and novelty enough to suit every taste. Many fabrics shown 
here are not seen anywhere else, and though styles and novel
ties may be exclusively ours, the prices are within easy reach of 
modest means. Among the many special inducements we take 

'< the privilege of mentioning a few. For instance :—

Black Dress Goods
Black All-wool Broche*, rich 

bright finish, medium and 
small patterns, 42 Inches wide

Wool and Mohair Jacquards,
In all the newest designs, 
beautiful rich finish, .full 
range to select from, 42 Inches 
wide ........

Wool and Mohair and Silk Ef- -
; feet Figures, bright, new de

signs, select and exclusive < or 
patterns, 46 inches wide.....* s< I.Z9

Black Muscovta Merino, an 
entirely new cloth this sea
son, fine velour finish, good < n

" weight, all wooL 48-la....... — I .A
Silk and Wool Lace Novelty 

Grenadine, ndw And exclu
sive patterns, no two alike, e rn 
45 lnchee wide....................... - Z.0U

Silk and Wool Novelties, In 
Bengallne Cerda Jacquards 
and Armures, in large and 
small désigna exclusive with e r

:

must
double the sales to-day.

The wholesale shoe jobbers threaten to open their Front 
Street stores and sell retail if we continue the war against 
them.

/

MAII
the

We can’t help it—you want Easter Shoes—we have the 1 
shoes you want, and TO-DAY they are yours for, in many | 
instances, less than the cost of manufacture.

Judge these values—come and see others of even greater

ChatT-Ta
of
flistlu 
Krantl 
Jzondo 

On m 
and L 
un unit

$9M-$10.00-$1I.00 ;*>

CAP T9 AJAÏCH 50c EXTRA.
value : A!X

J.THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LTD., HEN’S. boro’» 
were 
also r 
tlml 
10 tb<* 

rent- 
follow 
from

if.
Merchant Teller*. , US ¥•**• -1H Kl*g W.-4M Qaeem W.’* Men'* Dongel* Kid 

Oongrw., UtMt U 
dollar to*, reguliig 
*z.00, Saturday Btr-d 
gain Day........1,00

Men’s Special Bley cl* 
Boot» In Ox-Blood, 
Ten, Chocolate. Box 
Call, rag. *2.50 andMFancy Dress Goods.

Bilk Effect Fancy Brocade Ar
mure#, self-color grounds, 
with floral designs In all the 
hew combinations, 43 Inches
wide ...........

Bilk and Wool Fancy Bolivia, 
to all the newest mixtures 
and chene designs, very rich 
in appearance and some ' 
choice select colorings In this 
line, 42 inches wideu...........

Fancy Sliver Spangled Dress 
Material, In light and medi
um shades and in all the 
newest tints of green, grey, 
fawn, bluette and brown. 40
inches wide........... .... ................

Silk and Wool Parisian Cloth,
In a full range of all the new 
shades, medium and small 
designs, with rich satin finish, 
very effective, 44 inches wide 

New Dresden Broches, silk and 
wool mixture, all the newest 
combinations, medium and 
dark, full range to select 
from, 44 Inches wide.™.......... ..

Silks. k* ladles’ Perl*lia Kid 
Button Boo ta, razor 
toe. notent toe cep. 
regular price $1.60, 

. Saturday Barge lo
la U*y

It Deserves a Trial... A.
1or fq 
tolled J 
lier ai
wertdJ 
feelluj 

A. \] 
▼I tidal 
jrood-rJ 
He wl 
everyd

.50 .76
I.»83 00, Saturday Bargain Day

Maria Corderas Lace 
and Congrees, opera 
toe, regular price 
*2.50. Saturday Bar- 
gain Day........ 1,1*

1.00 Ladles’ Dark Tan Am
erican Lane Boots, 
hand «awed turn B.
0. A D. width, regu
lar *5.00, Saturday 
Bargain Day

V .
Ladles’ Jolleta, hand-sewed turn, pa

tent tip, regular *1.75,Saturday Bar
gain Day..................

Ladles’ Dongole Kid 
Oxfords, hand eewed 
turn, rnaor tea, cloth 
tea tegular *2.00, Sat
urday Bargain Day

Eudella0® m.60
8 e*>

7 TheMen’s Ox-Blood Lace \ Mhwi
<;. h.
law of 
the ffl
«-tllltl** 

A Hsu 
Ayhi

ta Waldorf toe. i 
$3. Saturday Bar- '

I Day e e ee ,» e » « • 1-85 I
Boo
reg..75.75 gain

JèLead Packages. Ù
Bore' Strong School Boots, reg. *1, 

Saturday, Bargain Day.................... ..

Boy*’ Oordovan Lade fo 
Boot!, sewed, opère d 
toe, reg. *2, Baturdey | 
Bargain Day...... uSO I

Youths’ Strong Beheol 
Boon, reg. *1, Sarnr- 1 
day Bargain Day. .«8 Xi

Youtbe’Oordorao Boot*, I 
sewed, reg. $1.60, S«- S

.60 Bra
.85 r m< :

100'. -V; 
Bcrll

1
Lsdlea* Ton Oxfords, opera toe. M.8.# re

gular $1, Saturday Bargain Day ...X... .40
Women’s Leather Slippers,20c, reg. 00c. 
Women’s Carpet Slippers, 15c, reg. 00c. 

MlftOe»’ Dongola Buttoe Boot», exten- 
eion sol en. patent tip, latest razor 
toe, reg. $2, Satnriloy, Bargain Day. 1.00 

Misses’ Kid Button Boot», 
potent tip, reg. $1.26,
Saturday Bargain Day

Hr1 KEEPING GOOD FRIDA JT. Bell
CM».

Brig
Bloc1.25 us Mew the Holiday Was Spent by the Peeple 

In Tarante-Med Weather 
far anting».

»***•» »#»*•»»»»»».,»»»»».•.»#
Bs

SlslWM'out of town. A* The ^^gilean^anit 
Cuthol c chun-hes there were large con.

a number of the former 
churches the service was protracted, and 
ninny remained tor what 1» termed "The 
Three Hours’ Agony." Later in the day 
î??re. ’i'*‘re “Any meeting», concerts and 
entertainments. Both afternoon and even
ing the theatres were well patronised. The 
rain In the afternoon spoiled many of the 
outdoor gumea, and disappointment 
dayf which broke So fine and turned out 
‘■old end wet, was general. The business 
ofthe Toronto Hallway Company was very 
poor, and the receipt» correspondingly les» 
than on former Good Fridays. Thousands 
out on their wheels got caught In the wet, 
and came home In anything but a thankful 
mood. The attendance at High Park, VI» 
terla. Park and the Island waa very llmlt- 

But matter» meteorological did not 
damp the spirits of the hundreds of wheel
men who clamored and cheered for Chat
ham for the great gathering tin, year.

urday Bargain Day.as
eeaeae »»#»».•*••#• #

Mieses’ Stroag School 
Boots, oil pebble, lace 
and button, regular 
*1.28, Saturday Bargain 
Day,,,™,,. Al

Children’
Boot*, patent tip,spring 
heel, rag, $1.00, Saturday 

Children's Strong Pebble 
Boot*, narrow and brood toe#, size#
7, 8. 8, 10, reg. $1, Saturday, Bar- 
gttlfi Day e

Infante’ aid Button Boots, patisit Up,
reg. 75c, Saturday, Bargain Day.............

Infant*’ Ox Blond, Chocolate and 
Tan Button Boots, reg. *1, Saturday 
Bargain Day ................. ..................

Sporting Department.^ I.

Our Sporting Shoes are mostly Imparte* j 
direct from England. Tomorrow we offer: j

Beautify the Home ! Gentlemen’s Bicycle Shoe», elk sole», 
price *2.00, Saturday 1.60t, «*-Bargain Day.. M> 

Buttoned Gentlemen’» Bicycle Shoes, same an 
worn by Lord Aberdeen and the 
Hon. w. E, Gladstone, reg. price 
*2.50,sperlgl Saturday. Bargain Day. 1.25at thethe Individual to perform the most ne- 

oeeaary duties or engage in the moet 
!”TÜy. 980tlnW‘tal theory- We ape innooemt amusement* on the Satobath. 

not flgh for, or qulbtiln* about, , Natora, rlgbtfl ^ ^ to tegtato-
e fT* t0 ehOW ttve righto, although the lather may 

during the progreg. of thto campaign for the time dominate the farmer. Na- 
that M of people to this city tuml right will mast certainly awert 
are brtrf 1,terTly to death ltgelt ln the end. 1» only a question
for want of snflHent Pbre air. We L, haw long. The people of the 20th 
propone to «how that thto starvation I ctortury will look upon the denial to 
to associated with. If tt to not rewpon- the dUzens ot Toronto of their na- 
slble for. many of the premature | turaj ri^, t0 ^ and 
deaths that occur from dleeanee of the i monatronity and perversion of human 
lunge. What does the general exodua I mteUtgence. How long will the Lo- 
of the people from the cdty on a hoM-1 telHgent and Hlbenal-mlnded cltlzene of 
day mean? Whet to the rigtdOoatlon | Toronto permit thto monatronity to 
of the crowded 'street

The second floor, with its immense assortment of Home Furnishings, is 
always an interesting place for shoppers. Its stocks of Furniture, Carpets And 
Rugs, Curtains and Draperies, Wallpapers and Pictures, appeal not only to those 
of limited means, but also to the well-to-do, who prefer the best and higher grades. 

« No matter who you are—rich or poor—^we are prepared to supply all your house
furnishing wants. Few people have any idea how select our assortment is, or for 
how little they are able to obtain these superior goods. To show you the extent of 

• our preparation we give these few items :

.
oz. rrorerouonai itunniog
BLcw»,wom by Orton (English make), 
reg. price $2.75, Saturday, Bar
gain Day ............................................... , l.Tff

QUEEN STREET STORE.ML
PaXNWest Endcre-Pay no attention to the 

•mall dealers who are telling yon “Gal- 
none’» Shoe» are no good.” These enme 
dealers tell ue, “We can’t compete with 
yon, Gnlnaire, and If you'll agree not to 
open another store west of Yoage-strevt, 
we’ll combine and buy yon ont. Give yon 
the »6me price for your stock that yon 
are now selling It for to the public.’’

There’s a difference In this and In what 
they tell you. 610 Qaeen-street west I» 
our branch store—it wne opened for yonr 
convenience—we’re thankful for the liberal 
patronage and glad welcome yon have given

. !h fÏN Chat
colli:
Cam]IDKA IT EH MtVaiO.

Program ef lbe Seraleee at Several ef the
Cherche» Te-Werrew.

At St. James’ Cathedral the musical ser
vice will be In Charge of Dr. Stocka-Ham- 
rnond, organist and director of the choir. 
This is the program tor the morning : ~ 
gan prelude, “Eenter Hymn," Mallly; J 
resaioual Hymn No. 211, "Jeeus Christ I» 
Risen To-day, Hallelujah"; Easter Anthem, 
Chant Humphrey»; special 1’aolms, 2, 0, 7, 
111, chant» ; Te Deuniy' Woodward In E 
flat; Jubilate, Sullivan in D; Anthanaelnn 
Creed, Tailla; anthem, “Awake, Thou That 
Hleepest," F. O. Maker: Ryrie-Olorla and 
Gratia, Tour» In F; Hymn 200, Palestrina; 
sermon by Bishop Sullivan; offertory, 
"Resurrection Mom," solo by Mr. P. De- 
lssco, Rodney; Communion Service, Ham
mond ln G.

<as a li! M <*od«
<i*li
Grin
Ufor
;Hau

Hanill
Board

Heri

à2

ex-
. on the 1st? Snreiy not later than May-16 next. 

Queen’s Birthday, Dominion Day and wOilm they will have the privilege of 
other holidays? Simply that the peo- declaring ln favor of the principle of 
pie are thlratlng tor air and aunahlne, | natural righto and personal liberty, 
and change. It la as natural for the 
people ot cities to rush out to the eub- 
uhbe and parks whenever they have

cars Qr-
Pro- wVHvet Pile Carpets, to new ef

fects, equal to Wilton, In all 
the new abodes, new draw
ing room and hall désigné, Z 
% borders and % stairs to a iui 
match, per yard special at.. l.UU

Best Sngllah 10-Wlre Windsor 
(Brussels back) Tapestry Car
pets, specially recommend
ed, will give excellent wear,
In all the bent Brussels col- -, 
orings, with % borders and 
1â stairs to match, per »rd 
special at.

Best Scotch Linoleum, In 2 and 
4 yard widths, floral and 
block patterns, best colorings, « a. 
per square yard? special at... I.Ul

New Axmlnster’ Squares, 
heavy soft pile, ln Persian, 
floral and panel designs, to 
cream, crimson, 'blue and 
fawn shades, size -7 feet 6 
Inches by 1C feet 3 Inches, e. an 
each special at.......................... AU.Ul

Wall Paper Specials.

Bedroom Suit©»
Five only 

four eel Id mahogany and one 
•elect quarter cut oak, ‘ Amer
ican samples,” large size bu
reaus and washstands, swell 
shaped drawers end ends, 
fancy shaped tops, fitted with 
French
shaped mirrors, finely hand 
carved,beet polish ttnlsh.extrs, 
large size bedsteads.

One Solid Mahoggny, regular 
pries BITS, Monday BHO.

One Send Mahogany, regu
lar price BISS, Monday BBS.

One Quarter Out Oak, regular 
price 6128, Monday SSB.

One Solid Mahogany, regular 
price SUB, Monday STB.

One Solid Mahegsmy, regular 
price BBS, Monday BBS.

Furniture Specials* H.iitBedroom Suits, solid quarter 
cut oak, hand carved and 
pollnhed,
three large drawers and three 
small drawers, shaped top and 
front. 28x34 Inch British bevel 
plate fancy shaped mirror, 
combination wash stand, bed
stead 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
best cast brass mounting, re- 

, gular price *47.50, special at 
éldeboerda, solid walnut or 

quarter cyt oak, entirely 
new pattern, 64 Inches wide, 
large linen and three small
er drawers With swell shap
ed fronts, 18x40 Inch British 
bevel plate fancy shaped mlr- 

shaped plate- 
glass cupboard over mirror aa nn 
for silverware, special at.... Ou.UU 

Extension Tables, solid quart
er out oak tope, 6 heavy 
post legs, carved rim, 48 
Inches wide, extend 8 feet 
long, regular price *17.50, enyr

Dining Room Chairs, solid 
walnut or quarter cut oak 
frames, eolld leather uphols
tered seats, 5 chairs and 1 arm 
chair, high back, fancy turn- aa aa
ed spirales, special at.............  AU.UU

Park*’ Rocking Chairs, large 
size arms, solid quarter cut 
oak and curly birth frames, • 
richly carved, highly finished 
with silk tapestry,upholstered 
spring seats, regular price *10, y cn 
special at................ ' S»UU

ligiroom Suites, Kin
us. Rocsquare bureau, Lieu 

I,om: 
Peresl 
K MU 
.Wkeo! 

L'nd 
Milt- 
Mom 

M Me

THE EFFECT 0F PELAttlC »KAU*«. Workingmen'# Shoe#
Ledit»»' tthoe» ............
Boys' School Boot» .

And hundreds of other bargains equally a»- 
tonishlng, with good clerks to wait on‘you.

##*,#.08c 
e*Se e • .48C

». I '# 60cPresident McKinley will take eteps 
<the opportunity as it j# for toads to I to secure a modification of the fltvter- 
emerge from their hiding places when | national aeaidner regulation» determln- 
the rain falls.

»\1
There exists among ed by the Behring Sea Commiaslon. 

those who are confined ln unhealthy It to claimed by the Americana that 
factories and to close houses an insa- If pelagic sealing to permitted tt will 
risible craving tor am air tonic. Wit- be -but a short time till the seul will 
ness how the people of all large cities] become extinct. Professor D. S. Jordan, 
fill up the parks and open air resorts chief of the Behring Sea OomantoAlon 
on Sunday. The same craving exists for 1896, deals with the subject In the 
among the people of Toronto, If the I April number of The Forum, 
care were running here on Sunday claims that since pelagic sealing be- 
there would be a general exodus of 6BU upwards of 400,000 female fur seals 
the people to the perks end sutoorbR, 'have been killed at sea, 300,000 have 
the same as ln other cities. We qre been starved to death on land, and 
not arguing for a mere technical right 400,000 unborn pups destroyed.
We are presenting die case of people says Professor Jordan, “existing forms 
who are being deprived of a commodi- of International law tall to protect a 
ty that has substance, that possesses noble and valuatole animal to Its mi- 
great Intrinsic value, that cannot Be Stations or Its feeding excursions at 
measured by dollars amd cento, a com-1 “e®. then more International low must 
modlty that pertains to life itself.

v38.50 At evening the service will be : Organ 
prelude, "I Know That Mv Redeemer Llv- 
eth " (Megriab), Handel; Processional 
Hymn, No. 207, “ 'Welcome, Happy Morn. 
In*.’ Age to Age Shall Say ’’ ; special 
Psalm*, 113, 114, 118, chant» ; Magnificat 
and Nunc Dimitris, Barn by in B; anthem, 
“They Havei Taken Away My Lord," Stain- 

yum 218. Gmmtlrê; sermon by the 
rector ; offertory chôma, “Unfold, Ye Por
tal» Everlasting" (Redemption), Gounod : 
Organ ado, ulr varie. Batiste; Benediction, 
Sevenfold Amen, Stainer; ProcesahCiai 
Hymn, No. 206, "The Day of Resurrection, 
Earth, Tell It Out Abroad ’’; organ post- 
lude, chorus, “Hallelujah" (Messiah) Han-

plate fancy

W. J. GUINANE,]
Two Stofe.{2’0 YONGE STREET,

l610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

To.80 S!'k.
MUS. *«

986: i 
*<x*i#ti 
T WII

Sim
He Orll

ror, circle Ow
$5T

Bridge to New Yortt 
Tickets good going April 23, 24, 28 and 
26, and returning until May 4, Inclus
ive, A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
buffet eleeping oar leaves Union Sta
tion, Toronto, 5.20 p.m. dally except 
(Sunday, via West Shore Railroad, ar
riving to New York early next morn
ing. Passenger* cam also leave To
ronto at 2 p.m. dally and obtain sleep
ing car accommodation at Hamilton 
through to New York, without change. 
For further information call on near
est ticket agent, or'address H. Perry, 
General Agent West Shore Railroad, 
306 Main-street. Buffalo, N. Y.

and return. SUMMER RESORTS. lit
C4SYORK MILLS HOTEL. !

par-If,” «1 V
Chare* ef She Mr Trinity.

At this church to-morrow there will be 
choral marine and communion service at 11 
a.m.. And the following program : Opening 
voluntary, “Sliver Trumpet»" (march), Viv
ian, organ and orchestra: Processional 
Hymn, "Jenox Christ 1» Risen To-day" : 
Te Deum, Woodward In D; hymn, ‘"Oo the 
Resurrection Morning"; Kyrte and Gloria 
Tlbt, A. R. Blackburn; anthem, "Aa It Ue- 
gan to Dawn," Vincent; Sanctus and Gloria 
ln Kxcelals, Hodge.

There will be choral evensong at 7 p.m., 
■ml this mnelcnl program : Opening volun
tary, "Ave Marla," Gounod, organ and or- 
cheatra; hymn, "tihrlst, the Lord, I» Risen 
To-tlay" ; Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttls," 
Woodward: anthem, “As it Began to 
Hawn,” Vincent; cornet »olo, “Calvary," 
Paul Rodney; Hallelujah Chorus (Meeslab), 
llimdel; concluding voluntary—March Pon
tificale, Gounod; Gloria Maas In Bb, Haydn. 

Blackburn Is orjpxnlst and choirmaa-

Ka»t<r Header et lourde».
The choir of the Cbtm* of Our Ladv of 

Lourdes, under the direction ot Ml»» Fan
nie Sullivan, will render Eduardo Martjo » 
Mreac Solennelle In G, on Easter Sunday 
morning at 10.45, accompanied by Gllonna'» 
Urchutra. The soloist* will be : Mrs. J. 
N. Mctiaun, Ml*» T. Tymou, Ml»» N. Ken
nedy, Ml»* Roach. Ml»» Coxwell, and 
Messrs. Wlckett, Bouvier and Tipping.

I1»fpfpscf
r'*™l grandeur of the Don Valley. • m

T?,e a£?y.e bot;1 le situated Immediately 
tî!e ->f toe Hill, and 1» one ot

the beet Road Hon** In the nelgliborboeS [ 
of Toronto. Distance about alx mile» from 
Queen-mtreet.

The proprietor will cater more than ere. 
!ïLU,«5if,LiS..aS<1 Driving trade from the . 
city. Meal* will be provided for gurete «I 
all rreaounUle hour». Anything spécial can 
ty obtained bv giving u* short notice by 
Mall or Telephone. Sixteen years ef wo- 
cessful business In the same house I» k 
guarantee that this house I» conducted JR 
a respectable and bualuees like manner.

A Large Stock of Domestic and F 
Liquor» always on hand, 
for medicinal purpose» a specialty. Yoa , 
can get the very beet brands here aad el 
City Prices.

l-lcAmerican Bmbosaed Gilt and 
Tapeetry Wall Paper», lat
est designs and colorings, 
suitable for libraries, dining 
rooms, drawing rooms, etc., 
per single roll, special...........

American Embossed 
Wall Paper, blue, \>1 
terra cotta colorings, suit
able for halls, dining rooms 
and libraries, per stogie roll, 
special ..........................................

American Eptbossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, complete combina
tions of waH, border and 
celling, large variety of col
orings and designs, suitable 
for any apartment, per single 
roll, special...................................

American Embossed and Var
nished Gilt Wall Papers, 
floral, scroll and Colonial de
signs, suitable for drawing 
rooms, sitting rooms, bed
rooms, etc., per single roll, 
special

American Ingrain Wall Papers 
(30 inches wide), ln all the 
newest art 
matched shaded friezes and 
ceilings, per stogie roll, spe
cial ............. ....................................

Varnished Tile Wall Papers, 
newest patterns and colorings, 
for kitchens and bathroom», 
etc., per single roll, special..

On
UhlA
M-

Tambour Muslin Qurtalns, 53 
Inches wide 3t4 yards long, 
very handsome designs and a nr 
effects, special per pair....—, 4.Z0

811k Curtains, 52 inches wide 
3t4 yards long, new all-over 
patterns, fringed both ends 
to bronze, nile, gold, pink <w rfl 
and olive, special per pair.. 1.0U

Fine All-Silk Clarence Tapes
try for fine upholstering, 62 
Inches wide, newest designs 
and colors In rioh combina
tions, special per yard.............

Blseell’s Celebrated Gold Med
al Carpet Sweepers, highly 
nickeled, ln assorted woods, 
each special at.................... —

Carpet Specials
Special Line Extra Heavy 

English Axmlnster and Wil
ton Carpets ln blue, brown, 
gold and fawn shades, with 
% borders to match, per yard

Beet 6 Frame English Body 
Brussels, In green, fawn, 
blue grounds, latest designs, 
with % borders and % stairs 
to match, per yard special

t=iatibe written, and the actual habits of 
Now. If the people have a natural ! the animal must determine the nature 

right to enjoy the purest air and sun- ot such law." The conclusion at which. 
Shine that Is available, it follows that I this expert arrives le pointed: 
they have a natural right to uw? the 
means by which access to that air and 
sunshine Is mode possible. The peo
ple have the right <o use the moat 
economical and convenient methods of 
transportation that will give them 
eees to the parks where this air Is to 
be 'had.

1».Burlap 
Ive and

St.

If we fail to secure a remedy 
through mutual agreement with 
Great Britain we cam ourselves de-

MDBDEBEfl THE CASHIEB..35
stroy pelagic sealing by branding 
the females and herding the males 
during Augukh Experiments car
ried on by us show that the fe
male pups can be branded so as 
to destroy the value of the skin, 
without Injury to the animal. This 
Is a TOte and effective method, and 
should toe tried if it should be 
impossible to secure fair play. But 
now that the conditions are dearly 
understood, there la no good rea
son why the, matter cannot be hon
orably and amicably adjusted to 
the satisfaction of all the nations 
concerned. The McKinley admin
istration hen few duties more Im
portant than to bring about this 
adjustment

ti(laissas Work al Sereertworth, *. E.- 
The Bobbers tie» Away VIACurtain Specials

Swiss Renaissance Lace Cur
tains. newest designs, rich 
effects. 60 Injhes wide 4 yards 
long, ivory or ecru, special « C flf)

Beal Brussels Net Curtains, 
entirely new effects, hand
some designs, strong and dur
able, 60 Inches wide 4 yards
long, special per pair.............

Extra. Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, in a varier of new 
choice patterns, 60 to 72 
Inches wide 4 yards long, 
white or ecru, special per
pair ................................................

. Window Shades, made of best 
standard cloth, 87x70 Inches, 
trimmed with Normandy lace 
and Insertion, 12 Inches deep, 
best spring rollers and tas
sel» complete, special each..

We invite intending purchasers to come and inspect our stocks and see for 
how little money they can obtain the high-class goods they may require. You're 
under no obligation whatever to buy. The store is yours to enjoy to the fullest 

^extent. A quick elevator takes shoppers to the Housefurnishing Department on 
the second floor.

orelg»
Choice good#

■e-
Somerswortb, N.H., April 16.—While 

resisting the entry of two robber», 
and during a futile struggle to protect 
the open vault of the Great Falls Na
tional Bank of Someraworth to-day. 
Cashier Joseph A. Stlckrtey was mur
dered near the desk which he hart oc
cupied for year*. After the murder 
the men ransacked the vault at will, 
no one being near to molest them, and 
fled with all the cash It contained, with 
the exception of a live dollar gold piece. 
As near as can be estimated without 
a systematic examination of the bank 
books about *6000 was taken, but It le 
quite possible that the loss will con
siderably exceed this sum, as no one 
but the dead cashier knew the exact 
amount that was to the Institution at 
the time.
lng Stlckmey down with a Mack Jack, 
cut his throat A remarkable feature 
of the robbery 1» that *100,00(1 in United 
States bonds which were In one of the 
drawers of the big vault and which 
the robber» examined, hastily, were 
not taken. Neither were any of the 
negotiable paper and securities of the 
banlo-ln fact nothing la mlstslng except 
the cash.

No one 
anything
hour after the murderous work 
done.

4.50 .25 A. H. 
ter.The Individual, singty, has 

tbs light to make use of a horse and 
carriage to convey himself and family 
to the park on any day of the week, 
Saturday or Sunday. Two men have 
the right to combine, for economy of 
labor and expense, and use one car
riage between them for the same pur
pose.

$
T

Fanner* will find this house as ln tbs 
past with every convenience for their com- I, 
îî>r.t—I*arii» produce wHgbnd, and certiMMH 
tickets given free of charge.

Bicycle «tall* on the premise» to chart» $ 
of a rewpomtlble man.

3.25 È
y E12.00 y.20 .1

■ i> A thousand or one hundred 
thousand men have the right to 
bine to use the street cars and effect 
'the great economy that Is possible by 
such combination. There is the natur
al right to pure air and sunshine, to 
the first place. Secondly, there le the 
natural end economic right of 
bination. -These two principle» are, we 
take it, beyond controversy. No one
but a reasonless fanatic will dispute | TSe Bx-Tia*»ve«l Frtseeer Arrive» There
the natural right of the Individual to 
breathe the purest air available, or 
his right to combine for purposes of 
economy,f to labor amd expense.

If theee rights are so apparent. If 
It Is a more truism to assert them, 
how comes it, it may be asked, that 
they are denied the people by a large 
section of the Inhabitants of Toronto?
How comes it that the Legislature has 
tied up these rights and prevented the 
people from enjoying them?

The answer to this 1* that the Leg
islature end the anti-Sunday car peo
ple have usurped the authority they guest st the (Jueee'a

D. B. BIRRELL, • ■i
shades, with1.35 com- At Carlton-»treet. Sberboume-etrm and 

Metropolitan Methodist Cburche» there 
will be » pedal music to-morrow.

Loewi Manager for 
the Bell Telephone Co. at YORK MILL»,

| PROPRIETOR,5.00 a
I.

A. #. F Coaeert EDUCATIONAL. P
The Parllkm last night wan crowded to 

the door» by an audience that thoroughly 
enjoyed the excellent program provided by 
the A.O.F. at their concert in aid of the 
Howpltal Fund. Mr. Harold Jande, who was 
In capital voice, opened the entertainment 
wlfh “The Anchors Weighed,’’ and receiv
ed a heartv encore. Mix* Agnes Forbes 
waa especially good in “Como Ye by Athol,” 
mid the wait» »ong, “Spring Time,” by 
Mrs. Mina Lund-Beuiini. wan very rouen 
enjoyed. MJhh Jennie Houeton's recitation « 
pleased everyone. Mener*. Jamee Fax and 
Bert Haney, in comic songs, were Inimit
able. and convulsed the audience with 
laughter.

►Ire......... ...................

UPPEE CANADA C0LLE6E,The robbers, after knock- J]
at ucom- i

HAMMOND IN LONDON, $
i SPRING TERM

Will Begin on

Wednçÿday, April 21st.
Claa.es will re-<esemble at 10.16

V
r

aad Expresse, El» View».
April 16.—Mr. John Hays 

Hammond, the American engineer and 
former member of the Johannesburg 
Reform Committee, arrived here from 
South Africa to-day. He says that af
fairs at Johannesburg are very unset
tled, which precluded dlecuseing Trans
vaal politic». But Mr. Hammond dll 
not think an outbreak of war between 
Great Britain and the Transvaal was 
likely to occur ln the Immediate future.

London,

was aware that there was 
wrong at the bank until an 

was
The perpetrator» had ample 

time to escape and to-night scores of 
deputy sheriff», marshal» policemen 
and cltlzene are scouring this section
of the state end- the adjoining state of Tbl* school will re-open after the Easter acrovs' 8 a town Falls 18 ,U8t °D I

O. R. PARKIN, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal.e

HEW TOitM.\ N

Toronto Church School. 1 li

T. EATON C<L. Exceedingly lew Zatee la Mew Yerk Via 
West Share Zell reed

Those desiring to take a trip to New 
York this spring will be considerably 
interested ln learning that the West 
Shore Railroad have arranged to give 
them an opportunity to do so et a very 
low «bte—only $8—from Suspensioo.

9

! t
Honorary Secretary#

JThe following Torontonian» are registered 
St»iM;,m1rir^2£LNfY; &ork; w „Mr’ J- Battront left yesterday for NriS- 
eph (Stiver,“v? GouldJags ^ Wlt*on, Jos- York to -IMoto nor Etruria for.teg |- TORONTO, j

Mr. Gerald Jarvis, manager of the Parry 
Sound brnueb of the Bank ef Ottawa, Is n190 YONOE STREET. - ■■

(
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¥*

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 
Very- Special

A '-LEGAL.

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP,
Sunderland: J H Clendeuelne, 8. 
Stouffvlll.-: C It Plu-h. 14.
NhrrVruuke. gw. : T T t'ertwrlght, 0». 
Trenton: * H Spencer, 18.
Toronto: Athenaeum. (1 Hehoflcld. 183:

O-f-« from p^t. 1. mr.oW^,^Um\2i.BHr,t{'hnW;
^Urt, wonld be At th.ai8p.-7f

y.. rrdtet»—whatever he meant by that. Hlnda.^41; Canoolat». « A Howell. 38: 
CHATHAM'S BIG MAJOIUTT. Kpworth League. R H MeJtrlde, 9: Globe.C . deno.lt their <’ H Good. 4M: Oartiaon. Sergt. Beattie. II;

Delegate» were requiredIto deport their M>|| w , Darbjr 32; Parkdale, G 0 Hen- 
ballot* with the prealdent, ao mere demon 40 

îotid be no mistake*. It ,^k. ^, ™lIna‘[® Venturer. BC-: W L Coliln», 209. 
to count them, nml when t holrman lrw n Wa,kervllle: H O Kerr. 100. 
innonnced the reanlt there was a deafen- Woo<j„tock: F Hyde, 49. 
mg cheer, and Calma w»« carried to the Waterloo: C W Well», 40.
front No one expected each a poll for walkerton: F J Maroum, ?5.

i Winnipeg: Rover*. W W Be*ton, 116.
1 Levi*. Que.: O H Carrier, 91.

N M*rve: M Dewey. 18.
The amendment of Messrs. A. F. Web

ster and George H. Orr that the O.W.A. 
take 10 net cent, of the gross gate receipts 
of the July race* carried unanimously, anil 

| her ‘after the n*sedation will know their 
financial connection with the meet holders.

Hereafter all past nmddent* of the as-oi- 
c'ation In good standing shall be members 

Dominion Board.
WKLLB AND BRAMANT.

The board meetlnjr convened after lunch
eon. with Presidentelect Orr in the chair. 
They lost little time lu electing the differ
ent commlttew.

The chairnmushlp of the Racing «lourd re
sulted In a surprise to soiih- members of the 
board. Mr. lleaiuant. die Ottawa candi
date, had a good majority over Messrs. Wal
ton and Hurst, who finished In the order , 
named. Mr. Itvamant mode n manly address

i-ecli. He 
hsil only

CHATHAM IN A WALK. V
919ouse. i Finishing Touches In the matter of the gnerdlanahlp of 

Myrtle Lnlu l’earl Stover. Infant daugh
ter of Simeon Stover of the County of 
Grey, aallor :

Take notice that after the expiration of 
twenty-one dava after the drat mibllcatlon 
of thl, notice, a pollen Ion will be made by 
Jane Watson, wife-of William Watson, of 
the Cltv of Toronto, clerk, foster-mother 
of the said Infant, to His Honor Joseph ». 
McDougall. Judge of the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, for letters of guar- 
dlanabln of the said Infant.

P. N. RAINES. Uxbridge, 
Solicitor for the Applicant 

Dated at Uxbridge, this 10th day of 
April. 1887. 800

West.
jjfc D

-
About 200 Bicycle and Lawn Tennis Pants 

and Coats in Scotch Tweed and Cheviot, were 
formerly sold at “from $3 to $4, now clearing 
at $1.90 per garment.

A line of Men’s Silk and Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, were formerly sold at $2.75 to $3.50, 
now clearing at $1.75 each. . ,

IL 17, 1897 I
i

The Easter Shoppingf
I

DAY 1
Canadian Power Co’y.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
al directors of the Canadian Ft

S THERE A DRESS OR WRAP WANT, OR MILLINERY WANT ? ARE 
Gloves and Parasol ready ? Shoes ?

We are right into Easter. There is little time to shop, and yet there is time—for 
this big busy store promptly meets the wants of every shopper. It is h ‘u~
successful. It is nothing if not helpful, and because helpful it has your

-5 Il

& provlsldn-
________ . .. . Power Com

pany will apply to the Dominion Parlia
ment at Its next session for an act to ex
tend the time for commencing unu complet*- 
Ing the company's works.

To make certain provisions of the Rail
way . Act of 1888 applicable to the com
pany, Instead of the provisions of the for- 

Rallway Act ; to extend the bonding 
the company ; to enable the 

pany to extend Us works after first 
pletlon thereof, without limit of time.

of the '■ <{r ■o’clock.
It is here that the store is 

business and con
fidence. At this time, in completest manner, this helpfulness is illustrated. You can 
it from any standpoint, and it will bear the test.

The crowds will be With us Saturday and Monday, and -why not join in the charm that 
belongs to a crowd—the charm of the crowd that throngs the Big Store ?

/
shall be a- ] 

vious records 
values shall

:n their Front 
war against j

-we have the j 
for, in many J

even greater .

W. A. MURRAY & Co \test \x;
4mer

powers ef 
com 
comp
and to vest in the Govenior-ln-Councll the 
right to give the consent me»« cloned in 
section 80 of 00-61 Vic., cap. 12v, ana sec
tion d of 66 Vic., cap. 8», and to amend 
those sections.
K1NG8MILL, 8AÜNDRRS k TORRANCE, 

Solicitors for the applicants. 
Dated at Toronto, the 31st day of Decem

ber. A.D. 1896. 0

KING STREET. TORONTO.V 111 reply to the demand for a c; 
had canvassed for ho votes tmd 
those to thank who helped <iim in. 
would use every effort for the fu 
of bicycle racing In the Dominion.

MuniP City. Out of n vote of 758(1, cording to the constitution the two chief C^msroreda nuijorlty over her rlvali offices are filled by the rep resent a Uvea, Mr. 
of 3788 votes.
Chatham ....
Hrsntfvrd ...
Jvondou .... .
On motion of Messrs. Walker of Brantford 

and Davis of Ixmdou, the. vote was made 
unanimous.

after next years races.
J. K. Stratton, M.L.A., pressed Peter- 

boro’s claims for the meet of '98. They 
were runner up for two years, find were 
also run down as many times. They re
tired tills year because the ju»*ct belonged 
to the West, but they would again bob op 
serenely, and he felt that I'eterboro’ would 
follow with the champion ship races a year 
from July.

A. W. Bee ton made an extensive claim 
for the '98 races for Winnipeg. He ex
tolled the merits of the Prairie City nn<l 
her athletes. They were the bewr in the 
world, and were royal entertainers. The 
feeling seemed to favor Winnipeg for *99.

A. W. Campbell, M.P., of Chatham, Pro- 
^ vluclal Good Roads Inspector, spoke a few 

good-natured word» on his favorite toplci 
He was well received, and congratulated 

• everyone on the fair feeling displayed.
THE CLUBS REPRESENTED.

The Credential Committee consisted 0!
Messrs. J. N. Irwin, chairman. Athenaeum;
O. R. Lloyd. Hamilton, and James A. I.uM- 
law of Biookvllle. The committee reporter! 
the fallowring elute duly represented 
entitled to votes, as follows:

Alisa Craig: F T Rower, 18.
Aylmer: W W White. 84.
Brant o d: G00I1I, T. Elilott.100; St. Bjs’Is.

F Mc.Namura, 8; Branttord. Joseph Ruddy,
100; Massey-Harris, K Bishop, 40.

Berlin. H Tellng, 18.
Brampton: J- J Manning, 83.
Belleville: Ramblers, A Armstead, 7; Road 

Club. E W Holton. CO.
Brighton: M B Dean, 31.
Brockvllle: J A Làldlaw, 28.
Barrie: R A Dutton. 18.

Ho

J. W. flcAdam & Co.MAYOR SLL10TT OK BKA.s . vURD. rth erotica
TjHE CHARMS OF QUALITY AND PRICE

go hand in hand here. Quality is never sacrificed for price. Price is not held up as the 
one rçason why it pays best to shop here. Quality is with the price.

Ac-

The Big 108THE ORIGINATOBS OF THE 
BIG 88, BUT NOW OF ... cCOST

«7A143»
490 •1.00

eso
aoo
lOo
700

Ladle.’ uonuola Button Boot»... 
Ladle»’ oxford. (! urn «ole.l ....
Child'. Button Boot*.......
Ladle.’ «Upper...........................
Boy.’ doliool Boot., 1 to 0.........

EASTER FOB MEN’S HATS.EASTER FOR BLACK SILKS. ................

v I. hereby given that the Ontario Accident 
Insurance Company will apply et the next 
aesalon of the Parliament of Canada for an 
Act to amend their. Act of Incorporation 
by ehabllng them to efféct Insurance 
against sickness.

SMITH. RAB Sc GREER,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Dated 12th March, 1897. 0

4 Everything fashionable and new that is known to silk 
manufacture is found with us. Reliable silks only—guar
anteed always. "And at all times prices lower than any other 
house in Canada undertakes to quote. You have heard of 
“ Simpson’s Silk Section.”
Slack Japanese Habutal. ail pure

silk. re*. 40c. snectal ...............
Heavy Black Double Warp Surah, 

wear resisting, worth 76c, special 
ft.........

Stricflv High-Grade Black Satin 
Duchesse, guaranteed all silk, 
general retail price *1.25. special 
here........................................................

ee.eee.es..e’eeeees.eseeeie*#

’S. J. W. McADAM A CO.,w romcme* with
awt erne* mu. T. W.UUEEXIOI340Men’s Dongela Kid 

Congress, latest M 
dollar toe. regular 
$i. SO. Saturday Bar- . .. 
gain Day......... 1.09 v

Men’s Special Btoyele j 
Boom In Ox-Blood, j 

Chocolate. Box 4

X Wr
No doubt about a new hat 

being a necessity for 
comes out of winter into spring. 
We are in best of shape to meet 
the hat yrants of everyone. What 
little prices for new hats :

28-In. Japanese TtvIlU'blork only, 
untearoble and waterproof, spe
cial for shirt waists, «pedal ...........

22-In. Black Peau de Sole. O. J. 
Bonnet’s Reliable Dress Silk, 
stamped and guaranteed, worth
*1.25. special .......................................

22-la. Black Bengali ne, rich cord, 
good wearing oualltv. special..... .1.80 

22-In. Heavy Black Brocades, from 
Lyons, richest and most beautiful 
designs, Imported, worth 12.
special sale .......................................

26-in. Black Satin Duchesne, bright 
flnlah. extra special ............................. 66e

,-iti TheTOWNSHIP OF YORK.men -as one1 Values in 
Clothing

.25c
.75c/ FINEST 

WHEELS .

>: /'
...........80c

CalL rag. *3.50 and To Whom It May. Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, at a meeting to be held ; 
on Monday, the 17th day of May, 181)7, at 2 
o'clock lu the afternoon, In the Council 
chamber. North Toronto (Kgllnton), will 
consider, and If deemed ndv'snble pass, a 
bylaw to provide for the closing of a por
tion of the Town Line between the Town- 
.bip. of York «"tv8«'bo£BKB

S Clerk of York Township,
clerk’s Offlce, North Toronto,

April 9th, 1897.

.... W/"
X-A-ri' «

1.S6 . .88c

/ 800 Men’s Extra FJaMJnality Fnr Felt 
Stiff Hat*, latest shape, pure silk 
bindings. Russian leather sweat 
bauds, black, brown. Cuba or tu- 
bac, lined or unllned, reg. *2.26
special ........................* ............

Boys’ Fedoras, very latest style, 
black, brown or tan. silk blnd- 

leather sweats, reg. *1.25.

/ are those u§ed in 
our Watch Move
ments. Every one 
of them is highly 
tempered and fine
ly finished, which 
makes the watches 
we sell such perfect 
timekeepers. Our 

, stock in Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Gold 
and Silver Watches, 
Diamonds, Jewel
lery. etc,, embraces 
every variety, and 
our prices aresimply 
Record Breakers.

; Black India 811k. 28 In. wide, beat
Lyons dye, reg. 75c. spedal it...........50e

i 23-In. Black French Taffeta, the 
real rustle kind, worth 85c. ape-

J ■■

TJTTIV I1.20V4' ft ALKINC ABOUTWOR’...I.eO ;dal......... ...........*0*
1

l Every garment is made in a 
careful manner by competent 
tailors and is just as repre
sented.

*» • Inga.
spedal ...............

Men’s Soft Hats, 
black, brown, tan or Cuba, good 
silk trimmings, leather sweat 
bands, rery newest shapes, extra

85cSHOWING OF OMIS « CUFFS.an-i *fedora atvle. !
reg. *1, MACNAUGHTOtt-FROM QUEBEC.

Township of York.The Delight* of a Visit to the Mantle Booms.

Not the minutest detail has been passed 
over in planning the display of Ladies’ and 

- Children’s Wraps this season. Prolonged 
t visits by our own buyers in the fashionable 
\ J, J markets of London, Paris, Berlin and New
4/J York have brought forth fruit in the beauty P.°h1L*llJi„blntdil"r'____

of display this year. No need to talk of the
volume of stocks. The assortment is apparently endless. The very newest 
goods are here.

.60
s

of Waterloo securing the place after a eou- 
tef*t. Of course, Hal B. Duly has a per
manency of the secvetary-treosurershlp, and 

j thus the list of officers for the coming 
i y far will be as follows:
| President—George H Orr, Toronto Wan- 
i devers.

Vice-President—Clayton Wells, Waterloo.
Racing Boai\l—J A Beamaut, Ottawa, 

chairman: Bliss P forey. Ivtrolea: J G 
Gauld. HnmlltfHi: W” G McVielland, Toron
to: A E Wallon. R.I’.B.t*. ,

Transportation « ommlttco-Aà F Webster, 
chairman : I» J Watson, Montreal; R J 
WIBon, KW’vston. ’

Rules tu»d Regulation»—W* Az! 
man; membership of two lef^r to the preal-
d<RlghtH and PrlHlege*—K C B llyckman, 
chairmen; membership left to the president.

Several amendments to the association by
laws had been handed in. Home were Im
portant and others not.

Vice-President Wells’ a mend tient, asking 
for Provincial championship meets, created 
a lengthy diacusolon. Messrs, Beaton» Dr. 
ffalfour. Hill. Remnant, Cartwright and 
Secretary Donly favored the Innovation, 
while ex-Prealdent Robertson. Ryckman, 
McNaugbton and Rubensteln oppose*! the. 
amendment, which wa» finally carried, and 
next year each of the Province» I» entitled 
to championship races.

The appointment of chairmen and mem
bers of district racing board» shall l e left 
to the Dominion Racing Board chairman 
and none of these shall be connected with 
the bicycl» trftle.

The gold brick proposition was bowled 
over. After appointing Dr. Doolittle, the 
C.W.À. delegate to the National Cyclists'

..75c
Children's Very Fine Navy Blue or 

Black Tam o’ Shunters.*^ satin 
lined, white or gold cord on top, 
silk pom-pom, large shape, reg.
$1. special .........•• •••••:..............

Men’s and Youth»’ Stiff Hats, verv 
fine fur felt, black, brown or tan, 

extra well fln- 
special .......

tore* Cordovan Lace 
Boots, sewed, opera BOYS’ English Blue \Vorited 

ge Suits, fine trimmings, 
boys, age 10 to 16, reg.

Ser
forNOTICE. $5.00$6.50, for....eo«louth»’ Strong Scbeil 

| Boots, reg. *1. Satur
day Bargain Day. .48

mi I
MEN’S Homespun Tweed 2- 

piece Bicycle Suite,all «hade*, 
from light to dark colors, 
double-seated pants, $8.60,
$4, $4 50, $6.

A very choice line of Norfolk 
Jacket Bicycle Suit* at $5.00

BETTER value then ever i* .» 
shown in our Men’* Three- 
piece Tweed Suits, in light 
and dark colors, at . . $6.00

19»outbs’Oordovao Boots, 
sewed, reg. $1.50, Sat- 1

___ M

i Ratepayers are hereby notified that 
ten per cent, will be added on the first 
day of May, 1897, to all taxe* and ar
rears unpaid on that date.

S. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Treasurer and Collector,

6 Richmond St. E., Toronto

5 i
artment. Buying in the quantities of the Big Stote the suggestion is enough that we 

always make prices better than others.
rxvin, chair- $

re mostly imported 
>morrow we offer:

dps, elk soles.
»Ladle»’ Black Serge Jackete.O pearl 

buttons, black and white check 
lining, special ....................................1

Latitee’ Fawn Box Cloth Jackets, 
«fashed velvet collar, stitched 
edges, small pearl button on 
shoulder. 4 oval pearl buttons, 
lined with fancy silk, special.........

Ladles’ Velour Dn Nord Velvet 
Capes, letted, with Inlaid silk 
ribbon, slashed collar, special........ 15.00

Ladles’ Velour Du Nord Velvet 
Bolero Cape, jetted lapels and 
bod Ice. chiffon around .bottom and 
collar, special

Ladles’ Black Rough Serge Coats,
! 6 pearl buttons, cuffs, special.........7.50

Ladles’ Black VIAina Cloth Jack- 
r ets, halftlned, tight-fitting, spe

cial

90Ladles’ Bronze Fawn Covert Cloth 
Capes, stitched around skirt, 
slashed collar, double tabs, spe
cial .......................... ............

Ladies’ Flue Beaver Canes, lined » 
wtth Mack satin, aatln applique.
In points, jelled edge, satin rib
bon trimming, special.......................

Ladles’ Black Bolero, silk braided 
bodice, slashed collar, trimmed.
scolloped silk, special .....................

Cloth. Bolero

1.50
. Î

iday
ioee, game a» 
teen and the 
le, reg. price 
Bargain Day. 1.25

ked Running 
English make), 
turday, Bar- 
.. «««*«..•« 1.75

10 M
YONCEST. :VERY ODY witf think 

you w wearing an $18 
made-to-order overcoat when 
they see yon dressed in one 
of our light or dark shade 
overcoats at ... • $10,00

..7.00 0668 v)

17.60 TOWNSHIP OF YORK..12.6» 13.60
1 SergeLadles’ Very Fine Black 

Jackets, tailor made. Dined edeee. 
mohair braid, lined with satin. 4 
fancy buttons, special ...............

13.60
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the | 
Township of York, nt a meeting to be held 
ou Monday, the 17tb day of Mar, 1897, at 
:i o’clock In the afternoon. In the Council 
Chamber. North Toronto (Kgllnton), 
consider, and If deemed advisable p 
bylaw to provide for the diverting and 
straightening of a portion of the River Don 
through parts of lots numbers 10 In the 
first concessions east and west of Yonge- 
street

DON’T loselaight of the Rain
proof Costs, with deep de
tachable capes-Aprif is a 
month of showers . . . $6.60 ;

i Ladles’ Fawn Box
Cape, shot silk lined, velvet col
lar, «pedal

,13 50850,13.50 r
EVERYTHING IN GLOVES FOfc 

EASTER.EA55TER IN DRESS GOODS.e
willDAVIS OF LONDON LOST AT.LAST.

All the best manufacturers ff 
Gloves contribute to the stocks of til s 

Wo know tiro importance of 
sellingGloves that can he guaranteed. 
Is there a lady who is not w.mting a 
pair of Gloves at tliia time ? 
l’errln’s "Belfort.” pearl vrev. 

primrose and creamy white, 
heavy black stitching. 2-dome 
faatenffrs. plane sewn, gusset be
tween fingers, Easter price ........

l’errln’s "Belfort,” In blackstlteh- 
eil with white, creamv white and 
heliotrope, colored tan, ox-blood, 

ndd tan. stitched with

Whatever else is needed at the 
chàngc of the seasons a new dress is a 
necessity. More and more, day by day 
ind week by week, the unquestioned 
’eadship of this house as a dress goods 
centre is illustrated. Such crowds ! Such 
goods ! Sudh prices !

NAVY and BLACK SERGES.
43-ln. Princess Twill «Serve, extra 

special .............................. ;.:*••*/'.........
43- ln. English Coating Twill, extra

special ....................... ......................v,v.............
44- ln. French Serge, medium twill,

extra «Dedal ..................................,*•/’............ ÎÎ®
44-ln. English Cheviot, extra «peclnj........

Canvas Cloth, at 60c. 6T»c. <0c and....85c

Chatham: J F Cairns. 501.
Colllngwood : E H Telfer, 36. 
Campbcllford: F Smith. 53.
Cvbourg: F M Haverly. 31. .
Dresden: F H Well* -0.
Goderich: Huron*. D MrGlIllcuddy, 71. 
Galt: Y.M.C.A., W S McKay, 24. 
Grimsby: W D Forbes, 37.
1 ieorgetown : J H Jaekeon, 34.
:HainJlton: Crascents, It C Kiplej*, ^30; 

Hamilton, J W Nelson, 4«; UambJere, J \V 
Board W: Y.M.C.A.. H Joue*. 61.

Harrleton: W A Wooloer, 17.
• Hastings: W M Forbes, 34.

Icglvwood: J H G raliaui, 19. \
Kingston: E Lyon*. l!i‘.
Rock wood: Dr. T Fonfter, 22.
Llslowel: R Hacking, 41.
London : Con*ervatlve*. J L O Brien, 47 . 

Forest City, G K, Coleman. 41; London. J 
H Miller. 101; M<)teure. W H Abbott, 50; 
Wheel men, A Rehsor. 33.

L'ndsuy: A L VXimpbell. 81.
àtrong. 28. 
benstdn. 220;

LS i Oak Halln:
store.

, W. A. CLARKE.
' Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk’s Office. North Toronto,
April 9th, 1807.

U Bird Bread.it1
CLOTHIERS

: 115 to 121 King St East,
TORONTO.

ev*u \ <P«. 1801-1696. Reg. ISOM
Fed with Cot tarn’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 

iven improper food, and 
eeps them in health and 

song. It embodies the secrets 
oi song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
UHTIPC ’BaRT COTTAR Si CO.. 
HU I lilt LONDON.” c.n I.IjhI. Can 
tente, manufactured uo«lnr ti pHlent*. well 
wrparaiely. WHI) BKKaI», 10c: Perch 
Holder, 6c: 8e»d 10c. vn hh Coti am'ii 8«wd 
you get this 203 worth for It*?. 1 hi eo
times the velue of. nor oih-r 8 •!«!
everywhere. Reed CoUaiu’* Ihuetreted RlrU 
Book. VC pages—poet free ’46c.

1.50lb'71 BILLIARD GOODS

r r i• •••' 36e\X

d «Ml AND MANnSOME DESIGNS IN i>4 red and
bluck, 2-dome fastener*, gusset 
l>etween finger», pique «ewn^X
Easter price ............................. .. .....

Perrin’* •‘Adonis.’’ colored, in all 
the newest «hades, 4 large pearl 
button*, colored welts, embroi
dered backs. «Dedal. Etwter price. .1 25 

Perrin’s “Eglantine.” black. Easter 
price ........ ......

Perrin’s “Bretagne,” 7-hook Lacing 
Glove, black and colored. Easter
price...........................................................

“Alexandre Eugenie," tun. brown, 
light brown, fanev stitching, col
ored welts, 4 large pearl buttons,
Easter price ...........

• • 33c BILLIARD TABLESA I
OF ALL KINDS.\ .1.50

lie toroito nit mt* co.Special Brand, ef Flee
railllara oiotns

Vitas

246.1. routing vge, reg. 70c, spe
cial .................................... • ••• ••*••••• j cnevlots and Coating TwIIls.ifrom

44-ln. English Con va* Cloth, for 35,. to 75c per yardMilton: A Arm 
Montreal: L RV

M McDaff. 106.1 w R H|ght 43. Queen
City, H 8 Halt. B4; Itamblei*. F H Daley, 
40- RXI.fi.C.. J U Willow». IW: ?L Alpbou- 

8 V Grant. 20: T.B.C., A_t Webster. 
Tonrist*. D Deiienore. H.; A*

noclatton. W J Mole-an. 10: Wanderer*. II 
T Wilson, 97: Arironaut*. G H Munt*. -0. 

Niagara Falls: H E Simpson, 62.
OrlHta: J Boyle, 33.
Owen Sound : A J Frost, M.
Orangeville: D B Brown S3.
Oshawa: C M Mondy. 4L .... 
Ottawa: T A BeamauL 60; A.A.L.. r 

C Cblttlck, 28. „ „ _ _patrol***: Imperial. B P Corey, 1«3. 
Parla: C W Lawton 18.

Perth: A C Sbaw 47.
"Pie’on : H E C Melrn.e, 37

F M MeNanehton. 641.
Dr. M’rr 33.
E E Weldon, 62.

Phene lose.Office 191 Tenge *«•

sj^far'attroUon gTv<“to^^te^ldincee:

peuy’e office/ All telephone and mall orders 
will receive prompt attention. au

y Balls, Fancy Ones, Lignum 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, eta 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended ta

IvorWanderers,
,1.00

Toronto:

NE, ! BROADCLOTHS. 1.85 SAMUEL MAY & CO., »*l""iu: ...1.00 74 Tork-,1.. Turent#■’hone. Ne. 818./ cia I02-In. Broadcloth, reg. *1-10, ape-
dill Ut eeeeeueee eeeeeeeseeeeee*

52-ln. Broadcloth, worth $1.25. spe-

eeeeesee* #»#•#•• eeee.eeeeee
Broadcloth, worth $1.05, spe-( ....85c | 02-ln.! . 1.25 ....1.25dal ......... ...............  .

X This business goes out to all parts of the Dominion. Order anything by mail.

HERE’S A SPLENDID SPREADWINNIPEG WANTti IT IN *98.SORTS.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.Union race* at Glasgow, and exchanging 
reciprocal greeting* with the Canadian La- 

Association and Western Football 
Association, the meeting adjourned.

HOTEL.
the lovers of the 
can always spend 
'ork Mills. There 
Hus of a hundred . 
ornpure with the i 
>ii Valley. - 
jated Immediately

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 and' 3 Queen Street West.

1I'onMnoed on Page *

Monday’s Thrilling Shoe Values.2 170, 172, 174, Y76, 178 Yonge Street.
«ci»cc: 
ld«"town:

„ . Thotna*:
Sarnm: D McKenxie. 140.
4tlinc4e: (* S Allen. 83. 1

fJathariuea: Owl*. G P Mlttlebcrgcr,

FURLONG BEAT WAR BONNET.
Rt.

Toronto Horse Second In the Six Furlongs 
Race al W. Beale».

Mduphia T>nu., April 16.—This was la
dles’ day nt Montgomery Park, 50U0 peo
ple being present; track fust. The event 
of the day wa* the third race for 3-year- 
old* at n mile. Typhoon II. won It « < 
parutively easy in the time of 1.43. Th 
favorite* and tWo well-backed . second 
choices won. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selliDg—Furlong 
1, War Bonnet 2, Ferris Hartman 3. Time 
1.03%.

Second race, 4% furlonga, 2-year-olds— 
Widower 1, Brazilian 2, Mary Galvin 3. 
Time .57%.

Third race, mile—Typhoon II. won, Boan
erges 2, Helena 3. Time 1.43.

Fourth race. % mile—Macy 1, Lord Fair
fax L’. Florldas 3. Time 1.30.

Fifth mo+. 1 1-16 miles—Marquise 1. Lin-/ 
da 2. Anger 3. Time 1.49»/*

Sixth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Charm 1, 
Rim W 2, Hester 3. Time T.0314.

ill, and 1s- one 
the neighborhood 

>ut six mile* from
er- more than ever 
lug trade from the 
ided for gue*ta at 
yihiug spec ial can 
is short i^otice by 
een years" ttf suo- 
_saine house Is * 
te is conducted I® 
h* like manner,

c»tlc and Forelg* 
I. Choice good» 
* specialty. You 
and* here and mt

<1x intv. to, Oblqulte 100, Tom Toper, SUllmnn. Ala
baster. Aator, Bebe, Lockaley. Berrle, WIJ 
Tat 105.

Tblnl nice, the Kentucky Stake», % mile 
—Mv Maryland. Lndy Diadoln, Tole Slm- 
rnoua. Claret Cup 11.1. 1’rluoe Lee, Raskin, 
Canton IxHilse D, Lizzie Cavalier 118.

FourtU race, % mile—Fauuette 100, Abe 
Ftirat. Flotow 100, Imp. Kate 107, Uno 
10U, Unbrella 110. Patrician 112.

Fifth race, selling, mile and <0 yardi 
Arrack 100. Cecil 101, F.M.B., Mate 104, 
I’ekln. Chicot 110.

are to be five events. Including steeple
chases and hurdle races. All of the 300 
stalls have been engaged, and more than 
200 horses are now ut the track. The 
pleasant weather of the past few days 
has been advantageous, both In the prepar
ation of the truck, which Is now fu good 
condition, and In that of the racers, so 
that at leaat 175 of the horses now on hand 
are ready to go to the post.

at. George: F K Bell. 14. Have You Seen
Those beautiful Nffw

Scotch Suitings
at $ I 6.00 and $ I 8*00

TO ORDER AT

E have reason to suppose that Monday will be one of the busiest days that this busy store has 
seen. Easter Monday of itself is a busy dav. 1 he real need of Spring Footwear is realized 
at that period. But these conditions will all be emphasized in the marvellous values that pre

vail the week through, commencing Monday. The heavy end of the big Quebec purchased!as come 
along. The goods are opened out and, keen as has been our buying in the past, as we come to examine 
our present purchase, we find that we have outdistanced everything of the past.

All new, fashionable, well-made goods—spring stocks—from the best Quebec makers of shoes, and 
there are nonef better, is what comes to make up the stocks wepffer you at wonderfully little prices.

reg. 75c and 85c, special Mon- I and grey, buttoned with four
day ................................................. »......... 56c leather straps at top, very dressy,

fipW’lfi 1 , ••• •## keeeee »»• « •• see BC
..1,00 | M‘*.*ch’ Button Boot*, spring heels,

» f ; patent or self tip, razor or op-
8PECIALS EXTRAORDINARY V era toe. size* 11 to 2. reg. $1 and 
1280 Palm of Very Fine Harvard \a opecisi Monday........ >....

Cnlf Lave ami Kin Stic Hide Huit*, f | Bpeelal-Best lUc Glow Shoe Fol-
Goodyear Welt, net die, new e >ln J. ; i*h f«r ............... • • * ••••••/••••••
and wide inutn toes, ox-bjood, Jt B. *t 15e tan or Ox Blood Combina-
vhocolate, light and dark tun, \i Gon Shoe I’ollab......................
These arc all new spring gond*, f Boy*’ Standard Brand Oasco vralf 
being u dupll**ate oriler for a L Lb<1p l'4uçd*v opera toe, worth
large city whi lesale house: find- Jf \ $L75. t i>edal Monday.......... ..............
ing the quantity lot» 1 »iye they ti Buy*' Dongda Lnce Boot*, double 
cancelled them. We bought them * sole, fair stitch, coin toe, very
at .our own price. Any one pair dn**xy, worth $7. special Monday..1 25
1* worth $4. Handled* of pair* f. Boys' <’a*co Calf Lace Boots, 
are oh display lu our window* [ strong and durable, special Mon-

on bargain tables, your k day ...........       SSe
hand sewn, patent tip. broken I 71 choice at.................................-... 9 Yonttis* G**c<> Calf Luce Boots,
size*, reg. $2. spécial Monday...........78e | A A big lot of Ladles’ Persian KM. ( : goo<l school boots, special Mon-

Infants’ Dongols Kid Button Boots, j i Oxford Shoe*, tdavk. ox-bUnxl. J \ <t*v  .....................................  809
Oxford Lace fthnes and Slippers, k rhoroloie and tan, will he placed Æ. Wi»men'* High-cut Bicycle Boot*,
black, tan or red, reg. 50c to 65c, , A on one large bargain table at per A I Dongola vamp, cun vu* top.
special Monday......... ..........................tie h pair ...................................................5Sc ** ; role. tan. navy and black, all

Infants’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, ( ; sixes, reg. $3, special Monday...........l.fT
tum soles, workerl button holes, Women’s (^liocolate shade Button
highKUt. sizes 1 to 5, reg. <*>c, _ ...... i and Lace Boots, coin and needle
special Monday................................. .. .SSe Childrens Persian KM Button toes, close edge and extension

Big Assortment of Infants’ Button Boot*, patent tip and spring heel, I sole. reg. $4, special Monday.........
Boots, black and tan Dongola. < p»Tn toe. sizes 8 to IV, reg. $1, Women’s F'ne Dongola Lace Boots.
patent leather and combination speHal Monday........................................«de j opera plain toe. small sizes only,
foxed, broken sizes from 3 to 7, I Lsdles’ Bicycle- Leggings, black I reg. $1.60, special Monday.............

WOBl-
vee. :

ATT?
S.M.C. AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

The sophomores of 8t. Michael’s defeated 
the Shamrocks of this cdty. after a very 

Both

m

Thursday, April 13, 1897.

This Week’s Special 

Exhibit for Easter
, lnclml<-n Ladles’ Hem-stitch I.awij, I 

Handkerchiefs, embrotili-rcd.at Sl.V# | 
*1.7.-,, $2, $2.30. S3 and $3.50 per doz. 1 

j Lawn Handkerchiefs, at 40c, 00*. 
i uoc. 75c, SI, *L50 each.

Linen dollars and <Juffs. Ostrlcn 
Feat lier Bons. Real Shetland Shaw's 

! and Spencers.
! I.AIHFj»’ Kill kLOVEA

Special Lines at 75c, $1 and $1.25 
Per pair. ' ?

► Hier WAIsT*
In Foulard Silk, Dimity Cambrio 
and French Organdie Muslin, at 75c, 
$1. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$8.50, $4 each.
WRAPPERS of Dlinlty and Cambric, 
from $1.25 to $2.75 each.
HUSTLING SILK l NDERSKIRTS- 
Bluck and Shot Shades, from $5 to 
$10 each.
Lailiin’ silk Umbrellas, from $1.75 to^

‘ $3.50. each. ’ -> y/
Gentlemen’s SUk Umbrellas, /from 
$2 to $4 each.

MAKTI.B KXTK.48

OPRNIÜG AT BENNINGfl.
elOT^toaugTvrlitlon of UH^Iegltimrte radrot their mettle^and the pltch/ra received fine 
season of 1807 In the East Is promised for support. The college lyÿs proved them- 
tbe Hennings rate track to morrow, when selves to be good batter* and possessed of 
the Washington Jockey club will begin Its good Judgment. Score :
second spring meeting. The meet In to St. Michael e................ l'"2
last seven days, on each of which there Shamrocks ...... 000-1020 0—o

S. CORRIGAN’S Ladles’ Dongola Kid 3 Button Low 
Shoes, patent leather tip, coin toe, 
turn sole, tell* regularly at $2,
Monday pried.......................................

Ladies’ Ox-Blood Kid Low Lace 
Shoe, kid tip, pointed toe, flexi
ble sole, sells regularly at 
Monday price ,. .....

Lodi***’ Chocolate Kid Oxford Tlee, 
half-dollar toe, self tip, McKay
sole, reg. $1.75, Monday price.......... .7Se

I/*dies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Ix>w 
Shoe, patent lea Hier tip, <*oln toe, 
turn sole, œil* regularly at $1,
Monday special ...................................

Women’s Dongola Button Boots, 
patent tip. <oln tf>e, sewn sole, 
it good wearing, stylish shoe, reg.
$2. special Monday...........................

Women’s Fine Dongola Juliets,

am* were on

house as in the 
rice for their com- 
Led, and. certified 
rg**.
remises In charge

the leading tailor,
113 YONGE STREET?

Everybody delighted with 
our productions.

Every garment a picture. 
Call and inspect.

■ . JSe
. l.tS

3e

IRACING IN THE SNOW.
Chicago. ,APrU I6-—It snowed heavily to

day, converting the Forsythe track Into u 
sea of mml. The lacing wa* good, and the 
betting lively. Summaries^

First rare. % mile, setting—Tdit Wagner. 
OS U. Webber), 3 to L/l; King Dance. 104 
(Aker). 20 to 1. 2: f^Kile Eye: 98 (Dorsey),
3 to 1. 3.__Time LI7.

Second race. 3W furlongs, two-year-oldi— 
Scott New man, 109 < W. Ellis), 15 to 1. 1; 
Knowles. lOS-f^heedy). 8 to 1, 2; Duke of 
Little Grove,'305 (Aker), 12 to 1.3. Time .46.

Third rave, 7*,^ furlongs, selling—Sullross, 
105 (A. -Tîarrett). 8 to 5. 1 : Heldeu. 95 
«Tny)./7 to 1. 2: Freddie L.T., 105 (Mag- 
nu*«pd). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.44.

Fourth race. 6 furJon,rs—Wlilrlaway, 100 
(Magnu**<»u). 3 to 1. 1: The Plutocrat. 991^ 

,<W. Dean). 2% to 1. 2: Harry B., 97 (New- 
comb). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.27. ,

Fifth race. % mile—Siegfried. 94 (Dor
sey). 8 t<v 5. 1: Inca*. 105 (Caywood), 2 to 
i, 2- Tetetn May, 101 (Payton), 25 to 1, 
3. Time 1.05.

ELL, «
y/ \hORS C0NC0UR8, Member of tbs JvjV

/ ^0RDE*UJUnt^rn^tion^EHiibitlori^95\•/ GRAND PRIX
LYONS Internctionjl Exhibition 1994. . ,1.8#

I
| PKOPK1KTOB, 
t YORK MILLS.

. ÎS.

/846 ...18»k AL BY USING THE and

COLLE&E.
ERM

»
«five favorites beaten.

mvnev was dlvldvd between two ouutders 
and three well-played second choices. AOa- 
lld ran away three miles at the post m the 
third race. The Judges ordered the horse 
scratched and allowed 20 minutes for a 
new book. The attendance was large. Pet
ti n* brisk and truck very heavy. ,

First race. 6tt pirlongs—Dmwen Rail 
Sierra Uurda 2, t’ou Reagan .1. Time UA 

Second nice, 4!*, furlongs-Ulllau Unwed 
won. The Doctor 2. Doctor Ed J. Time H*t4.

Third race, mile and 50 yards—John Sulli
van w,m. l’arson 2, Imp. a. Time l.oO.

race. 4 furlongs—George O won, 
Ladv Irene 2. Mis* Ü 3. Time .81.

Ftttb race, furlongs—Myth won. J.H.
C Entrie*':<1,Il'’lrat ra™T îiVullo-AnlmuB 100,

O’Donnell 110. Kooœvelt 112.
Sei'ond ra<t\ HPlllag. 1V16 mile—\ Irglnla. 

W Lady of tbc We*t, DerwMI. Mary, (’aval- 
per. Ward, Flora, LeuUe, Oneente. Corehui-

rf| fillElixir, Powder & Paste i
Elk

BENEDICTINSg the
R.R.P.P.
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

on

rrl 21st. tee
won,at 10.15 a-m. Dom MAGUBLONNE, Prior, 

lonnted in the jwi by the Prior P. BOURSAUD
WHOLESALE :

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX
Estebllehed In 1807.

,, see• Ae,
Principal* The Store Will Be Open This Saturday Evening Tlll tO o’clockTHE KLKTON RESULTS.

Eikton, April, 16.—First raco, 0% furlongs 
—Rtinuway 1, Coi>yright 2, Tampa 8. Time 
1.30.

Second race, % mile—Nihilist 1,
2, <’hccr Up 3. Tlmv> 1.07.

Third race, 4V, furlongs—Blank 
OrafM Prix 2. Ha'lM Osv 3. Time 1.00.

Fourth rice. % mile— Altonwoofl 1. Rush- 
woosl 2, Pocket Ple<** 3. Time 1.23.

Fifth race, 4Uj furloha*—Startling 1, Vas- 
*eMe 2. Dr. P'nir 3 Time 1.00.

Six’h r-ce. vt niile -Katte Gray 1, Enthu
siast 2, Harris 3. Time L2L

also a 
ngle de- ✓Latest Styles in Jackets, 

bvuutiful assortment of si 
_8lgns, iu Capes, Collets, Carper!ne*.

h School- Fourth
Hiddentte 
Hawk 1. The Clapp Shoe Coetc.after the Easter 

. 20th Inst., at » 
HART GORDON, 
uorary Secretary*

MAIL ORDERS given special atten-^ 
tlon. ONLY ENTRANCE 

• 212 YONOE ST.
•OLD by all STORES. _____ ^

CHEOIISTS and DM10SISTS. .» Cr 
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghlen.JOHN CATT0& SON

Flag street, epp. PoiioOee.
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John Eaton s John Eaton sCOUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS- auction Sales.ESTATE NOTICES.A TRIPLE MURDER AUCTION 9AÎ-J8.AUCTION * A LUS.w.

WM.DICKSÔNCOWM. DICKSON GO. . C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

' AjOTICE TO CREDITOHS.

| Not)cc is hereby given that all creditors 
and Others having (lalni* against the estate 

.. .« , Lawrence Walls, who died on or about
April 1#.—A the And day of March. 18U7. are, on or

tjorrlble crime was committed In the i£fo^hVcimUL”o°Beekyit
vicinity of Madison Barracks, where King-street west. Toronto, the Solicitors Under anil by virtue of the power of sale There win he h„ ... , . _ , . _
the 9th U.S. Infantry Is stationed, ^/^^T|lcX l'I/?‘‘?'?' I'"x<n<illl''!'ln?5.nt5,e dî" raür-U nvht ‘h a.l,'e‘‘ajn indenture of mort- aucilou, by the William Dickson company. VâlU&blfi BfiCk FSCtOfy
some time iast night. During the af- ^ BÎ5SÎ5. «ity^M I - «U. T.„u of Xew Toronto, la ,ho

The Tourist Birycie Club, to the num- V‘"‘F" “7 ^ntyotTorU.
3 ,'and carriage and took two women out fc'SJnj6*«toUi5ffi,»S*«S!S5 “cioc^m ^>^3 S^HûV.i ! ^ZV^ETofTt *lto ““ «" ttt °AS'on °R.mm, ^ %“$!

r young Z\:™ S£5ïSS5 HS^SfSS
°thefma Mhr'- Cr°flC^e FE "orl&%0nlp.0JdT«tfSa^eoW iof SMI!? feet^bUCbe* ^po^Vs -house lu Law-streét <At 2.50 this morning, tho horse came by virtue of chapter 110, R. 8. O., the said; number 7, which Is described as tolldws: ' Property Is said to l>e erected a detached hi a certain mortgage, which will be pro-

anot^er In Mulock-avenn^for scarie^fever back t0 the 11 very stable drawing the Kx ?5°dihc i v o so d 1st r Unit ed6 to^iny ,(l'x,u>men(ilng ut a peint In the northerly i ^ld hrlck, stone flouted dwelling bouse, dneed ut the sale, the following property:to^ Uev^^waèT empty^but^on gedne^îp*to ‘wU cialni 88L£ | î£Se^^°' ---U-Ï’‘-A,â'v7n^,,î^;î; shT^pfTob.SLt.laX ^n.Ff ^

«SSSS#Sll E &~ar&S3J SSFSSE'irSS Sfü v&za % =B EEsHElfsB
smEmtHm'S"-w -‘■Eifo&Ss ««S-iSiwSSrJ ^^raarawas
Ing there will bo 17bo parcels to be dis- 'd*Won and he. too, is expected to die. , ' Together with a right vf way in coanmou Ls tv be*e7x«e4uii rl'no following buildings are sold to beposed of. Some of the loïïtSeve^y chmiHe has made an Ante-mortem state* ; VjOTIGE 18 HKRBBY GIVEN, PURSU- with the owner or occupier of the pre- ^otn^' vt°QL ^"IfiL^i.n erected on^hePi-emloLs ^ A Li* factory
and have bulldlu** mthern ment to the effect that Crouch, bus- nut to B.8.O., 1887, chapter 110, and mises lying immediately to the wesi of {“£»“ ™uVlatlnv ofatwo'srarevbullVilnK ahout

I band of the divorced woman, assaulted ; amending acta, that all persons having I thus,; hereby conveyed In. over and along ffi^fe^int» ^ d * 30 x 40 fe* on "tone foumiotlon*' a on"-
Ita»* Toronto. * jtlie whole party, murdered the two jif m“ X'tî'lLvToronto u'ttiTvôîuly , "au<L lmme,l,utely to the1"^«‘of "th^e ,>‘‘ru,'l S. Lot 64, east side Maedonell- stored addition.about 40s TJU feet; a brick

Motorroan Frank Kino while . I women and threw him (Alien) Into a !fitevSi,ht2t,JhnlS3»!!« oraLiaT’tl» ! hereby eoiveved J wWeh la "more Dartime ,,^oue,l 5Vxl;!T feet (1 inches. j engine and boiler house, about 40 i 40 feet;
car on the Svurboiv line la" ^ jli Crouch Ja under arrest. Crouch ^*fce^(yi^1a*i, .t*he City j larly Vsctilskl as follows: Uouuü.muleg svmu? subïW f%t olLh^ * Maedonell frame vo*l bouse : togidber with englue.
Covered a bov Ivlue with his neek aeros* fonnerly lived In Canada. ofc Torouto, are. ou or before the 30th day “I «“Jd point, distant 1263 feet 9 Inches pim'el s loisb* en «FS de of Maedonell-1 *'"Lu'r aMd ,?tlier flIed
one of the rails. With greet presence of ------- of April, 18117. minimi to send by post, | easterly from the easterly limit of Yonge- aVeîne 60x137 nSwT laches S this ’ „,Tvrœs. : ̂ Tea,J*L leBt- °.ithA pu£clia.!,e
mind, the motormau succeeded in reversing 1 Alien Keys I'renrl, Dtd It. prepaid.! to Kdwnnl Hrelg. cure of Lund "ÎI”'!- ah°"n* the MJrtherty llnttt od Charles- ls 81llü , b ..-eoted a Uetacbed, rougli- î”
the car, and .lopped It before it reached Watertown N T Anrll 16-Ah the i Heeurlty' Company, 84 Victoria-street, To- I rlg5t augleS " cast dwelliug hoime^know as No. li« Mur- ^‘ance- te,mâ wl" bP œadt- known at
th«* bov. whd rau off Immediately and wa» , water town, w. x., April lo. Ae un rtmfo ,n#, ..«• .h« executor» of the last will Llmrles-street,#.:» feet 6 Inches more or less Uonell-avenue and kavlmr six rooms brick, * sale.Lot recognized. »™meaiat*iv. and was day wore. on BU, pi cion pointed more ™u°’^nt of iS w W dwvwed "Sir i° a u‘nc(- thetice westerly along said cellar, etc" * V°r further yrtbmlars, apply to

A bov has lust entered the Blantvre In- and more toward Wilbur Croitdh, a-" ' f hrlsrtsn ^ i„d «aruanTes^ addresm's and de- J*”.®» ,aud Parallel to Charles-street 1 foot Parôd y Eastertv 16 feet of lot 4, north JONES, MAiEeNZIK & LEONARD,dustrl.lSeboi?wlmb«Tbiu«mbrwii“ murderer. • Allen, the man who ; ^.Xas.'1 ÏÏS.l“ ÎSÎSnïïl. oTînS? ®h '‘g’1”t“he“ oÆetion^gortherh fdSn0f ■ «S-JW*iSVSSF*» ! «6BB Solicitors, Tofsnto-st., Toronto,
to-do parents from the State of Michigan was with the two women, came back ' spec-five claims, ami the parilculars and 3.“[h,, r^ce of m^si^^n of a homle en l',7'|tb, ofhbt0 fw>L rPl,n these premises _ls 
for reformation. Eecentlj many Improve- to the mess hall about 4.40, when he| proofs thereof, and the nature of the se- the Im& mmcdh.t^v to the west <rf those d to ** erected a
ments bavevteen made at the school. The fainted, but not before saying: "Get entitles, If tthy. held by them : and notice hereby conveyed nloug said face of wall
®. V®v* “°» have a bugle baud of 14 the woman Mit of the creek " He wae1 la hereby further given thutafter the said and production Iheivof southerly, in all'll 

Vonm.nU." u»um , . , , . wet from head to foot and showed day of April, 1897. the uuderslgneil. distance of 8.3 feet (I Inches more or less to
i ounclilOT McMillan la besieged every day ai~n. having been In rhe water For the executors of add last will and testa- the northerly limit of Oharles-street, thence will, applicants ton the position of town tüZ u w2Timo^tblTto «t meut, will proceed to distribute the estate easterly àloï.* said la^-um“tloSsl limit 1

•.avenger, ^v .lnt^men, M^iolow of the 'said 'deceased among the persons foot q Inches to the place of beginning.
lbrvc services will be held in St.Saviour's ?f ' "atement from him, so low was entitled thereto, having regurd ouly to And subject to the -right of way of the

911 Sunday. The anthems announced are : “is condition. Stimulants were given :tiore claims of which they then shall have owner or occupier of the house on the
,‘31 Death, Where is Thv Sting:" and And. as soon as he was aroused, the na,| notice, and I he said executors will lands lying immediately to the west of
YVlirlst Is Ulsea." The flowers are sup- following statement wai. given, but noi be liable to the shlil! estate, or any part those hereby conveyed in, oyer and along
piled hv Mr. Dunont- only in answer to Questions he sey- thereof, to any person or persons of whose a stria of land forming part of the lands

I airing the past few da va within a few ln,g that it hart his throat, to talk: claim or claims they shall not then hate i hereby conveyed, the same being partie .1-
nilles of tiueinh. the windows of several "Crouch did it It was .done bv the had notice. Lucy lireig, Edward Hrelg I larl.v described as follows : Commencing
passenger trains have been broken by creek Crouch grasped the reins df and Hubert E. Lord, executors of estate of i at ssld point In the northerly limit of
stones thrown deliberately. Detective Co- th_ Heht wim £ndr UstLi oS? of «wee tireig. By Edgar & Malone, their j Oharles-street, distant 1263 feet 9 Inches
burn Is here endeavoring to secure the right horse and I leaped out solicitors. Dated this 23rd day of March, easterly from the easterly limit of Yonge-
deseriptlou Of the culprit from the eugl- ‘J® rig' 1 waB «truck by a lash a.nd ! 188- . n3,17,24. I street, thence northtAly at right angles to
peers who reside In East Toronto wno ,hen «hot. I - tried to get out my re- >_________  Clinrles-streel, 83 feet 0 Inehee more or less
had charge of the trains ' volver. but before 1 could do so was ..jlICIAL NOTICE c the Credit- tn i' f'"'t; easterly along wjflmnThe East 'Toronto Baseball team are de- shot again In getting out my revol- J U0^ Con^rl/utorl ,8 a net Shari- fhenee1 ^nîLItivâlorg^'ltoe which wouTd 
dared victors by default In the match ver I accidentally shot myself In the holders of the Reid Bros. Manutac- £ S^eUou nôrthèrlvof the ftee of
''hieh was announced for yesterday with throat. Thi women were shot and fcM turlnx Company of To-unto, Ltd the wesTwaU of the house on the bihds
1 Veit TuL.uîTb» .uni. nt v.., Titmnta I top m« ” ---------- hereby conveyed along said face Of wail
will be^ïeateiï v&th thetamo2*îil«-trmtê ! • soot Vive Tinte. The creditors, contribntorlee, sharebold- 1 and pynductlon thereof southerly, to all a
tram ever given In that village %he con- Allen was asked how many times era and nV-mbers of the above-named com- distance of 83 feet 6 Inches nmrew legato
?:umis MnÏTeld'a^der tilL^au^es^f ' he *ot and would hold ™p Ms hand hereby notlfled that 1 will on pntion^lM. 1
Km manuel Cliurch. The oroeram Is fur- with fingers outstretched, - meaning ’ jFf, ^r?4liSa3« ui n Inches to the nlace of beginning.

ft tb1 Toronto College of Music, Llmt five buUets had pierced his body. Owoode'Half în^UwClty T*»«* sa hi lo» Iihm n frontage of shoot 43
tour god medalists will take nart. After the shooting occurred Allen says S' 3 Won tun ù, msue n am, en I Imil.iLY i fed on (3ho rhsest reel by a depth of about

i 'he was driven a long distance toy £ aM^Ivcsnch^ : 148 f(vt nna *!•!" erected^ upon Ita larg".
lork tuiaatj %tnu | and afterwards fell out of bp neven*ary for the doe aud proiK-r wlml- Fîl !,ri e»!*it re e <eD r e' ftnd 8 n

The East York and Markhami Agricultural j the blJ*Çr* He **** no,w Partly re- lug up of the «aid company, and let au | nariea-wr raKH
Societies will hold a spring horse show on cohered, but grave fears are entertain- parties there attend. , lisitmt u* kauri.
Friday, April 23, on the agricultural ed for his recovery. AHen has been Loted at Toronto, this 12th day of April, I Ten cent, of the purchase mony is to 
grounas. Markham, when prizes will be of- keeping company with Miss Daly and *,e P”1'1 .to the vendor* or t^,r .ÜÎV wiH . L^îd ^ ^ t0 be - . TH0MAS «Ordinary.: j ?
t)^to^»Ugb^hI 1M'nthe8Kraïkîln1Ulïigo^ ' A coroner's jury was empanelled and 1 Ht>T^tnlmieM’ Solicitor, Quebec Bank ! «noi.îy Secured by fin* mortgage on
M ark hu in, on lliesduy e>-enliig last, when rendered a verdict to the effect that Chambers Toronto-etreet. | property, paya ole i*»l ^ ve y®anJ* -
Traveling l'osseuger Agent Ross of the 0. the two women came to their death__________________’........... - Interest payable half-yearly at the rate «
l .K. was present aud tbok a list of tho«e by bullet wound’ believed to have been A Dv.lN .^TRÀ i ORS’ NOTICE - PkI lïi^'lhiïît to a bhifîSWîftJS I,US9“Ker8 HUd dVe , by mibur Crouch. A °EV.^,forfdu?^ne(M.vIJ.C.fte ^ ^ So^^'flale" îo

■Mr. J. M."îfûldB-w of Knox College, IV toTtouMvV, In °‘ C,ty of Tor nto' a»cea»®d‘ the- of vale.
routo, will preach In 8t. Andrew’s and tne collnty Jail in Watertown.. -------- I Information In
Zion I'torehee In Markham and Box Grove
during Rev. Mr. Thyune's absence on the R!am ! p «« bate and Free
lucltlc count. • ‘ Thousands of copies of the new '97fcft’riSffiirff cataJog- of the Harold A. Wilson Com-

«having for export. puny, Toronto's great emporium for
thSKtSM^^» «JK athle‘* s"PP'l‘.s. are going through dve

postoffice to-day to applicants all ovef
Bamrto»^'ndr,ff«r0t^k^S tonmlw" Canada' ^e publication is filled witfc 
nmn to «pendu raw weeks with bis family. Ulu,tratl0ns 0( everything designed

em- for 611 the sports, and pastimes of the

m nw TheTragedy »« Heeketrs Barber. ». !.. Creates 
a weeaatlea-Twe Wmmem Bead 

la a Carriage.
Sackett’s Harbor. N.Y

■lBadge! af Iaterestlag items Cetbereg by 
World Correspoodents Over s

Wide Bbtlrlet.
Toronto Jonction, April 16.--(Special.)— 

Owing to tQe ruin this afternoon, the baas- 
ball match, Lakevlew v. Toronto Junction 
High School, hud. to be postponed after 
the second inning», when the score stood 
16 to 1 in favor of the school students.

•F TORONTO (Limited).
-E ..luaols

•F TORONTO (Limited). Temperance and Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yonge Sts.IUIORTGAL..-
City Property 1PXECUTQR6* sAbtiof Real

*— in tne/uity of Toronto.
Estate £AUCTION SALE OF One thousand 

seven hun- , 
died andforty- j 

eight yards of English and 
Canadian -i lannelettes at four $ 
cents instead of jc yard. J’he 
loss of profit is shared by male- J

pril I7th, 1897.
i P.M.

■ IToronto, Saturday, A
Store Open Till 10

j

Eastertide continues.
Recitals on the big organ 

every half hour.
Have you seen the grand 

Flower Arch” by electric 
light ? Better come I Last ers and us. 
chance.

Flannelettes 
At 4c.

: COMM

f Hal Don!
Pro

Think of 
getting 72-. 
inch loom 
d a mask

<- -Linen
-Please Keep to the Right 
-and Keep Moving.

Is there a Millinery 
want, a cape want ? 

_ . Are gloves and para-
Sunday so]s reacjy > And
shoes ? This store is your 
helper. It keeps open till 10 
p.m. to sêll you something that 
you’ve forgotten.

Wouldn’j you thank the 
luck that brings these 
Paris Hats at less than

Selling
Extraordinary

For
Easter

lb Secs 
said Pi 
MS Wl

table linen at
rk ^ Fifty Cents

The raw
Treasuner 
were heU
luvetiug J
proved LbJ 
#quall>’ wl 

TUe aîa1

a yard Monday that to-day is 
seeing at 75c. No questions, 
please. Simply this linen bar
gain for Monday comers. Sell, 
ing starts at 10 o’clock. Hr.

JOHN EATON
hue. It 
event of a 
eut by «.

Paris 
Hats
half prices usually charged for 
imported hats ? That’s the 
story of two hundred and fifty 
hats that are on sale now.
There isn’t a touch but what 
was put on by the dainty Parisi
an workers. Decidedly Frenchy!
The hats and bonnets are worth 
$5 to $10. We’ll take $2.50 to 
$5 for them.

And other lovely things.
xt 11 • r l J ’ * General Drygoods, doth». Tweeds, Lln-
INO collection OI headgear Ul logs. Clothing, Bata and caps, Boots and

this broad land- like this or.e
Largest—finest —lowest prices. ^£?.:hf,fTw^u?ÏÏLe^r2nîd('SÎ j

. 111 tons. Damask Tabling, Butcher I/inen.Roll-
■ An even hundred-----, *r Towellings, Russia Crash Dress Goods, g

« , 1 , « . » < Cashmeres, Serges, Mohawks, etc.. Black j
f boys blue knitted top ^1ldfsCvitired Velveteens, Silk Hàndker- 1

on tnese pren
______  w semi-detached brlcjt-

frouted dwelling hmlhe, known as No. 22 
Garden-avenue,
Pease fuiim

irden-avenue,*^ modern improvements, IB mt i (/fr iW 0£#FU
ease furnace, hot and cold water, etc. m w a g% *
Parcel 7. Westerly. 10 feet of easterly 32 00 KING ST WEST /V i1/#

feet of lot 4. north side of Garden-avenue. ‘‘ 0,0 UC UC/«
Plan 649. Upon these premises is said to be AUCTION SALE of City Property
«•reeled a semi-dotaehtMl, brlck-frouted dwell- ---- —
ing house, known as No. 24 Garden-avenue. Under and by virtue of the power of 
Modern improvements, Pease furnace, hor „alp contained In two certain indentures of 
and cold water, etc. , i mortgage, which will be produced at the
• J a4<'t‘ 8’ 8 v tlm« of sale, there will be offered for saleot 7, w««t side of 8tatfprd-stre«-t, accor«1- Uy public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Town- 

t? honnis & Goseage. Upon send & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction
said premises Is said to be erected a semi Roomgt No, 22 King-street west, Toronto. 
I-ÎÎ^^Î1' Hf^k-frouted and partly brick- ou Saturday, the 17th day of Aprll.l8»7,at 
tjîîîS dwelling house, known as No. 82 tne hour or 12 o’clock noon, the following 
Stafford-street, seven rooms, bath, hot and lands and premises:

■AiîÆüS »pr?J2?Iîfian All aud singular that certain parcel or
SSSJlS to a mortgage for $1100,> tract of load and premises, situate, lying

ln^JUl^8t at ^ per ceut” ftl^d having and being In the city of i’oronto. In the 
*pàrcefM? n!,°r«hpHv ifl feet 71/ inches fJount> oi ïurk« and Province of Ontario, 

lot 7. wosf 8wrofrlStiff^«t<^t“Cao* ,UZga™draP°'ed1“,ai!S^u °.fMl<i?,o?b™wls’
«id 1MJ?1UL <2:.fil‘rb,&„Xedgae- tofek1 lota and five“roith of K?ag“

»ud aartli of Stewart-street, In tile Mlll- Staffordjtroet' Lvon room bath h(rt aM ta.1?' Ho«rve; In thr «aid city of Toronto, 
S Will bi- which parts may be more partlcu-
sold .utoiret toteâ mïïteufbear- larlY described ns follows, that is 
te lïtS ,i*n »rWfmL ind baS MT ■ Uommencln* In the south- 
about to *" d 8 C™ llralt of Klng-street at a. point
W 10.y Twenty-five feet on Sonroren- di",an' t;^*t1rllS1ber0,five1“VJi)07e« ' moro « 

avehue being uortlieriy 19 feet of lot 8 and J5j"*Lns *th?bnoitirwest^neto’ 5 that
ofU So raur (Hi - aveu lie^ Xn' M7. U" CMt ^ gp S^dXtTX™1 fon^de^ed'^ 

Terms: Bach parcel will be sold sepa- r£^U1id^d^ïintLi^the
rati‘I y. Ten per cent, of the purchase jJJ® . diflt^lmthTj

om-y to be paid at the time of sale, nud da/ neZSeS' r.,,g,V7,r lu„V*.Kli In lice within 30 days thereafter. Each Kï, toJ the Htv of ioronto as
ireel will In' sold subject to a nwerve bid. | SJf, J<!f* southerly along the i
Further terms and conditions will be of said land deeded to John Larkin

made known at the time of sale, and may »» feet; _ thence westerly para lei
be obtained In the meantime on application J)11*1 the soatherly limit sf King-street 120 

HOLMES & OJtEUOKY. feft. more or less, to the westerly limit of 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, lot number five; thence northerly along the 

Vendors’ Solicitors. «•!<! westerly limit of said lot number . 
Toronto, April 2, 1897. (iHUô five 110 feet to the southerly limit of King-

street; thence easterly along the said

wm nmifQMi nn «“^ «Æsrstwt 120yC If I- UlÜIVOIIIl II lia The following improvements are said to 
■■ ■■■■ ■ w w be erected un said premises: A detached

brick dwelling, two storeys, attic and cel
lar and a brick stable, said p 
lug known as «Nos. 643 to 647 
west.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, at time of 
, . . . . , . nair, »nd the balance within 30 days there

under and by virtue of the power of rale r after, without interest; or If th«* purchaser
contained In a certain mortgage, which w ^ desire, 10 per cent, at the time of sale,
he produced at the time of sale, there will Itn(j the balance according to terms and
lint,?5b,red fSîufMaa *>i'uo-ut' *.c °5 conditions then to be made known.
6flfardsy' Aprll -4, 189i, at 12 o clock - Kuf further particulars apply to 
noon, at the auction rooms of the William * EDO A It A MALONE,

59 Vonge-street, 
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March,

LIMITED,

Temperance and Yonge-sts.
etlly *- 

- the Demi: 
•t this tii
present Hi 
aliloent t< 

The exe 
lay in tto 
Interest ol

!
AUCTION SALKS.

■.«-..-«s»»».»». «.IWHCpii/'O-UHC

Suckling & Go. in

this ha» 
of exi*tf 
year, It 
Ruthvaj' 
traffic ita 
wived t" 
with rag 
fertcrv Itfw

0118 REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE SALE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

APRIL Slat and «2nd.

foot
! KtHwuy

Boys
Shirts

the path
adu as «
Bdttra ku

to

uched, aje »V’»ld Mo^y ! is

at 20C, though they are regu- eens. Fancy Slllda, Fresh new stock direct 
, . -, ° from an English manufacturer,
larly wortn 40c. ( j JiUO Ladles' Fine Bereaford Tweed Water-

, , j 1 1 iNoof*, 52-in. to 00-ln.
SlX hundred yards 1U0 .Men's < ape Waterproofa,50-ln. to 68-In., 
of fine English Dfw' a,yllHh «f°ods'

. • - n P 360 pieces Hemp. Brussels and Wilton
shirtinc flannels go Imperial Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets, all

on sale Monday morning at 9 
o'clock at v
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Shirting
Flannels

regard to this prvi>«‘rty 
* i and us to further terms and conditions of

Pursuant to (’hapter 110, R.S.O., and sni.- may he had on application to the auc- 
amendlng acts, notk-e is hereby given that-, tioueer/or to « . *„****tUT c
fill persons having claims against the 1 KICK 11, MAC’DONALD, DAVIDSON Sz
above-named Cimiarlne Mu yes must send j PATERSON, 
the same In writing (duly verified) to the 
undersigned, the administra tors of the es- , 
îüfe of said deceased, or to their solicitor. , 
giving their names and addresses, and full j • 
partie u lu rs, and the nature of the security 1 
held by them (If any), on or before the 1st Hra 
day of May, 1897, after which date the
spId administrators will proceed to dis- ! OV TORfMITO (Limited>.
tribute Jhc assets of the sub! detvnseU I A uCTION SALE of valuable fre. -
amongst the parties enritleil iherelo. amt 1 A hold property Ir. Toronco.having regard only to the claims of which n ° __ ____
they shad (hen have notice, and the said Under and bv virtue of the powers of sale
administrators will not toe liable for the contained !•' a certain mortgage, which will
assets so distributed, or any part thereof, i*. produced at the time of sale, there wUl
to any ts-rson or persons whose claim offered for sale bv nubile auction, at the 
shall hot have been received at the time Auction Rooms of The William Hick 
of such distribution. Company of Toronto. Limited. 73 Klng-st.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TBUSTS co.. East, in'the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 

Administrators, corner of Yonge and the first day of May. A. D.. 1897, at 
<Jdlburnc-s.treels. Toronto. 12 o'clock, -noon, the following oroperty,

By Joseph Helgblngton, 75 Yongv-street, iiamelv •
Toronto, *th«*lr solicitor herein. 1 That valtmble House and Lot bearing

Dated at Torouto, this 3rd day of April, street number 136 Utwlmrtou-Avenue, To-
060 ronto, and being the North-West corner of

—■ " ,, ■ ' ' ■ ' ■' ' ”■■■■■ ■ - ' ------ Ossington- Avenue and 8haunou-str**et, hay-
CXtCUTORS' NO 1 1C E to vreul- ! ing a frontage on Ostrington-Avenue of 20 
C, tors—In the Mntter vf Elizabeth feet, together with u uniform depth of 100 
Northcoce, late of che City of To- feet from front to rear. Upon said lot Is 
ronto, wlaow deceased# ! situated a verv desirable brick house con

taining Seven roçms and everv modern

lSS-c^p1* l^T^LfYlMtalttore'aWh» | bid0""”"' f" "**'
^‘*^ï'£^K\aoKoi,.,tc::^e H 3fen- x p,^„f

who dleil on or «boat the 18th day of money to be paid ddwn at the time of 
F via nary, 1897. are required, on or before 8a,t*. the balance to be paid in onewnontb, 
the 1st doj of May, 1«)7, lo send by post, without Interest, or arrangement <ttn be 
prepaid, to the understeued, solicitor for made for a certain eortlon to remain on 
the Executors of the deceased, u state- mortgage.

'Went In writing of their names and ad- For further particulars of property and 
dresses, and frill particulars of their claims conditions of sab- apply to * 
and demands, and the nature of the seen GALLAGHER
rlty, If any, held by them. Vendor

..ml notice Is further given that after i Canada Life Building,
the said date the said Executor will pro- Dated at Toronto this 13th

to distribute the assets of the said Aurll 1897 money | estate anrnhg the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the ^claims of which 
notice shall then have beeti given.

A. MdKECHNIB.
Brampton,

Solicitor for John McDougall and W. Al
fred Jaffray? Executors.
Dated March 20. 1897.

The
BOOTS AND SHOES—a Stock from a 

Western tphni, $1300 ; all seasonable goods; 
for sale In detail ; also 120 pairs Men'» 
Dongola Fox Bats, Boys’ and Youths’
60 pairs Men's Buff Bals, Men's Stp. 

j , . i i Bala, Boys' do., Men’s Bakins. 120 pair»a yard, 20 inches Wide, and Men s Ox-blood Bate. Hale Boots coin-
in many patterns , of handsome ST “ 3 ^ v'>dueeday' Uberal
checks and stripes. The shirt- '
ing is regularly sold at 25c, and r
ought to be gone in a jiffy.

it isOr TORONTO (Limited).
MORTGAGE SALb ol 7 hat Vaiu- 

able Freehold Property Known 
• Long Branch Summer Resort.

1 don eboniremises be- 
Klng-street whether U 

nut, olid i 
tivv to u>*

ashamed t> 
it and 
hi u> 
plMWtL

13c do..
Vendor»’ Rol Id tom,

23 Adelaide-street east. Toronto^
April 15. 1897.

mouth. WM. DICKSON CO. x
The Football League for the Coonty 

York will hold Its annual m-eetltfg at Lt . „
on's Hotel, Aurora, on Saturday, May 1, at season, with specifications o, the dif*
2 p.m. All clubs are entitled to send two feront styles and qualities ini which 
representatives. .everything- is made, eo that patrons’are

has bought the agrtcul- enabled to sdect and order from ihe 
turu 1 and race grounds at Bradford, con- <-•« t « io@- a « totitgo r>t4n<av _ „ , » pSistlug ot 30 tu-rro of land well fenced cad MtisfaoturHy pa if the pur-
lu good order, for $1500. chase wea made in person at the store,

1 iu* Bradford Cricket CMub has reorgan- an“ special prices, challenging the 
'lteed for the coming season with president, i competition of all others, are given 

E Garrett; vk-e-preeident. T W w Evans; ,with each article. The completeness 
secretary-treasurer, James H Clarke. land convenient arrangement of the 
vxüy«r inESST' ’*OUv,nf ¥f',H' Vwl,aL,ar different line? of equipments for sports,
£MM*7fidwbb,%ep5ilffiS.Mldd,e-,

Mr. William Wright of Bradford has gone |'®ht r?,iplent. °{ W ltaon ®Bt.a"
to Ottawa to exhibit to the Government n !*°£- value as a reference book,’
new form of ballot for Dominion, Provin- I to be kept in the library or on the of- 
cdal and m,nnlcipal elections. flee desk, will be appreciated at 3.

On Wednesday evening, the 21st inat., an glance. Among the noteworthy fea- 
elocutionary contest wifi be held in the tn res Is the great variety of new ar-

tides shown among the illustration® 
îu'™'of T.-mpermiSî wto™ aV ooôteiiaau ‘n,the P?Nee devoted to bicycle sun- 
wlil give readings for a silver medal. dries, and a special interest is awaken-

TUe Almira Football Club have reorganiz- ed In the latest equipments and im- 
ea. Tlie following are the officers: Hon. provemente for athletics which have 
president. W F Maclean. M.l\ ; preside.it, been Invented since last seal on. The 
IV,B Martin: secretary-treasurer, Harmon publication was purposely delayed so 
Lehman; captain, WIlHa Lebuma. that every up-to-date appliance In the
ai0leuO1froai “ciiris s'ZSleT Newma7k^ world of athletics and sports might 
Thursdaybright ™' ^ be shown in thi.- up-to-date catalog.

Cane's factory at Newmarket will make (Copies \yM *'e mailed free tn any a.1v 
7m*) doors and 8900 windows this waaou. -dress, and can be had 0:1 application- 

Mr. Brett of Klnghorn wintered 93 per at tile Harold A. Wilson stor--, 35 King 
cent, of his bees this winter. , street west, Toronto.

Sutton cheese*factory will commence bust- I 
ness for the season on May 10. i

John Wldihlield, Biloam, has a short- ! 
horn calf which, at four weeks old. weigh- The public debate on the
ed 183 pounds and 208 pound* a, five weeks, n ueation which htu beftn aoina on forAmong the deaths In the county this week <«ue8lton- wn,en nes oeen going cm tor
were Thomas Folkinghome, Laakuy; James several week*, on Saturday night at
Parnham. Holland Lending; Sarah Bams- Forum Hall, will probably close to-
den, Kettleby; 8. Cuthbertsou, sr.. Belhsv- night. A vote will be taken on the
eu; John Sedore, College Corners; Ohns. question: "Should the owners of one

2,
pounds of wool from one Cotswold ram last » of JUDIV. IAL NOT E-To the crad,-

Ucenses to East York hotelmen will be . the existing system, followed by an " t°ra,Hf 'he umltto° ”" tom_ Un(Jer nnd bv -lrtu, fhe
granted ut the Çlyde Hotel to-day. There i opponent, when several able speakers ta y ' ” rok- * .-erialti mortmzi-s to ihe^e^dor^

X S,rtne:i0oni?Me1ÏÇol*hmi*llfèluef0r U"1 h^Ye ,g,veî'„ att*!?aIOrL *? Pursuant to the winding-up order made which will lw l mai need ut the time of
Ma'nl!^Pnbllc Llbrarr1 ht^tdded B0 new I the «'111 follow with short |>y u_lgu tiotirt of Justice, |U the mat- A"»le, and ou default being made la pay-

vohtittro ^ “ “ “ speechea. The public are invited and ter of the Wludlug-uv Act and umendmenis meat of the moneys thereby secured, there
Aurora Snlvflüonira* iriVA u «mcert 1» tbp d,Iul Interesting. thereto and in the matter of the Balm will be offered fur sale bv nubile auction,b. rrS Sn M^ay Lening ^t ‘ -------------------------------- Medicine Company of \oronto. Limited, 1 by William Dlr-kson Oomoany, Ltd.,
St. John’s Church, Oak' Ridgee, waa brofc- ue i lug hNhIm. bearing date the 24tb day of February, Auctioneers, at Auetlou Rooms, IvJug

en Into a few day» ago. Nothing was taken. regular vveeklv sales of merchan- m,~' the e,,‘*m°r« ,of thp above-named street east, Tortmto, on Saturday, the firstThe snored edifice was merely used us a aPI t?T take nfaS!» on Wed- roin!»«">* and all ,«61 hers who have claims day of May, 1897. at 12 o’clock, noou, the
bnuqoet bail, the edibles having been stolen „P VuIY- against the said cAmpnny formerly carrying following oroDertv. namelv :
fioni a farmer’s cellar. ■ and Thursday next at their on business lu the city of Toronto are on Parcel 1—Lots Nos. 1 and 2 on the north

Aurora Baseball Club has elected T. H. warerooms, 64 WeLllngton-Rtreet west, or before the loth da^ of April, 181)7, to side of Louisa-street, as shown on reglster-
Letnoii hon. president; Dr Coulter, vice1 There are general drygoods, cloths, send by post prepaid to .Sherman E. Town- ed plan No. 651, and having together i
president; George Holder, president; P T . tweed*, lining, clothing, hats and caps, send, Traders’ Bank Chambers, the llqui- froutrae of 1V2 feet ou Ivoulsti-street, by a 
Pond, first vice-president; W II Reid, sec- (boots and shoes, all in detail. Special dator of the said company, their Christian depth* of 99 feet on Alexauder-street, ou 
oihI vice-president; J ROarnble, secretary; mention Is marie of 10 cases of new and snynumea, uddi^ses aud descriptions,, which Is erected a one and a half-storey 
D Webster, treasurer; B Frisby, captain. ’ linings direc t from aai English manu f«H particulars of their claims and the ua- - brick dwelling. 2o x 24. with au addition

i facturer; Hnenettee, sllkenettes, jean t»re and amount of the securities (If any) j 10 * 29. and a f rame stable and sheds,
ftearbsrs Cenncll ettes ami sateena aim) a lot of new hvtd by them, and the sped he value of I’aroel II. -Lots 3. 4 and «». on the eastAH the ukuZ; ware pnwnt tot the April w^eri.rSfs” I^Za^d ïentie- "Sïîm'pïSrliî M ^"hi'viTg ^

meetiug. Mr. Jacksou, tecondeil by Mr. mm’s: vmy styrlfh goods. A splendid from iüe beti'atM ofP the 'LnM getlivr frontage of
tlHSa^lnTvo" d5ti- of bright designs in hemp Brae A,„ „„<! wlodteg-np orSm" Tk.uJ" Uy . depth S lS fret, on whim
iu , \ïïï5mî»rfor *M oS to dSray exreiJSi f'1" aïd V',lltolL r,uf ,.and ,2la,t!L_fitî11 "««“ed M.ster ln-Urdlnary will, on the lf.th Is ereete.1 a two-.torer Urlok dwelling. 20 x 
In connretion with KlnMtSproil 1ÏS1S ' be sold, and at 3 o’clock on Wednw*|ky ,iuy of April, 1897, at 11 o'clock In the 30, with addition 12 x 18. These premises 
tion -Carried. * j a smalt boot and shoe stock will be forenoon, at hi* elm ruber* In Osgoode Hall, are last outside the west limit of Toronto

Jlr Cowan seconded by Mr. Brown, n or- , sold In detail, from a western town, lu Ihe elty of Toronto, hear the report of Junction, and within one block of Dundas-
etl that Che first slttitig of the Court ot Be- about 11500. as well as several cases the liipildutor upon the claims of the credl- street.
vision and Appeal tx- held at Wobnrn on of men's and women’s staple goods ; ,“r‘l ai'nt 16 tiun purauaut to this not e» Terms : Ten per cent, at ; time of sale,
Monday, May 31, at 2 o'clock p.m.. and that oxblood boots, buff boots, split bals, and lei all partie» then attend. aud fnr the balance tenu* Will be liberal,

clerk do gtve the proper notice requtr- p,.. Liberal term.1; are offered. ..V 1 ” Ï, .. K ot tiurch, A.D. 1897. and will be made known at time of sale.
ed by law. ' ' _______  ' EDCAH & MALONE. For furthiw particulars apply to

Mr. Jackson Introduced a bylaw tor tne > „ .. «oil, Itors for Liquidators. 1 MOSS. BARWIOK A FltANKfl,
remuneration of the treasamr for the col- i 8e*r lorn m.a Brinrn nan wesa THOMAS HODOIN8, I Vendor*' Solicitor*. Toronto.
I ret Ion of nonreeldent taxca Council wait j vla ,},» popular West Shore route 86 Maater-ln-Ordlnary. Dated 12tb day of April, 1897.
U'to committee of the whole Mr. Cera T, We8t shore Railroad will sell cx^ ------------------------lüe^^of iC’Livn tickets Suspension Bridge to

Mr. Brown, secofideri by Mr. Young, New York and return on April «3rd,
Ofovtri that tide couucil tuljouru to Mou- ,J4th, 25th and 26th at the low rate of 
day, May 17. $8 for the round trip. Tickets good

to return until May 4th. Passengers 
Methodikin nud Women. traveling by the West Shore are land-

South Manchester, Conn., April 16.— ed at the foot of 42nd street, centre of 
The New England Southern Confer- i hotel district, and al^o at Fran kiln- 
en ce of Methodists in session ht re street, convenient to Jersey City and 
voted to-day to admit women to mem- Brooklyn.
bf-rehip in the general contmnoe. Bay- For further Information call on ticket 
men were also admitted. agents, or address H. Parry, Gen.

A.gent. 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

X heESTATE NOTICES.Dickson Company of Torouto (Ltd.I," 731 
King-street east, Torouto, the following 
property, namely:

That parfU<)
broken conceisUfU of the Township 
bicoke, as described in registered

the Truvi 
matter of 
Road Cumi 
fiohât» wov 
the effect

- »8»,«r WV<M4bW»VW«HAPVWvi.- s.-w'l.r>WW»VMTOg
, IN THU bUHROQATS COURT OF 
: 1 the County of York—In the mat-*

_ . ! ter of the estate of cllan McCul- j
Dressmakers’ Count lbhe lX%lXTt?W£,&y. SIZSSX0',n j
WoMfa savings e I ^otic,e ^hereby given, pursuant to R.8.0^
ww aiivoa tWeCîl these «••hap. 11V, se<-. aud amending acts,

. . , . . tirât all personh having claims against tim 'an< what you re used to paying estate or th<* said icnen aÇcuiioch who
s ; y t r J & died on or about thv 18th day of Mstcd, ,at Other stores, and the chances ItWT. are required to send by poet, prepaid,
/ i f p i j or to deliver tû W. B. Rogers, executor,areu you won t be fooled next No. 97 Yonge-Street. Toronto, on or befote 

• J \ ■ '• , the 7th day of May, 1897, their names, ad-time. 1 dresses, and dew-riptions and a full stute-
rairaMteraraprate ment of the particiVars of their claims and

Black or White Safety Pins, 2c doz. the nature of the* security, if any, held by 
Linen Thread, lc skein. I them, duly certified, and that after the1
Linen Thread, 2 spools Be. said day the executor will proceed to dl«-
Featherbone for Skirts, Be yard.N j tribute the asset* of the deceased among
Empress Skirt Braid, 10c dozen. ' the parties entitled thereto, having regard
White Tape, assorted sixes, 6» dozen, only to the claims of which they shall theft $ 
Tailor»' Twlot. 3 yards for Be. have notice. a pi 17,24
Beat Bru.se Wife, 2c paper. BEATTY, BLACK STOCK, NESBITT,
Be»t Sowing Needles, lc paper. CHADWICK * mmn.'i i
Feetherboue for Booties, 10c yard. SoUHtora Mr the ExecutorColored Skirt Braids, 5c dozeu. Dat,d this 6th day 5 Apri“ l897
Hooks and Eyes, lc paper. " ’
Colored Silk Spool Twist, lc.
Black White or Drab Dye»» Stays, 6c

0UGG
f lot number nine, in the 

of Eto- 
. instru

ment number 6518. containing t«*n acres, 
mure or less, beautifully 
ing a frontage on Lake 
seven hundred feet, all of which front Is 
rinded and sodded, sipping towards the 
lake, and Is well protected by stone filled ;
cribbing. The wharf extends out Into tke IUD1CIAL SALE OF PROPER 
lake about six hundred feet, and Is sub- V on ferauiay-Street. Toronto.
tractiver»uium*r0restH^ebeiug*toboutleI^it „/~t b, the judgmaot ia ’the action 
tulles from Toronto, Is easily reached by k» 11, m nf’t/i,.111 “li? Ordfnarv 1R?,ra
path ronnecu™ if^fth thêdtylakes'U wm°be "offered tor’ra'lu by p^btic ^ncriot,.

a convenient and pleasant ruu for cyclists, rooms ""'™' Kina s?rect“wc*tS‘ Toronto tho*n 
It is surrounded by about two hundred Sf°%fr n’i
building lots, enclosed within a live foot $2 " vk£'k ‘nooii the foltowuij iand* ’and 
Special reserve aud fences, aud upon which iL®. ‘°*k,,ii,?llowlug lana* ana 
are already built about fifty beautifully '.ÏÎ Va SplB'
designed snnrmer eottage homes. Tlie real- nl'irt' , )' e£f1,h '100'r* wet
dent* are contributing to the resort proper- JJ,1 Jj1bI “ d®l’tb ot W fret of lot 
ty fur electric light, water, steam boat and ^u“n îfSmiSf,. ïsra™!îi^"
other services, while still one hundred reel-dential luts are available for ualldiug aud roufnill furenegJ?h?7h 0ufl „ "rî-ïi,™
future extension On the ori'iulMM fh erect- toionto, upon u hic h is elected u frame
ed a modem, elegantly-designed and well- nSSt-pSP^11 ** *treet nmut>er 110 Terau- 
built hotel, with slate roof, containing luKS#fiI0_mh„ . twenty-three bixirooms, large dlnlug room, o %î
office uiid kitchen anil all convenience#!. It * inches, more or less. Immediately to the hast frobriigeof atout on^und^eel*  ̂of parcel one having thereon a frame
bv a depth of about seventy feet. The dü“"et “■ nam'ber 106 leraulay-
butel furniture and all other chnttel* used “m,» —m
in connection therewith cun be lcid Ht u the property will be offered for sale sub-valuation The wimc l. complete In ever? lw-t to a t<'»e>ve bid upon each parcel, to 
oartteulur and In everv wJv auiralde re lH‘ »xed by the said Master, and subject 
rhe convenience « ef tto bi ree ai«‘> to the present tenaneleâ The Vend-
number of meets who from vear to .nr “rs """I only produce such title deeds and 
patronise this very popular summer resort! ._OTrld^Poe>.n?f J**1? M ^J°
The dancing paillon, «rentrai, boat house. fnvD,n,.7 if°thnhoto if ul lerv etc furnish nil thin , in rni sn ally abstract. If the put < hn xerK. dési'^l for pleale ÏÏrileà. There ère ' abjection, or requIMtlon.
engines for electric light dvnaiiHi lnumH wbl<Jh the Vendors shall be unable or un- audwfn • ; stea m^torce pipé» terauph ! .remove or comply with, the
ply. with complete park system of Iron i 6*iVen da^’fl a^t,et4.,,ter'
water nmlus, englue and machinery for the f °% or pwlu,B*tloof
carousal: In short, every requisite for a J1 'VrItlDk tv. the purchaser dr
well-managed summer resort. ^ Solicitor, at any time annul the con

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of Wt and "turn the ptmîhaser the amount 
sale; thirty per cent, within thirty davs purchase money, without Interest, or
thereafter, and tlie balam-e, sixty per cent., ^ 1 ,
to De secured by a first mortgage on the J^T.?K)ueTi t*aPfT'tor reu‘hTryaaanimtU SmS? ^-tlhe tio^of »£”. n°d îto'toUnro

A complete list of the chattel,. paMlcu- ‘T.'.f11 *5'"
are of engines, etc., and all other pat tlr-e- I? 1

ÏS?aS?td,<rS,t«.“le °ay ■* b0d UD ^ur ^  ̂X ulur* apply to GALLA-
“AGLABEN. MACDONALD. MEKRI1T A Ktog-MrreT^ret, toîu“tor* tor viï§o^

8 » and TO 'rorn„t.^«rre, TV»»....., or *» ,OHN H08KIN. E*q„ O.C.. Official
JS d 30 Airont^strre^ Toromo,8 Lumdlan, ^Fre.-hold V M

D?897 Ht ToPonto thJfl -nd dtty 01 King-street west: or to Messrs! DICKSON
6 A JOHNSTON. 12 Adelaide-street east, To

ronto.

■*tsC. J. TOWNSEhl
22 KING ST. WEST. & Q0
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Notice In hereby given In purtuanee of Ü 

neetlou 36, chapter 119 of the itevised 
Mtatutea of Ontario, 1887, that all creditors 
and other person* having elalms against 
the estate of John Henry Moulding, late .8 
of the r-lty of roronto, In .the County of i 
iork and I rovliice of Ontario, merchant, 
deceased, who died on or about the 8th 
day of October, A.I)., 1899, are hereby 
required to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to Charles Marriott; 60 Kay-atreet, lo 
the oily of Toronto, nforeaald, the executor 
of the last will aud tea lament of sold John 
)wir;L Uouldlng, deceased, on or before 

the 6th day of May next, a étalement of 
tnelr uumes, addresses aud description*, 
and the fall particulars and proof of their 

I ,,|a “•» “bd demands upon the «aid estate 
i a,ld of the_securities (if any) held by them. “ 
and that after the said 5th day of May next 
the aald executor will pris»to*d to ndm 
er life estate and illetrlbut.. the assets ot 

the Huld John Henry Doubling amongst the 
parties entitled there to, having regurd 
only to the claims of whleh the said exeeu- 
Jor Khol! then have notice, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the sold 
assets or any part thereof to any person- 
or persons of whose claims he shall not 
tioa ,l0t ' Mt ***•' lllU1' of such dlstrlba- 
CHÀKLE8 MAUttlOTT.

e,»Lll‘v ‘“r<,Ht' Turu"*», Executor.
WiIjW) JOHN Ak'irufl

No. 1 WelUngton street eng|, Toronto, flo- 
lid lor for the said Executor,

Dated March 13, A.D. 1«97.

f • net.
Cabinet Safety Plus, 4c eacU,
Hose Supporterw for ladles, 1 
Tape Measures, 2c «oh.
Bone Grodiet Hooks, lc each. 
Thimbles, lc each.
Woven .Shave Skirt Bund», 5^ each. 
All colora lire#» Buttons. 5c dozen. 
■ Pearl

known
5c pa‘r.

& BULJa 
’s HoiI<;1 tors.

Toronto, 
day ofTh- Wsnev

088
Smoke
Black Tubular Braid, Bi- dozen. 
Patent Suspender Buttons, 2c dozen. 
Patent Hleeve Extender». 5c pair. 
Black and Colored HUk Braid, 3c yard. 
Jet Bead#, 5c bunch.

Punt Button», lc doxen. 
uini-fl Plus. 2 boxes for Be.
Cyclez Oil, iU- liât tie.
Gale rGrlp 
Patent W

Button», 15c dozen.

-WM. DICKSON CO. m
pix-N-lfllcm ai 
their oxpei 

The offlci 
au honora* 
long a» we 
treasure* i 
tiie [>r«id 
^dllny UAL
atre to ttu 
tion for is

I OF TORONTO (Limited).
i A UCTION SALE of vaiuaole house 
! urooertles on Alexander and 
Loulsa-slruettj. In tho Township of 

k. adjoin I nit Toronto Junction.

06GG

N O Hal Pins. 5c each, 
halebone. Be dozeu.

yNo such varied lot of 
beautiful Dress Stuffs 
was ever offered at i

Dress 
Stuffs
price so small. No matter how 
large lots are this greatest of 
outlets is always open. The 
list that follows is of the prices 
that are making town talk.

the s
Secxutârj 

tell of a i
ns of sale are the 

of sale. inis- u:
tsspf
nitmberee 
«ran toil II 
was 2306. 
great ligb 
Aleet-Wul 
86K, Two 
In a mean 
last, w4m.ii 
bytaws.,-1BLACK DRESS GOODSC. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. A CO 
CHOICU

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, Master In Ordinary. 

Dated this 27th day of March, 1897 11663
for
carried th. 
day trill < 
mark. Th 
K la to lx 
have gone 
torabdp la

AT 20c—Plain Mohair Lustre, orlg'n- 
ol price 35c.

AT 2fc—Figured Mohair l.uxti-.-s, 3 
styles, original price tor.

AT 26c—I'rencb Henrietta, original 
price 45c.

AT 3(k—French- Canvas and basket 
Cloth, original price 6Uc.

AT 60'—8»tla Berber, original price 
76c.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. £ Q0.

Household Furniture,

The
been pn

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. rate Jurbi 
ttu- door, 
scut us tl

n We beg to announce that MR. H. R. 
WALKER bus AmmlaMloDed us to sell by 
auction, - -•------ Best Brussels Carpels, 

Sideboard-Refrigerator. Etc.
Acting under Instructions from 
MRS. JOB, w" will sell at her resi
dence. 12 Wasliingtou-avonue, on

Friday. April 23rd,
the whole of her Hons hold Furni
ture, Brussels Carpets, China, Slde- 
honra-Refrigerator, etc.
Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.

C. J. T0WNSKND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

A?.. fiSo-^cstley's Bilk and Wool 
Figured Novelties, IV style*, origin
al price tl.

AT 46e-Hllk Mohair Berges, 3 styles, 
original price 76.-,

AT live - -Fine French Merge, original 
price 45c.

AT gl—Mob* Ir aud Silk V re non, 12 
styles, original price *1.60.

AT *1.76—811k Striisfd Tricotine 4 
style», original price *2.90.

AT)40e—Black Hlellltona, original price

AT 60c—Figured Sicilians, II style* 
original price 85c.

ÜT/rom
Mtiarne d 

A moat 
elation’» i 
lu UK- prov 
tarlo art* 
outlying L 
Merithm-
Manitoba

tatrtodL 
work is

the .The Dominion Bank. mi
23 MADISON AVENUE,

! Notice Is hereby given that u

Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next 
,iihS.vVran"f,f Bo<>k* will be closed from 
day»iùe|„«°lve *** °f AprU urIt- bat“ 

'I he Annual tieneral Meeting of the Share- 
joldrr* for the election of Director* foe 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank
ing Houee in.Ibis elty op
Wednesday, the 26th of May Next,
at the hoar of 12 o’elock 

By order of the Board.
H. D. GAMBLE,

tlie whole of hi* COSTLY HOUSEHOLD 
FI H-miTIUK.

Very handsome .Mahogany arid Silk Bro- 
catelle Drawing Boom Furniture, Hllk 
Draperies a ml Lace Curtain*. Ka«v Chain,. 
Brim* Fender. Dog» ami Fire Irons, Oil 
Fainting* ami Water Color Drawing* bv 
prominent Canadian*. Handsome Dinner 
Service. Best Uuullty Wlltou and Brussels 
Carpets throughout the house. Ouarter-cut 
Ouk Furniture. Hair Mattresses. John Bull 
Steel Kange. Kefrlgerator. Lawn Mower, 
etc., etc.

Hale on WBDNR8DAY. APRIL 21, at 
11 a.m. Terme cash.

Dividend ofuan

M

affairs
COLORED DRESS GOODS iv K

Here u 
■rembersiil 
dtstitou i

08c 0. J. TOWNSEND & 00.,
Auctioneers.

AT toc-Faney Cheeked Tweed*. 24 
styles, original price IMe. -

AT 16<— Bhot Diagonal and Clitrka 
12 styles, original price 20c. * ’

W •••"‘ds In Wool nnd 
"°®I< *»0»tyle*. original

C. J. Townsend
72 KING ST. WEST. <£ CQ

MOB,V. Y. Ir.slimen at Work. 246l.lvo Wlr<* Divert* TrafficNew York, April 16.—An appeal ha* 
been issued, by rhe Irish National A1 
lia nee urging their fellow oouj tryme» j and Mellnda-streete yesterday after- 
to unite under tlie auspice» of that eo- noon caused the blocking- of the south- 
clety. Tin* alliance. It is claimed, doee I Lcmnd carr. Roadmaster Wallace waa 
not seek to Interfere with the indtvi- »oon jop hand and diverted tlie traffic 
duality of any other organization or by WDy of King and Chùrc-h-atreetr,

causing little delay to passengers.

HuronGRENVILLE KLEISER & CO. CraiThe breaking of a live wire at Yonge AT 2rte-Ron<»
Silk nnd 
prirn 40e.

AT 30c—French Henrietta*. 02 stvle« original priee 4Be. *, 8tylC#'
AT 33<*—French Jwquard*. 22 at vie* original price 40e. y es'
AT 26c -Fancy OnArc Htrlpes, 8 

slyles. original price 40c.
AT 46,'- Navy Hllk Mohair Merges, 

glnal price 76c.
Al, todies' flo die and Broad

cloths, J7 styles,, original price *1.26.
raXt-i’'ren.'Ji Damasse silk nnd 

«oui. 3G styles, original price 75c
,,l0U-’

Aïrire"*1.5S' U,Url"'" ort*"'a'

Ae2rPM.nr é°""' 4 M'>«' »n-

Toronto. 30th March, l^"01 Msne8"'
MINING BROKERS,

66 Canada LHV^ Building, Toronto,

SPECIAL—80,000 Promoter** aharee at 4tec. 
COBBK9PON DENOK SOLICITED.

16; GL_ 
tel B.Q.. 41; L%i 
41. Loot! 
teor», BO; 
men, 12;

end
1

d. societies, but merely to unite BU2h 
bodies In one confederation, with the 
sole aim of achieving aboolute indepen
dence for Ireland.

to:
140: ». V
Wsikervl]i ooo shares T wo F riends at 30c

A. E. OSLER & CO 
35 AdelaldeSl. East, Toronto 

Telephone 680.

*\ The tost. Besjamls Bred (1>rlu«.
(The flag of the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club is at half-mast out of re 
eptet for the memory of the late B. 

New Ysrk Lises. > R. Clarkson, whose funeral takes place
Those who Intend visiting Bn gland this to-day at 3 o’clock, from die residence 

si utuier and who do not care to pay the of his father-in-law. Stephen M. Jar- 
rale demanded by some of the American yds, 131 Beveriey-etreet. Deceased, who 
lines can secure excellent accommodation w<u* well known in Toronto, died in 
ay,Ùe.,^ra5?Vr1nAÎ^M Ddluth on Tuesday last, aged 64.
W - enu hpII yau a first cabin ticket for 
forty-five dollars. Be sun# and get quota
tions before going al sew hare. 8. J. Sharp,
78 Yonge-strwt.

MR. T. MOWER MARTIN. R.C.A., who 
baa long been notwl for seizing and fixing 
the Canadian character of our scenery nud 
life In his picture*, being about lo leave 
for Europe, has Instructed

Fitting men with Stylish 
Trousers is our business. 
You can get a pair for 
$4-50 or $i.oo, or any, 
price between.

Oak Hall, Clothiers,
115 KING STREET EAST.

vrt- * ïï® T: 1
I Sssi

ftte
■C.i. Hour
■IP: Jordxi

mLow Kates lo Europe Via Moreal sad ■*
\ ns to well the

whole of hi* collection of Pictures at 
room». 22 King-street wet*, on

our

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 6
Women Set In It In Month Anatralls.

1 !«.- at 2.30 p.m.
Terms t'aafiT On view Tn

ocaday.

Adelaide, South Australia. Appf 
The Federal Convention by^ef vote of 
23 to 12 has rejected an amendment 
to allow women to vote 4or members 
of the House of Représenta Uvea

l^sdsV tod Wod-Mr. Thomas MeGvwn, Parry Suuud, dis
coverer of the gold mine which bear* hi* 
name, is stopping at the Walker. O. J. TOWX8END & OO.,

Auctioneer».
A 18UrZ1

/
-f'-"V.

»

X (
:

i

SCORESESTA». 1843 ESTAS. 1843

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
■.............................. ......................................... I ■■.......- ...........

In making Garments calculated to impress you with the fact 
that we are “ Canada’s Greatest Tailoring Store ” in every 
sense of the word. >

Nothing enn show thi* clearer than the great and sweeping change* 
i ff cted tliis la t lew years. When doing the old credit business wu 
charged $28 nnd 830 for a Cheviot or Llama Overcoat, now we 
sell them for $22 nud $24, which includes a corded silk facing.

In Genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings we have a variety of 
patterns and designs that cannot be matched for number, diversity or 
rich colorings on the continent—$20 and $22 60 is the price now"for’ 
«‘hat formerly sold at $26 and *28.

Wtrhave vegetablc-dved Irish Sergo*, blue and black, price $23— 
and $80 was formerly paid for no better quality and workmanship.

Our cash system in buying and selling has effected this great reduc
tion in prices.

77 KING W. HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 77 KING W.

V.
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/

. «h Wsttertuo, au UMtnwtwJ. luu-ty ereentlnl ter the food geyeroRwnt of 
ü: ü»77 cycle rating, they at times no doubt fed to Z*

I HS» Î»
camera C.C. 18, Cydlnt* AreocUitiou 7, , now that 1U Chaui|iloniihlp Moot is again 

I Con. Moto 5, cavil Ben*» 4L CanoeUt» 88, to he held In in Bugilah-spreklnff couiitTr,
„ BpworUi League 8, Globe «, LiederXzeo* ; It hi hkely that tele orsantiatton will ut- 

, u U/U-U *U« Wnel/awe rtf 8, OarrtseôaCS «, Mall, 82. Partdale W, I tract jnore attention In America than it1 ** Trw, ^feivasaiTeathe U. W. ft. am. lour lots 65, West Aaeuclatlou 32, Waa- patin* union»- Ij* l”"t.kRa<$
itérer» 52, Luatmehed, 3u; total, 1086. «cklîn Chicago during the World alar

Central Durrict So. 4.-Barrie,18; Brajnp- At the thne o* ite organisation ti wee wp- 
ton, S3; Btadterd, 7; Colllngwood, 36; Dur- pored that the meet* wO“wJ*£*11} “T

_ Uam-Saugeeu, 13; Klora, Irvine, 10; Erin «lient intervale <m this tide of the Atlantic.

COMMITTEES GIVE RECORDS Sfc!h.usrsss & «Sût ill &*ïMP«£SgJgv3VU III nil ii-uw '»••• Orillia, 33; Owen Sound, Orescent, 54; would perhaps be too much to exiwct toe
Oakville, 13; Orangeville, 38; Elgin. 14; meet to go alternately each year to America
wiartun,- Peep o'Day, 16; Walkmon, 16; and Europe yet from the «riativc AdTaDce 6y Tree, c.W.A.......................... 4170 ®
total, 467. x .MOT of cycling In thetwo conjurante. Am ^Dom. Board Office........... 42 00

. , - T a. J A. Domorbokln Wuinte District No. 5,-Bellevltle, Bam6- erica cannot be eapeeted toednti»oue Net remittances chairmen:
Hd Don V Tens of the Remancawe 1er» 7, Howl Club SO; Bowmanville. ia; to on oçgnntenttou that Ptoposea to rerve No j.................................
D<U uumj Brighton. 31; Beaverton, tt; CampbellforO. every little European prtMdpallty befw , ^ 2 ...

prngress of the Association. 53; Oubourg, 31 ; Hasting», 34; Kingston, again coming to this Bryore, No. 8 ...
nujjiooo we nouuuiu Klngalou 110, Bockwood 22; Uudaay, 81; asked for the meet of 181». bat *“»,'10LV,^ | Myers. No. 4 ...

A Nupanee, 14; Oahawa, 41; Peterboro, 53; all surprised that idle did not getlt. we i wlko|1 No 6...
Ptcton, 37; Port Hope, 38; Port Perry, submitted with good grace te | Beeinent, No. 8.............

. „ Maple Lent 12: Sunderland, 8; Stooffvllle, fusel when Scotland won the ^ nieeting; Wau»n, No*. 7 and 8
•usher Beested the Meaiberehlg Ahewt 48 ,4; Trenton, li; üua.ttached.1; total, 050. i }<;ur «srutl^baveettenU^atbltouv , VaD „Hwu No. «...

. Ottawa Dtotrlvi No tL—AtUrtis 9; Alex- tutiou for 1808. and will MLrlui» annual ûttruea Xo. 10 ...........
FerCeek-*. ■ *yck*Mi,s«real Wwk umh.id 17; BrovkvlUe, 28; Oopnwall. hi; “***l“* to back 1 Colwell. No. 11 ...

wheelmenThelr1*reper Bight» Uananoque, 10: Iroquois, 18; Mullov/towu, getiealfy. Communication*^ ?®vanil rile if Pltbiado. No. 12 ....„ See are « heeiuwa weir v ____  i3; ilorrlsburg, 11; Ottawa. UUu ,va B. C. P»*»l between the C. A. ami rlie L. FuU#rton No. 14 ....
,■4 Privlleges-Tlie Kaelag eease raid go, o.A.A.U. 51, O.C.T.C. 28; Beak,in, 48, *.»- “Pun the e are p^

ItivHnddf u Prtiiiruw. 26* Pivatu/tt 47: mlsed tliw most active nyinpauiy ana a»-
I 1‘HTth, 47; ’ Hat Portage Bajnbler»,’ wl fpvl“ ^ ^rS^fdthàf DI8BÜH8HMBNTB.

treasurer and Chairmen ef OutnwiUoea Lecbute, IV; Lont»vfile, H>; Montreal, ^'k ,n that*» Printing at Dominion office ........... » f*>
Tr^n,iiuded out Ui printed form at the Montreal* 220, Waudarer* 1U6, Y. M. C. A. metlnfg, and.lt iigti OU door.............................................. 2 fiOreplug of the V. W. A. yesterday, ^ d Bt^n^ £ t he fotu ^teTée. •**"*!“.. ! J ! ! ! ! I.‘ ! ! ! "! ! ! “ *

The starernen, of,tire retiring president, ! ÏÏ ? TïÆfexlSSSS'*
Mr Bobby Kobertsoh, waa of a roaeaic . ^lu.bw District No. ’ Pranervllle, S4; t fraRjlients belwl ou ail RcStof^offlcc ................................. .1
hue. It W« tire ttfcrentb annual =™te- I Spring thé meeting Kemltted to treasurer of C.W.A.... 381 15
M,t of a retiring prestdenc Be started - 1f5B1™ee B ™- 1U’ LnattuUi -d, 1, jw. ls)' dwli m)t satisfy the clulnis of The
^by oongratutatlng the delegates on tire New Brunswick District No. lU-Char- |®*J« «"l^i^l^U^s noï ‘^1“^ ireuulieS-L. U-e - ~ sreUre refHlJS: «T8SJSa.%w« PtHZ'SSCS»^ Swgjar&fsavdsara '^ this time laat veor ww 05W. aud at the Petitcodlac, Maple Leaf 12; St. John, St. OOOD ROADS DEPARPMEN1
at this time laat >eor . John B. and A. 80, Asnux-latiou Wheelmen ^ atari In the direction of road reform
preaeat time has b»^n lucreoaed ti> toe roag* -7 <'am<‘ru 8, Riverside 8: St. Stephen Y. agitation lnu# been made, ultbougli. 1 ivgret
aifiumt total of 1X18Ü. M.C.A-. 1^; Huinmemlde, 20; Su«m.*x, Braver to say, the work done appears infinitesimal

Ttu. executive bave endeavored as far as ? <:. 20; SackvUle ac 20; Woodstm-k, 24; wùe„ c-umparHi with what remain* to be
rte execuo>e nave em«»>oreu Uimtlaciied 06: total. 7*58. done. In several towns throughout the

lay In tfcetr power to promote the gieuer Nova Scotia District No. 1L—Amherst, .62; province the aaNlatance of the blcycllate baa 
Intewet of cycling In Canada. Aotlgonlab. Wheelmen’s B.C., 10; Bridge* t materially aided the Government Honda

In rgAiOLTd to the Baggage BUI now be- town Coweta, 14; Halifax, AHSOclzition ; (-^muilaeloaier In securing good meetiuf»,
in regaxu o utriinmmb Wbedmen, 133; Kent ville, 26; Lunenbu-rg. an(| tbeae meetings, In avmo idac»». promise

fore tbe Dominion House of 54; Liverpool. 32; Middleton, Valley </. C-* i to bear good fruit. Onthe other hand, the
ttda haa been one of the . ouei. .Heine New Glasgow. Rovers, 21; Parrsboru B« 1 meeting held a few day» ago here In Toron

to tiie executive daring tiw C. 15; Oxford, 10; Sydney B.C., 2ft; Truro, 11*> was, in point of attendance, a flat fail-
_..... ........Int,.rview Lite Ootury C.C.. 38; Windsor, Avoulan, 10«; ! ure. u was a grievous disappointment toyear. It was neeewory to lun-rvÿ.w Yarmouth. Maytiowtv, 10; Unattached, 3; , the executive ot the association. ’Plie l‘»t

Kartway Gusundttce of Parilaimmt and the totill 573. ,* «jeoker.-» was the beat timt <ximd be
tniftti- .nunap4.ru <jg the wtirowds wltich en- Manitoba District No. B —Oerherry. 22: 1 found In l unada on tbe wibject In hand,
tntmc jttanag . ^ it ta Mlimedosa, 28: Portage la Prairie. Portage th* Mayor of the city was in the chair,
wived two rather expensive trip», it » B.C., 43; Winnipeg. Winnipeg B.C. 238, : iA1*iMature of the Prcwinoe adjourned
with regret that I have to say that oar Rovers 115; Unattached, 2; total, 449. ; to aJIow' It» member» to attend, and there

Northwest District No. 13.—Valgary, 43; | waa a gathering of about 100 representative 
r.dmonton, Edmonton 33. North Star 10; j citizen a. The benches that should have 
Lethbridge. Chinooks. 21; Medicine Hat, J been packed by the bicyclist* of Toronto 
24; Moose Jaw, 7; Moowmln, 9; Bogina, —; were ,absolutely empty. 1 have no words
total 170. strong enough to emphasise my regret at

Pacific District No. 14.—Kami00pa,Moot- tbe neglect of the wheelmen of tbe capital 
tain Rovers 17: New Westminster. 44; of the premier province of Canada» tfl take 
Vancouver, Burrard, 209: Victoria. Vlcto- advantage of so golden an opportunity to 
ria Wheelmen. 132; Wellington, Cresoeuts, neore a point for a cause that every bleyde 
40:total, 442. rider should have close at heart.

After two or three years’ flirtation wit» 
this question of road reform 011 the part 
of this association, I am satisfied that our 
methods need revolutionising. I am at icast 
satisfied that the average bicyclist is not 
prepared to give up anything for projects 

->ki I the advantage» of which are not tangible.
-T4 The preaching of road reform to an ugrl- 
1^8 cultural constituency Is the hope that by 
YuJ tje time another generation comes upon 

s (he scene the country may be educated up 
73 to some better system for the treatment 

JZ of Its highways, strikes no responsive cord 
170 In his heart.
fiï ! * 1 UeUove that if w* are to enlist the sym- 
y. pathv mkI co-operation of our members, we 

muet halve to phHanthropists and govem-
___________ UMhln nom ment effort the bulk of the work of preach-lotal mx-iuberehlp .................................... 9380 Jo ^ reform, as It affei-t» the <oin-
A year ago we had a total of 158 clone munity In gcneraJ. I do not say that we 

of 11 Hated with the association ; 33 of these jdiouid (Imp this work sail rely, but my 
clubs did not renew and were dropped to do the most of oor work along
from oor register. They were Stratford 40. differ.-nt Une*. I'iie revised, bylaw» re- 
Sham rocks. Beamavllle. 5; Royal City, christen our nsubt committee a “Rb’ids and 
(iuieipli. 29; Kemptvlle. IV; Meuford. I\; Touring ( ofninJtU*e,M llie Idea is to lay 
Kincardine, 19; Columbia*. Toronto. 4; «pr<4arstrew i^on the latter feature. Tbe 
Shamrock, Montreal, 20; Y.M.V.A. Wood- wvrk of the to mini Use should lu future 
stock, lth Sepoy, Lucknow. 14; 'IVeswxter, i,e largely given to the making of arrange- 
9; 8t. I'auL 5; Gad's Hill, 5; Sebvlngvllle. 5; uieilts with botHs for the use of touring 
tîarüugford. 5; Staffa, 8; Beaverton. 1»T bicyollsts, the putting up of guide boards,
'Tweed. 10: Keating. Stratford, 1»- Raj* the preparation of tourists’ maps, the ex- 
ufcrston,"13; Black Diamond, Nanaiu/t>, 10; uioiting of Canada as a ground for wheel 
CaJedonln. 9; Burfotd. 6; Havekx-k 13; touring and tbe publication from time u>
Winchester. 7; itledhelm, 9; Up-tti-Dale. time of small tourist handbooks.
Mitchell, 9; Woodham. 5; Duudas. 9;V ic- l see before the first chairman of this new 
for, Yarmouth. N.8., 13; Y. M. C.A., W n- vonimittw opportunities for effective v ork 
nlpi-g. 14; Thetford Mines, F.4J., 9; Victor, tlmt jn one year, if he takes advantage of 
Oat heart. 7. till . them, will make him the most popular maa

To take their places 90 new ctnbs jifttlitt- in ^e C. W. A. 
ed and our net total to-day is 215. THE EXECUTIVE AND THE MEET.

THE WORK OF THE YEAR. The executive's report dealt principally
This great Increase of membership haseor with the m*et question. The members of 

tailed every year a greater amount of this committee aro K. B. Hyckmuu, G. H. 
work upon the various officers of the as- Qrr a. F. Webster. R. A. Robertson. H. 
sociatiop. In the office of the secretary Lpe r. Donly. T. A. Betunent. J. D. Balfour, 
euro of the correspondence alone has be- £U looking over the return from the last 
come a forinddahle task. In the eyci ug four c. W. A. meets they found the f<4low- 
season it takes at least one-half of 
l»erson’s time every working day for the 
dictating of replies to questions of every 
conceivable character, tiuust at the secre
tary from all quarters, while the work of 
keeping uii the officers of an association 
so widely scattered as ours,iu touch with 
C. VV. A. affairs aud progress means each 
vear the writing of letters, which, If they 
were gathered together, would coustituio 
11 small library. * 4 . ,rzi

During the year an especial eflort to im
prove and enlarge 'The Wheelman has 
lieea made and make it more acceptable to 
the membership at large. It is an exceed
ingly difficult task to please everyone, and 
I have no idea of having done so. So, my 
aim has been simply the pleasing of the 
greatest number.

There Are the chairmen of the standing 
committee» and the chairmen of the Dis
trict Racing Boards. Not one of tbeeegeu- 
t lemon has failed In bis duty, c^teiilt 
must have been at sacrifice or their own 
inch nations and interest . . ^

The gain In the membership that Is re
counted to you was not secured without a 
great deal of hard work-the association, 
strong and popular as Is, will not pro
gress automatically. Dr. Balfour, us 
man of the Membership Committee, ably üSUed b, rev«*l <*» tb* chief 
did yeoman service in distributing C.W.A. 
doetrtneand brought many recruits to our
b“““ « BaclDg Board It I» naumrly necea- 
uu.i*» fi>i- me u> speak. Its work during the 
year ha» ai ready been placed be#onr the Clarion am! must be familiar to you 

1'hjf the condwct of that depart in »*ut 
of our work has been satisfactory 10 you m./üo laLr. of tbe at lire
head of it appreciated, has been demon
strated by the elevation of Mr. Urr to the 
vhlef exefmtive office of the association.

Tbe chainnaiisblp of the Rights and Pri
vilege» Committee has this y«*T 
,-vea- been u sinecure. Mr. Ryckman bas on 
,.Ven occasion proved a wise counsellor.
He 1» to-day leading tbe aanoelatlori In rne 
tight of It* life a contest with the allied 
rail mud lulei-eet* of all tAiuuui.
1 do not tii Ink that so far be 
hue made a faire more. It la 
very easy for members to sit around I heir 
cl ub room* and Inveigh against the *<4>Pv- 
«I dllatorluess of O. W. A. ofBclais In the 
mutter of securing free baggage. You hare 
qll heard aucb talk. Wise men know that 
railway corporation* do not surrender very 
of ten. ■ When they do It Is at dUeretl.m.
There has not been a day for ten mouths 
In which the mailer of the baggage hill has 
not been prominently before yonr executive
and negotiations In progrès».

To-day the culmination, toward» width 
we. have been working, has been reached.
Our hill Is before Turllament und u> secure 
Its neieilge the active, energetic asaletiiacc 

1 bicyclist In (.’uimdii lui» been iu- 
The snccess or failure of the Carey 

gelv rests with tire amount of pres 
hJch bicyclists as individuals br 

of Parliament.

aton’s Solid Gold Bricks
FOR

Amateur Cyclists.

1
I-

!■«$52184 15
A SHOT a.

hd Yonge Sts. i.........$ 88 Tfl
.... 3*4 50
.......... 10 00 I
...„ 15 00 , 
.........10U 00 :

Cash balance on hand 
Account* open .......
C.W.A. Button*----- 4

One thousand
hun

dred and forty- ■ 
English and I 

belettes at four 1 
;c yard. The j 

pared by rnak- 1

Ticket «see.............I
Office furniture

seven $565 29
RACING RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES. 
Chairman Georg* H. Orr of the Racing , 

Board nubnritted his statement, sliowlng [ 
that he banded over $34 to tbe treasurer. 

RECEIPTS.

^ ^ ^ I HE Red Bird’s recognized superiority 

• 1 as a racing wheel makes it the popular 

mount of amateur riders, who have neither axes to 
grind nor masters to serve. As a further incentive, 
however, for honest amateurs to ride the staunch 
and speedy Red Bird, fitted with Pebbled Tread 
Electric 'Tires, and to keep this name plate to

t
NO USE FOR CINDER- 

PATHS.»
83 811 
57 60 
4» 00 

. 33 00 
. *0 78
. 40 go
, 34 50 
. 1« 00 
. 47 74
. ?0 33
. 33 00 
. 70 06

$747 83

j Think of 
getting 70. 
inch loom 

r d a mas kg

Buy a
WOOD

FRAME
COMET

I »

/
u» tw-WimfH *1 Ik»jents

that to-day is j 
No questions, J 
this linen bar- 1 

! comers. Sell.

1-
of the Ptwbket, Secretary V *The mi i

U UÜ
Bicycle and carry the good 

roads with you.
aldock. ... 35 uo 

... 115 00 1.$747 83
RBCAPITDLA’MON FBOM DISTBIOT».

Receipt». Exp.
Huron No. 1 ............................$138 00 $ 40 tl
Niagara No. 2 ......................  W 50 34 85
'Toronto No. 3 ..................  56 50 7 50
Outrai No. 4 ......................... 37 00 5 00

ullite No. 5 ............................. 54 00 13
ttawa No. 6 ......................  53 00 13 00

Montreal Noe. 7 and 8... 44 00 . 0 50
Quebec No. 9   30 -»0 1 50
Now Brunttwlck No. 10 .... 53 oti 5 36
Nova Scotia No. 11................. 54 Oofr KM
Manitoba No. 12 ................. 35 TO 8 00
Northwest No. 13 ......... 13 50 12 50
Bl ltieh Columbia, No, M... 93 50 23 -|5
Dominion Board Off I ce......... 42 00 -'366 08
Amount returned to C.W.A. 

lew original advance .... 211 to
$774 50 $774 50 

The furniture In the possession of til# Do
minion Board Is valued at $60.

KICK MAN'S IMPORTANT BUDGET.
To wind op Chairman E. B. Ryckman of 

tire Rlgtit* and Privileges Oomrulttee pre
sented one of tire most Important report* 
of tire loti He solo; _ .

ride committee begs to report that It ha* 
been active Umlug the punt year In en
deavoring to perform its duties ns laid down 
to the constitution ot the association.

As In previous years, m> during the past 
year, its okl has been Invoked by wheel
men who were not members of tire associa
tion, but In there cores It ha» been thought 
beat to listen to the prompting» of cycling 
reprit de coeur and to give awtotance owl 
advice when applied for, always suggesting 
that the wheelmen thereby bene tl ted mould 
become members of the association.

With tire multiplication of btryete», the 
rights of wheelmen have naturally become 
better recognised, hut the large Increase In 
the number of ride» has given rise to 
many more occasions calling for the de- 
ternitaation of the tight* and privileges of

ATOM M- 5 - 61

i *ED. COMET CYCLE,
Temper*» ce-6t..

id Yonge-sts. Toronto.
IHiSALKS.

&Co. V\.

©i , i
j

LY TRADE SAI Of exywuie
D THURSDAY, 
aud 82nd.

J<»th*. Tweeds, Lin- - -, 
ud Caps, Bouts and 
Printed Cretonnes, if 

rtlngs. Lawjo Hand- % 
dkervblefs. Bordered i

imerx'lew wfth tire rsHroods we* not set- 
waa oor la tor view with U*UTactofgr. oor

Ratiwiy Committee uiacb more &u.
p.rew»^.heliky tbe UuporUfiice of 

tbt* if tourists seeking to ester Can
ada as easy a one as possible, your com
mittee last spring made arrangements with 
tbe Government wbleb penult ted
tbe of tbe League of American
Wheelmee to en tee Canada wttb tbeir 
w heeds wifcbout making tbe usual deposit, 
b> ouapiy presenting tbelv meiubei'^nlp 
tickets f« tbe League, lu Ibis, irnuige- 
Birnt wur commiUBe became responsible 
pt-cvoiuuiy to Lfie Uovm-umeut and were in 
turn aateguavded by an ugveemtaul signed 
by the President of tbe League of Ameri
can XVbeelmeu. I am happy to say the 
Buigeuec-ut worked to tbe sacistax-tton of 
Hje C us Lome Dep.irtin.jut. Ai tbe c"" 
time It !• to be iH'plurvd Una any reatrlc- 

' don SbiXtUi lx* plant'd on bc^m fide tourist* 
whether they be members of the league ur 
nut. slid I would urge the Incoming 
live to use llitAr euoris with Uie govern 

for Uxu-isLSf 
country to Us

IsXwns, White Cot- 
Butcher Idneu.Roll- 
Crash Drees Goods, 
>hawks. etc., Blacg 
•ns, Milk Handker-

u out and |

FT”
AW

I i

the front of the procession in all amateur faces’ 
sanctioned by the C.W.A., we offer the following 

prizes;

A $600 Gold Brick
out of five of the «97 Canadian Amateur Champtonabipe <** 
» R*d Bird fitted with Rleetple Tiro*

ks Linings
knettes. Printed Sat- 
|*sh new * took direct 
ufacturer.
kford Tweed Water-

BEC A PITU LATIO N. 
District No. 1.

No. 2...

& l.::
No. 5.. 

No. V... 
No. !.. 

No. 8... 
No. 9... 
No. IV.. 

No. 11... 
No. 12...

::^?7 
..1U8Ü 
.. 487 
...850

Huron
Niagara
Toronto
Central
Quinte
Ottawa
Montreal
Sherbrooke
Quebec
New, Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Manitoba 
Northwest 
Pacific

Is always sure to take you 
Bring you back from your 
Journey safely . , .

proofs,5(Mn. to 58-In.,

A $600 Bold Brick ?.r.sr^U «
With Bleetrio Tire*, who win» the proatoot number of Ij 

eanetlened by tit* C.W.A.

Irussels and Wilton 
s, Stair Carpets, ail

wiiec-meu. .... .
During tbe year it bus been established 

tn Ontario tluu a tollgute keeper is not war
ranted In ciisfing hi# gate and keeping It 
closed to the Inconvenience of wheelmen In 
their uses of toll road*. Tike case tu ques
tion was taken up at tbe instance of tbe 
Kingston BU ycie Club and was dlnpoisad of 
promptly to tbe satisfaction of tbo bi
cyclists of Kingston aud dlstarlct.

Some cyclists bave been of tbe opinion 
that they were resiionsibte only in money 
clumages for bodily Injury caused to others 
by their reckless riding, but for tbe benefit 
of •‘scorchers" and ca ml ess riders we desine 
to direct attention to section 288 of the 
Crimlu*! ('ode which enacts that ‘Every
one is guilty of an Indictjibla offence and li
able to two years’ Unpriwnment wlio, hav
ing charge of any carriage or vehicle, by 
wanton or furious driving or iwting, or 
other wilful mtococchkct. or by wilful ne
glect. does ot cause» to be done any bodily 
lia tin to any person. ” Under this section, a 
bicyclist, who, It was alleged, rode at an 
Immoderate rate and ran down a foot pas
senger, was indicted before a police magis
trate and by him committed for trial at 
the General Session». Tbe wheelman ww 
In tbe end successful In securing an acquit
tal. but the reeult would have been des
perate If be had been found guilty and vu* 
lied with the term, of Imprisonment named 
iu die statute. There 1* no doubt, how
ever, that if u bicycle rider, while •‘scorch
ing" or racing, or riding negligently, causes 
bodily injury to any person, he is wittUu 
the scope of tbb* section of our criminal 
law and Is liable to Imprisonment.

Doga have brought several of the 
lx*r» of tbe association to grief during the 
past year. We regret that we have not 
been able* to be of much service to mem
bers an against doipt. Generally the only 
way of obtaining satisfaction to lo take It 
oiti of the dog. unless •‘se lonter" can be 
broihght Uusiw to the owner; or un leas the 
dog-to running at large and there Is a mu
nicipal bylaw available) in such a case.

WHEELMEN AND THE COURTS.
During the year It bos been held by our 

courts that, os between wheelmen, the 
well-understood laws of tbe rood must be 
observed; as, for example: a wheelman 
meeting another wheelman, roust, if pos
sible, turn to the right, and should an ac
cident happen through failure to observe 

rule, the offending rfder 1» responsible. 
In cities the c#relew rider I» often illsposed 
to take tbe shortest cut to the Inconven
ience umi probable injury of another ridsr. 
Such action lui* properly been held to be 
altogether at the risk of the offender, who 
Is liable in damages for the consequences 
of his négligéeoe In riding.

By fur the must Imixjrtunt work of this 
- (.«muilttee, and that which hu* required the 
expenditure of a very considerable amount 
irt time und pains. Is the endeavor to yeeuxe 
by legislation the right of wheelmen to 
nave their bicycles curried as baggage by 
the railways ot Canada. v^Vheehnen know 
that this Is a moat serious matter for them 
and that the action which has been taken 
jointly by the railways 1* uujuet .uni dis 
«•rimina tea against blcycltots who are iaii- 
wsv [SiKsengers by compelling them to jmy 
un u«re$uMiable ami heavy charge for the 
«•arilage of their bicycles In baggage curs. 
Every member of this association knows 
from experience tbe Injustice of this la*, 
which Is In every case unwarranted and in 
many, moot exorbitant.

Your coimulttoe will 
within the limits of this report to stale 
the case of the wbwlmen, but Will Incor
porate the “SynopHé* of Argument" which 
ha* been prepared by Its chairman in eon 
ne« tlon with the Bicycle Baggage Bill, ore 
seated at the present session of the Far- 
Ilament of Canada by Mr. <k*orge I* Casey. 
M.P. for West Elgin. We believe that the. 
bicycle to entitled to legal equality with the 
(tioel of the artist, the gun and tackle of 
the sportsman and the tools of the me
chanic. and that It to the duty of a rail
road to transport a ld«-y«4e without further 
< omt>eu*4itik*o than the ordinary passage 
fare of Its owner. We have not desired to 
Incur tine very heavy expense that would 
be necessary In order to obtalD/Sredetermln- 
utlon of ih(j court of last nestort upon this 
question, btit we ure seeking to Irnve th* 
matter settled speedily and oace for ûll by 
legislative enactment. Before taking 
course comanunlcatJon we* held with th* 
rail wav authorities aud every opportuolt.v 

given to them to fairly and reasonably

amateuFNo.CS— a stock from a 1 
ill seasonable goods; 1 

[so 121» pairs Men's I 
vs* and Youths' lo., 1 
Bals. Men’s Stp. I 

rs Bsklns. 12U pair» i 
I Sale Boots com- .3 
Avdnesday. Liberal 'M

No. A $260 a old Brick ?.r.5r,!L:
with HleotPle Tin*, who wliài the eeeond largwt number 
of amateur raee* eanetlened by the C.W.A.

Thte mafcea three sold brteke, the aetual veto»
of which le $1,260.

Pelted State*..

“Perfect” 
“Garden City” 
“Dominion”

uient to «dnip 111) the eutiy 
wheels. Our’ country Is not u 
ashujired of, and the more people >vho *oe 
It and the lest* uouble they have in ,g. tUUg 
ki to see It the better we should ue 
p loaned.

The good load* movomunt, tspvcially to 
the Ixoviuce of uutiinu, has become a 
muttèr of practical politics. The uctunv 
Road Cumiuisalvuer, Sir. Campbell, lias «tone 
noble work, anil already tu many places 
the effect of the gospel ol good roads no*

- juade Itself fell. * ’ , ' .
The rluuikb ug the association axe due to 

th« retiring Cuetiriuan of the Racing Board 
' fur the my able manner in which he lids ar- 

tended to this Uepartmtsilt of the associa
tion's work. Never belvrc was bicycle 
racing more popular, und never before wore 
the rules eiuorcvd with such great beueflt 
to the sport of both amateurs and purotes-
“^e^antiuai meet at Quebec, while not at
tended by as large numbers as was c-mfi- 
deiitiy expected, wag still a must enjoyable 
affair. The arrangements made by the 
citizens of Quebec and the members of the 
Quebec dub for the entertaJiuueut oi the 
visiting u'beeliiien could not have been im- 
pn>ved uih>u. , ... _

The urraug4‘ment made with the editor 
of The Whet'luutii for the publication of 
that paper has proved to be a mom satis- 
factory one. _ , „

Tu the Incoming board of officer* 1 de
sire to refer the matter of the necessary 
expense# of tbe executive. Hevetofore 
meetings have been held at irregular times 
when the importouce of tbe -business to 
be presented was such as to warrant call
ing a meeting. 1 believe that it would lx# 
an advantage to tbe astoxrlutlon to have 
fixed dati-s uui which to call the executive 
together, nik^l th« nudenttimdlug that their 
vxpciiA4.-s tor attending such be paid. No 
doubt the time will come, I believe it will 
(uuiu In the near future, when tbe pro- 
vrwx« outside of Ontario must have fuller 
representation on the executive board.
This makes Rail the more necessary that 
provision should be made for tbe payment of 
their expenses.

The office of president 
tn honorary, otic Ip our
tong as we have such an efficient secretary- 
treasurer ss we have at the present time, 
the president’s office will not be one en
tailing much hard work. 1 permaially de
sire to thank the members of the associa
tion for having elected me to the office of 
presHieot.

THE SECRETARY'S STATEMENT.
Secretary Hal B. Dooly was also uWe to 

tell of a year's great progress. In his 
stewardship there never was a backward 
MAfo. He wdiit on.: Five yearn ago we 
numbered 1090. The year following we 
counted IfiuO - vet another and «Air total 
wee 3306. in itef,. Ure year uf the #r»t 
great fighl for -the <'tuaropto-mdilp Race 
Meet -Waterloo year -we bml growu to 
2Th17 Twelve months ago saw u# I'ejuioing 
to a mvmbei-ablp of Ü5C0. On March 15 
lust, when, ax per tbe directions ol the 
bylew#. I rlosed flife aH$#oelativu ivgisler 
for Che year 96-«.the tost «•ertlltoate Isaued 
carried the number 9386-a year from to- 

v will certaluly see m over the 12.UU0 
umrk. The algiiK are unmistakable that 
97 to to be a wheeling year beyond all tbut 
laive gi>ne before, ami ■ 'ic (*. W. A. meiu- 
berairip Is botsnl tv jMvdi thereby.

The goap<*l of tl»- association has uow 
been preadied. and effectively at that. Uk 
every province and territory of the DoroMv 
km. 'ilie last province to a«k for a sepa
rate Jurisdiction Is now knocking .«t 
th«- door. Prince F,d>va.rd Island hi*t year- 
#ent us upward# of 1UU members, and to
day you will be asked to set that province 
off from New Brunswick us a nev, und 
separate district.

A most gratifying feature of tbe asso
ciation's growth to tbe hold It bas utken 
iu the provinces thaï the Inhabitants of On
tario are too prone to refer to its "The 
outlying portions of the Dominion." The 
Maritime Frovlucw with U31 luvmbers,
Maulutou with 449. British Columbia w th of every 

put «mtario by comparison to shame. ,™v°'
111 Us u duty toeumbem upon the in- dill n*r 
us M.nobershlp CommJ1te<- in Obe On- TteTSS —,;tT/ ^«id tb.,

t M2T “ 11 ’•A' SÎÆÆ
1«E 0. W. A.'S 9386 MEMBKRK îif 8L jili. N.B™ $o?t of nil

ilejv U Mr. Doidy’s statement of the other two Iw’ng C. J. Sbaud *}o\a
membendilp regUti*r, giving the different Scotia aud J A. Fullerton of British txduro- 
dlwtricts in tbe U. W. A., tbeir clubs tsud jjad every district in the Ç -M. A.
Luemiberwhl;i ot each: been presided over by chief commis as ern-

Hurou District No. 1.—Arkema, 10; Alisa (,j,.nt the least active of these three our 
Craig. Craig B.C , 18; Aylmer. 84: Chatham totimbershlp to-da.v wouhl be well over the 
501; Dresden. Stars, 2U; Dution. UhiwaJha, i*j,ooo mark. I cannot too strongly present 
Id; Godariid^ Huron B. C., 71; Tour- to the ctHielderutioti of the chief coustilâ 
tot B.C.. Il iiona, Erie B.C., 13. Uatvwei. ^ fæt that tbe assoc totiou from uow 
41 ; London, Conservative 47. Forest City henceforward will expect something from 
41, London 101, IxxHton Wheidimm 33; Me- them. Lq Ontorto especially, for years pit*, 
teors. 50; Ouvry. Whip-Poor-Will Whrcrf- Wv scarcely hear of a chief consul during 
m««i. 12; Petivlea, impérial l.*«. Derricks tj,e year following hto election to office.
19: Rldgetvwn. .'13; St. Thama*. 52; Baruia, ir j* not bv such indifference awl negn 

». Mary’s, 18; Union. 10: Windsor. 14; that the association is to be made
WaJkerviJie. 10U; Wtogbam. 11: WaUiusc- fo prosper. ’Illere are plenty of men to be 
bura, 7; W«tford, 15: ^hattaobed.d; total, toaD4 willing u> give up « 
ld^ time to make a success of the ^Itimi n

Niagara District No. 2.--Brantford culled upon to fill it ^
Brantford B.C 100. Grxdd B.C* lUO. St. FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Basil’K B.C. 8; Massey-Harris B.C., 40; uH). tii b#> abie to announce, Berlin, .18; Brcalau, U; Galt Galt Y.M.C.A. U ^roir restions with

’ 24, Call B.O. 7; Orimeby. 37; Heayeler. H; «>«f ‘j Lire h«re e^Umred to tre
HanUHoa. Oorlmliliure 32, Grosccnt 3B, 1^ Tbe twoIkmilton 96. HmilIIIx» Wlieel Aewctellon «* the hfriSS^ybwt^et^tbe bead» ot
M. Rambterx 86. Splnt** Wheel 10. Y.1L “/«TreSl»»
Ç.A. Tourixts «J; Dreereoll, Météore B.Ç., In tee Unitreîsute»

'll; N I? The*re^Tmee of
. B.C . "38: Hart». ^ Rtetcoe. 88: I PHntlDif .........
i Tuthurliree, owls, 100, Y.M.C.A. 14; St. btu-natioM»l ^oui^y. ntntef
item . H; Ttreortrérg. Breen* BXK 4bt tere Aere-aeonff row rerere I

:8

Proof of the Red Bird's 
Superiority, is found****** ^ i

• in tee notable tyerrere. of Red Bird riders in every Province 
of tee Dominion last season ; in Martin’s and Refloats recent I 
jArerewreal successions of brilliant wins in Australia, and in .the 
fact that four out of five of the Ckss B. Championships of ^ 
and four out of five of the Professional Championships of *96 
were won by Red Bird riders. All of which goes to prove our 
rre^ffiMnn teat when anything worth winning is won, tee 
teidt is generally accomplished'on a Red Bird.

fOTlCBS.

TH COURT OP 1 
irk-In the mat. 1 
if o lien McCul- :-i 
y of Toronto. In I 

|C* deceased.
I pursuant ta R.H.O^ 
and amending acts»

[ claims against thii 
[en McCulloch, who 
i:;tb day ot March, / 
cd by post, prepaid,
I. Rogers, executor, 
Iron to. on or bcfoi'e 
Iî7, tlielr. names, ad- 
bs and a full state- 
I of their claims and 
cty. if any. hrtd by 
Ind that after the 
Ivill proceed to dis- 
■in de<-eased among 
Ire to. having regard 
blch they shall then 

a pi. 17,24 
Ik. NESBITT,
Ik 4. ItlDDKl.Ii.
I tor the Executor; ^ 
lApril, 1897. 3T

MF/
L

ij8Ltd. i
Factory :

SC Catharines, Ont. I
I wellar

Ter ente Store:
77 Venge Street

lorara

H
H

H

Goold Bicycle Go.tuff:
Sarnia receipts $2800 C.W.A.’• pr<rllt $202 
Montreal “ :t821 “ “ 200
Watrrlvo “ 4171 ” 44 300
Qre-ber “ 3833 “ “ 73

HTHE
nreny

HLIMITED,

BRANTFORD, ONT.) j
Branches s

St. John. NX Sydney, Australia.
Winnipeg, Man. Capetown, S. Africa.

hTheir reooamwnilation* were «etrd en at 
the meet I u*.
HOW QIEBBCS MEMBERSHIP GREW.

The report of ChaJrmiHi Dr. Balfour ot 
the MemlxOThlp Commit tee was abort end 
to the podot.

VI

In a Collision the
Antelope Bicycle

K
ICR TOCREDI- 
latter of John 
nerailv known 

Kl* ia»e of the 
ntario. Canada.

H
Toronto, Ont. 

Montreal, Que.
__ glad to know that' no protest a» to

meroliendilp has liver brooght before jour 
rouvmlttee. and hi thin reapret the year 
bus been one of peuee and good-will. A» to 
recurtn* member» for the mworlutlou jour 
committee have to report that while their 
efforts In till* respect were ably seconded 
by some of the chief consuls, others show
ed a deplorable indifference, In some cases 
not even deigning a reply. We started out 
to reach 10,000 and although oor meintrers 
at the close of the year do not amomit to 
that Bimitier, yet we are cosutortably close 
to ft. At the close of 1 
heretop roll numbered 6506 at the ckwe of 
this year our number 1» 0886. a gain lierla* 
the year of about 45 per cent.

Mr. President I wish to point out that u 
I» in the Province of (Juebec and Mari
time Provinces that the main lnc.-eure-s 
have taken place, thus proving the wisdom 
of rending the meet to Quebee last year.

The menvtierehlp In Ontario daring the 
year atooti prac*td<‘aUy still. Fill* to dls- 
upix>iTitliig. aud the old districts will 
to waken up If they wish to maiutaiu their 
position us leader* in tbe C. W. A. All 
of which is i-eopeetftrlly wubmltted.

FINANCE» OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Treasurer Dooly’s statement show s where 

the C. W. A. fiWKto (.-wme from, uml went, 
and tell* uf a huJnuce In bund of $». tbe 
iluoucioJ year ended March 16 Ut»L 

RECEIPTS.
From Waterloo Meet Oomofittee. .$ J 25 
From Quebec fMeet Cumtiilttw.... W
Relu rued b.v Rut-1 ng Boa id ............... •*}
141 L'nattuclu-d . ....................  , W
$r24.5 OMub Member* ....................... —
Mailing I tots sold ............................. JJ*
Ticket cases, sold ............................... ** I?
C.W.A Buttons sold......................... 1-4 •*>

l In pursuance of 
) ot the itev toed 
. that all creditor» \ 
ug claim* ugainst 
iry Gouldlng, late • 
in the County ot ,3 

:u. merchant, i 
bout the 8tû

Is unbreakable. THERE 18 NOT A weak point in 
all its construction. YOU can tell them by their grace
ful design or the Red Double Crown, with gold rims with 
black stripes.

ert showroomsi

256 Yonge Street.
Perry’s Comports are embodied in the Antelope throughout.

re

189b, are hereby 
: prepaid or to de- - 
; 55 Bay-street, in . 
•said, the executor 
meut of said John 
ed, un or before 
:t, a statement bf 
und detect iptloffS* 

u ml proof of t-Ufflr 
m the -aid estate 
iiin >. held by them,
« day of May next 1 
•«»#t*ed to udminlM- J 
lutte the asset» of W\ 
ildlug u mou gut the ’ 
o. having regard 
eh The snld exeru- * 
live,
iMe^J
•of to ni)y person 
win* be shall not 
of such disCribU-

thto *to to a grt 
assocltttlo

eat extent 
u, and as FACTORY AND OFFICE :

1405 Bloor 8t. W.year our mvn«-
ft ,iSS!

m
held 

n theadlust the wrong. For a.tin* they

3S.fSseiiSîiivr iff th|» Jftlie'fl
•S5£SrsfiZttxr'&z
1 ' l * V£V« behalf haw b««ue the tow of 

country. The contest I» now perilling 
and fought to a wcirreaful Ireue.
and the wheelmen of Canada going to 1 
linn lent with nothlti*Jtoit a wht^
reaeoiiable demand Moot be “ttoBed tuj 
til tHn decoanfi has tbe eaoction of legisia 
tlon.

A VOICEhave
ri•all

men In 
our ;und th«* said 

for the said FROM us®
(■

THE WEST.not take space Lu. Executor.
JOHN AKERS, 

leant. 'Toronto, 8o* 
x ecu tor.

1897. ,

da
Sew York e»il «<•'■” **

Lehlsh VaJley- RtolroedS low rate of $8 from
willThe

g^natoB Bridge to New York and 
turn Tickets good going: on îroto. April 23. 24. 26 and 2». Oood re- 
twrnlng until May 4. The Lehigh Val
ais America's cleanest railroad, and 
runs through tbe Switzerland of Am- S&vSft fail to go. Ticket, sou 
n ♦ SuEvenslon Hridge Office 
th+*r Information call on ticket agents iePfiht 8 Lewii Traveling Passenger^eR„tmcorneLreK.ngrand Y»V-strg».

e*j»Lre-
Mr. CHAS. H.C.GREBNTR«E,of 
the Bank of Montreal, Regina, 
N.W.T., testifies to the mérite 
of Electric Tires, as follows :

* ** I notice in a recent copy of 
the Wheelman a letter from a 
Kingston gentleman, stating be 
rode a pair of last year Electric 
Tires 2,000 miles. 1 rode the 
Electric Tires on my wheel 5,800 
miles last year and at the end of 
the season they showed scarcely 
any signs of wear."

Hundreds of pleased riders 
from all parts of the Dominion 
have forwarded us letters si mi
liar to the above. From every 
quarter the same tale of per
fect satisfaction is received.

Ids.
$5.581 in

NOTICE. DISBURSEMENTS. r-T»’
.$ 520 77 

278 50 
10.43

Debit balance .............
iMitba carried over .............................
Sue. to lut. Cycling Association • •• • 

Rights aud Privilege» Committee:
E. B. Ryckman.......................................
Llvsey Case .............................................
Kiugwlott-road case ...............................
Friuli

For fur-
bn Bank.
lihut a Dividend of 
\ J apital Stock of 
Ufa v been dw.'lareu 
pud lhal Ihe *umo 
hankiug House, lfl

.$ 40 00 

. 75 UO . 10 00 

. 5 00 >n«........ "forbidden,^tobMuvDdpv^““u SSatltoted that 
indulgence I» followed by attack» 

dy-entery, griping etc. These 
nerwn» are not aware that they can in- 
liuige to their heart's content If they have 

hand a bottle Of Dr. J. D. Re I log 8 Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints. ”

fthis
Price «8100, S78, SlOO,$i:w oo

............... $ 18 UO

................ 25 00

MemberHhlp Committee : 
D. Balfour .....................442,of May Next

III b«- closed frpnx 
April uext, botfl

••ling of the tibar»- 
of Directors lot 

helil at g he Bank-

PrintingIt w 'ug Ltd.Yokes Hardware Go.,TheSelling
Agents

$ 43 03 vosts a Lltt-.e Leu
j and is a Uttte BetterKulre and Régulations Committee: 

T.A. Beament 
Printing ......... 6- Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.' any philippine H*b»uiap»

Other high iMkudrld, Aprrtl fiai—CaptaIn-OeneraJ 

clafls Baking

There is SSlffSSSÊÿîSjÇ 

nothing just -Jread^ Mg* “e
85 g°0d SÏTthe,. 

Insist, ant arme

$25 54 l-
J>rw»ldeiit' ,,

office und TraveUng ............................$152 08
Pi-iiiilug ............... -..................................... .

Lf May Next,
I Record

Bicycles
850.00 and 560.00

24$ $158 37. 

..$6 00 

$6 OO 

.$ 1 75

Powder.dlll.E.
• ■ru-rai Manage*.

'll(rood Rond* Committee; 
A. Paitullo. traveling ...:/T.

A;Treneporuttion Oonurnttee: 
Printing ......................................I

$1 78

.$ 44 50 

. 170 00
Racing Board- 

Printing and Supplée* 
Advtuiw ...............

140: T* ssr>:v
Write for 1897 Tire Book.you’ll get « Ackerman, Commercial, Traveler, Bell».

White Swa- '
Khenmatlsm. and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 sut» the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutobve, 
and every movement tensed excruciating 
nain* I am new out on the road and ex 

- bused to nil kinds of weather, but bare
. . ____,,T1 „,-rer been tronbtod with rebuemutisiu

SMITH * SCOTT gmee. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Lsts «dee. 8mtih* 0...6 *8 Bay 8V. W. Tltommr Oil

mm**

ith Stylish !
business, 

a pair for 
lo, or any

$ 214 so

.............$ 85
I J-Chieff Consuls;

M^oibb.-;
J. M. Bernes .

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.All grocea ee
it to i t R - H 
das at sa, is * 
ascents.

75 THE BRANTFORD 
BICYCLE SUPPLY CO, LIA,

Brantford, Ont.

•«•a7u

■ W. II. PLIGG,$34 50
Secretary’» of Bee:

Postage, etc............
letter pile .............
clerk hire ...........

. .$150 81

.. 35 0U

.. tflr, i*i.
:;«S
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WABIGOON—The New Cold Town of New Ontario—on the O. P. R. Main Line.

SATURDAY MORNING0■
> -J

Gold Minuit 
Company. 1

Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office,

hThe GERMANIAmEXPORT DUTY I LEAD E z

*

Your Wabigoon Savings Bank
LL PAY OVER 200 PER CENT

>^r—^ [ , Next Saturday

/! /f ’W ) The opportunity expires for purchasing lots for $25 and $30
/ \ ( ///J' which are destined to be worth $100 or more before autumn.

'v'/ pi After next Saturday the Wabigoon Land Agency will offer
no lot in the Lakeside addition to Wabigoon along the 
C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lak.e for less than $50 and up, and 
not more than four lots will be sold at present price to one 
purchaser. Clear title, free of taxes for firs year, is given 
with every sale—thus it costs' you nothing to hold lots while 
they increase in value. The first payment of $5 on each lot 
must be sent with the order, but no orders for lots will be 
filled at present prices after next Saturday.

zAddress, ROBERT 8. KING, Treasurer.

T»» The
Would Just Suit British 

Columbians. .
i

•I

Authorized Capital J{^®J^|®°‘No^a/[88eîiable?f $l'°° Per 8harCe

BANKBWS-Merolittnt»’ Bonk of Canada, Berlin.! w<

WHAT UNCLE SAM’S GAME IS
from-to-awe^-

Wh'The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 acres, 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.

► The Company have been developing the “Electa" all winter, under the supervision of . 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experience in mining and who has had 4 years expen- 1 
ence in the Kootenay. This claim is showing Up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is in ; 
mineral. This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development.
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It is to Discourage the Treatment of 
Such Ores in Canada.

u Id'. CiptUllnlln Mull M MJU.Id
Ira fra

inn! lU»le-TtoIk.

........PRESIDENT.........
, WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall St Roos), Berlin.

; ........DIRECTORS.........
Hon. S. Memer, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner, MJD. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Dr. C. L. Rprson, Berlm.^
Fred Clare Stove, “ Preston. ^»en,’ Broker, Berlin.,
Aug. Lang (of 1-ang Tanning Co.), Berlin. If. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin. 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A. Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galt), Rossland.

■IklM Maehlnery DUeasneg by Th#
■mmMl

«eaeral Ml.l.g Te.leu

Should the Government at Ottawa 
decide to Impose an export duty on 
lead ores the move would be haUed by 
a greet number of British Columbians.

The tariff bHl now being put through 
by the United States Congress make, 
the duty on lead In ore 1 cent; lead In 
bullion, etc., 2 cent*; In sheets, pipe, 
etc., 2 1-t cento. And u will be readi
ly seen the purpose of thle Impost 1. 
to encourage the Importation of Cana
dian and other outside lead to the oîte. 
and to discourage the treatment of 
such ores In Canada It has been prov
ed beyond any question that these 
lead ores are necessary to the suceos- 
fut operation o< the American smelters, 
and that fully one-third of their capa
city would bo closed down K It were 
not for Canadian and Mexican orea 

In other words the American smelt- : 
tog men and legislators wish Canadian 
ores to be accorded ravorable consi
deration, so that they may not be 
treated by Canada plants. - 

An eminent U.S. raising 
■ays on this point: "It muet he taken , 
as a primary proposition that the lead ; 
can not be kept out of the United 
States. It must come In, and will come . 
to; If not In one way, to another, i 
Therefore, we hold that it should come 
to In raw material, and form the basis 
for American smelting and refining, : 
and serve the best purpose, to the 
largest number of American miners of 
refractory orea"

By Imposing an export duty on lead 
In the ore, the Government would die- emrect then the provision In the 
courage its shipment to the United ij-rlff la practically a dead letter, and 
States and help to establish Shelter. no mlnln- machinery of any kind can 
on this side of the line. properly be Imported Into Canada

without having to pay duty.
Is Bel Capitalisation Head». The trouble seem» to lie In the tact

The stockholders of the Le Kol Min- 'that lotne collector» of
tog and Smelting Company have de-1 that any Imported m^““>eLapabi. ^ 
elded not to Increase the capitalization being made i“C,^£iiv have improve- 
Sooow C°mPa”y fP°m ^S00'00'’ to ,5’" whhîh^ cln^û^ machine do

This matter has been under dIncur not possess.
■ion for several weeks, and some time 
ago a committee was appointed to look 
Into It as to its advisability.
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Wabigoon 
Is growing
Beyond all expectations. Hundreds 

are sheltered ✓In tents on the bare 
ground, while hotels and houses In the 
vicinity are filled to overflowing with 
newcomers. Farmers, live stock-grow
ers, gold hunters, real estate and min
ing speculators, mechanics, merchants 
and Investors are pouring Into the rich 

thousands

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED
of IO percent per annum fortwo years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz.: On So cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase ! 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger ' dividends will 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications to Germania Gold ; 
Mining Company. Berlin, Ont,, or to ... .AGENTS WANTED

Wyatt «& <Do

country, and..Wabigoon

had—and Wabigoon 1* surrounded with 
for rapid growth miu HAricher resources 

a notable dty. I

THE WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, LTD., ;
‘ I Members To»; 

ronto (Stock 
Bxehanee.

Jauthority

31 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.17 and ie JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
Maps and full particulars mailed free to Agent* and Investors.

. V
TO-DAY’S
SPECIALS. BRIDGEGOLD STOCKS«

Noble Three................. .................................
Promoter»' stock. 26U0 lots.................. 2c
Ontsrlo Gold Fields, 3000.........
Poornmn ...........................................
Roys I Fire, 5000................ ..
Rowland CI. M. & 1>. Cn, 000
Bslbmullen i on.........
Smugs 1er. 4000.............
V II-tory-Triumph ... ;
White Bear (speclsl)................

British Cnnadlsn...................................
Hold Field*, 1000, 2000, 6000.......................
Big Three, 230...................................... 8c
Canadian Oold Fields, 1300../......... 8VP
Dardanelles (dividend payer), 1000.. ■' 21c 
Deer Park, 30W)....
Foley ...........................
(lolden Cache, 3000.
Hammond Beef, 1000 
Mascot. 6000.............

15c

3c
Wanted

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)RATHMULLEN full tnontl

neare
pressi
not v 
ping 
Jiovei 
liants.'

13c13e
Snap

$2 00
OVje
Cad

33c
:sc

A hydraulic mine (711 acres), a really «aie ; 
mining business venturs. Prospectus wUl be 
•eat on application.

CONSOLIDATED MÏNING& DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.New Centre of Population 
Springing Up

Write or wire oniera, my expense.
foriMINING BROKKll, 21 ADELAIDE E. 

Telephone *765Rossland, B.C.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE IMPERIAL ACT, 1662. WILLIAM C. FOX, pect n 

them 
urged 
prised, 
ing mi 
aid of 
an» I 
result

I
Fred J. Stewart,Capital Stock $2,500,000 In phares of $ I each

1,000,000 Shares in Treasury. Vendors’ Share» pooled np to Aug. 16, ’67
SMUGGLER 19c. EEHr2flS!lisais Creek a*s<h Fork.

wl4e south fork of Ksalo Creek is 
sure to become as famous as the south 
fork of Carpenter Creek, It la 
This stream empties Into the K* 1®
River five mil» from and

paat'°been

T. J. Walker of Rowland turn drone- unftVorabty regarde» by mtolng mem 
ferred to the Stiver Bear Mining and but with recent development «fF al7 
Concentrating Company, Ms mineral con,i„g to the conclusion that* mis 
claim, Silver Bear, situated about 14 taJte had been made In their estimate 
miles from Kaalo on the south fork of a( the country. -^Uve 
Kaslo Creek, near the LUy May. The t^ing prosecuted to a number of claims, 
consideration named In the agreement
of the sale Is $25,000. _ . Kelley Creek

James C. Ryan, manager of the An- „ ot the shareholder» of the
tolne, In the Slocan mining division, creek gold mins was held at the
has bought from Edward Jenneson a X. ^ Trade yesterday, to diseurs 
three-quarter Interest In the Great by*an English syndl;
N or them, located on the east side of ® purchase a controlling Interest ,kn
White Grouse Mountain. He pay? $800 çate fojpu An option had been glv- *■
cash and the balance of 27000 at short |to Î” the directors; subject to ratltlca- Qne ol the.newest centres of P°Pula 
Intervals, -until the balance Is paid In en y. *nethu sn^reholders, which was tkl t<> spring up in connection with 
December, 1898. He will begta work on “""^y^flrmed. The price ob- devefopment of Northwestern On
the claim a* soon a» possible, and ye*™**^ JC45.00O, was very satis- mln$, i, Wabigoon in Novem
the prospects for a mine are said to j;a • t the shareholders. t)ei. ia8t a small Isolated log ‘hanty
be most encouraging. U the Intention of the syndicate ££ ££ the 8lte 0( the presents Inci-

M. Ed lama, acting for Andrew Jar- J* the next few months to expend |e town and ever, as lateas Jan 
dine of this city, has m*i to Ben Her- of money on the pro; gary of thé current year the place
man uf Spokane, the mineral claim , working capital set aside boauted but two structures. But build
LiberC which adjoin, the Dublin purc-toeqlng, In addition began about the middle
Queen. ____ _ . _ . ^ the price to be paid. Is fixed at «25^ ^February and contractors and cat

J. C. Flanders of Portland. Ore., has * P shareholders In the Kelly penter, have since been engaged In put
purchasedfron J. W, Lewi» and L, W, • k are t0 be congratulated on the ^ up and buildings of a pub-
Lemon, trfie mineral Increased value or their holdings. lic^haracter, so that the town Isnot
Duplex, situated on tbe north f<Mt of Lillooet District of British Co- reported to have a number of houses,
Woodbury Creek, near Ainsworth. He ,u™|a fa-t coming into tavor In More* and and two or
pays $3000 for each claim. England, as It 1» also reported that the i*,tels of more or less pretentlou

Golden Cache mine has passed into acOTmm<xjàtion. based
the hands of English capitalists. The future of the town I* belngb

by lu promoters on the «Mnlng and
AltkeniswsthB. - lumber In tererts oftt^surivundliig

The Hiawatha gold mine, which con- district, and HU prop«rad to maw

ESHE-B&
^he^finds made^Work ,, bring nectiqn: Le0nanr, boat for

(tone under tlrehnk ume Lake Manitou will arrive to-morrow.
a " S!bS'o?SS°iS vort

rtTh»Ifl™t1<lMuefof^hegstork In this wiUlam boatowner Is negotiating for
day theplkcto. Of three « ^ boats «
s” E- Sî?Æ»r«:.,ïhïr.ï;

20,000 shares of the second Issue. ^ naVtgaUon carTl» had for 40 mller
through the centre of a rich mining 
country. The possibilities of the Im
mense gold district to the north are Just 
beginning to dawn upon the minds ot 
the outside public.”

The correspondent of The Winnipeg 
Free Ptvm at Wabigoon remarks;

A meeting was held on Wednesday 
evening last for the purpose of con
sidering the best means of securing the 

.,... ■ construction of a road to the north.
Mill now running Bnd lt wae deckled to petition the On

tario Government for a road from this 
point north to Lake Mlnnatakle, and 
thus avoid several portages now re
quired to be made to get Into this large! 
bodv of water, and to facilitate foe 
transportation of supplies and the 
heavy machinery required 
per development of the mines north 
of this town. It Is- hoped the Govern
ment will make a sufficient appropria
tion for this purpose,

*•» Tes» »• «srhlsrry.
Writing of the Seine River, lt would 

probably Interest many of your read- 
*’ know that something like 8,0

of supplies, machinery and mi..- 
ing material have since about the mid- 
Alp. of February been taken into the 
Saw Bill district. When one thinks that 
the whole 800 ton# had to be moved 
an average of 35 miles by team», across 
the lakes where the snows of winter 
had drifted deeply, and over tough 
portages, some small Idea may he gath
ered of the work entailed. It has tak
en nearly 50 teams and as many men 
to handle this quantity of stuff.

80 VXOTOBXA-ST., TORONTO,
Member Toronto 8took Exchange.IN THE TOWN OF WABIGOON Vtotery-Triumph 8e, Hemmend Reef 36c. Minnehaha I2e, B.C. 

Oold Fields (special)» dumbo 66c, Colonne 26c, Two Friends 
31 I-2o, Santa Merle 6c, Eastern Syndicate (Oo, Bannockburn 
200, eiocan-Carlbce I Oc, Evening Star 11 c,California Sc, Snow
drop I 3-40, Delhi 200, Mabel, Norway,War Eagle and all atooke. ,

let Users* * Mserss), Hurts» Bunssaa 
M-M lirlioSa *t., Tsrosfo. Tel. MM.
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Liât of Officers and Directors.
Prennes» usd Central Esnsger-W. C. ReMUtlU, Eesslead, B.C. 
Vice- President— Er M. ». BliBBITT. Besslsad, B.C. 
k«erelsry-Trsaisrsr -J. M. STMU, Besslsad, B.C.
W. ». WeMIlLA*.
A. W. PEASES,
W. J WUITEMbE,
Ssperlsiendent or Ooamonrs Mlses-C. ». SKline*, Eosslaad, B.C. 
r*«nli(B| Engineer Sign CACaa. Eosslaad. E.C.
Solicitors—KIAIOT At W8ITM1BE.
Beakers-BANK OP BBITMfl *OKTH AMBBICA.

Slocan and
North Fork of Salmoi

An Isolated Log Shanty Marked the 
Site in November Last

Press Mara to Time.

EVELYN MACRAE,} Bosslssd, B.C.

Syndicates forming for purchase 
partially developed properties 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
Anda, Deer- Park, White - Ben 
shares for sale aLjnarket quotations

,R. L. LEIGH-SPENCER,
67 Ceell St-, or oara World Office

FOR SALE.SLOGAN-CARIBOO |()|>
Mining; A Dev. Co. lUU

WE RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUT OX THE MARKET. 

Send tor Maps and Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Based on Ike MlslsgVaitK^ ef lise Tew*
B~*« Le «ber l*le reels ef ilw •■**••■4- 

l*g Dlsirles-W# TMi •r «Mebimery 1er 
tbe $el»e Blvcr Ce**»ry-Ttoe t.mpress 
Mtee-Simple Ore Trele—ll

PROPERTIBia.—The Company own outright, free of all daim and good 
title, a group of TWELVE claim», aggregating six hundred acres, to the fa
mous Kettle River mining division ot Yale District, B.C., via.: Choice locations in the Rainy 

River and Lake of the Woods 
Districts of Ontario, at rea
sonable figures. Address

THE CXTABIO OOLD FIELDS 
MINING and DEVELOPMENT 00^ 

No. 8 King St. West, Toronto. 8 Limited.

tbe
Rathmullen, Glasgow, Trafalgar,

Westward Ho, Lansingf, Ben Hur,
Malta, Rob Roy, Gibraltar,

Helen Ray. lone, Nannie F.
!

i»v. THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CD.
ToaoifTo omet i

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS,

Z

MONTEZUMA, 4 1-2SCOPE.—The operations, of the Company are not to be confined to the 
twelve which they now own. it has the fullest possible powea-s through Its 
charter of a development company Inthe broadest sense.

Extracts from.reports of C. E. Huff, M.E., (full report In prospectus):
“I wish to say, In conclusion, that I have examined this group closely, 

tnd find the trend of the formation and ledgee which show up on the property 
to be In a direct line through the Rathmullen group, from Brown’s Camp to 
Summit Camp, and that my Investigation has brought me to the conclusion 
that at least

i
Tbe

A good eempeoy. Owning three mines
The Retaliation, adjoining the Deer 

Park Mine. *

The Golden West (Salmon Blver> 
The Mague (Slocan).
Price will advance te 7 1-2 April 20.

Bend for prospectua Bey new,
R. a WRIGHT A CO., 99 Bay 1“

ernes er tub s

Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Company,

Chamber Commerce Building, 
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

To the Sboreholders of the Colorado Gold 
Mining end Development Company; 

Notice T» hereby given that the books of 
•aid companv will be dosed from the let 
to the lfth ilsy of May. Indnalvs, for the 
purpose of computing tbe dividend of one 
per cent, per month for the months of Feb
ruary, March uod April, ew provided by 
the resolution of the stockholders at II* 
last annual meeting: That under no cir
cumstance* will any stock be transferred 
upon it» books from said let day of May 
to the 15th.

Dated April 6, 1897.
ti. ». HARTWBI.L.

President. 
0. A. KKKI.KU, 

Secretary.

Bert!
know!
famoti

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Mad# a Rich Strike.”

[See Dally Mining Record of 26th lust.)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at iÿ2c per share.

D. C. KERR <St CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YOMCE ST^

4tx

fen.
from

' SIX OF THESE TWELVE CLAIMS 
WILL MAKE MINES-----—

hi*
■ J recel v

<*
expecl 
pati hi 
say tl 
itp be

•While ore undoubtedly will be found on every claim within the group, I 
have not during my thirty years' experience In the mine* pt Western Ameri
ca examined a property that I oan more emphatically recommend as a safe 
Investment than the property of the Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and 
Development Co., Ltd.. North Fork nt Kettle River, B.C."—Feb. 16, 1897.

The Company «ffers for a few days THE FIRST Issue of TRi -»m>-v 
STOCK at 12 l-2c per share, fully paid end absolutely non assessable. Pur 
chasers of this block will have the full benefit of the raise In price sere to 
take place In this Company's stock, as a limited number ofahsuea only are to 
be sold at this figure

Stock will be Issued In tin. order in which applications are received.
All applications for stock or information should be addressed to the 

Company’s broker.

BLOC Ay City GBOWIKO. ;

MONTEZUMA 4.<
Price to sdvânoe April W.

Bel Idles» 8di| Wp e»d Ike Vslee of Bern!
Estate Fast Advancing.\

Mr. D. R. Yoking of The Sloes® City
ewe in an Interview said: ___

g-ojd fields on Lemon Creek are

Giant (Assays$to. Shipping mis#.).. ISO
Old Flag................ .............. lOo

We Offer Subject to Sale.
Colorado..............Smuggler..............
Rossland Dev. Co- 
Eastern Mining.-.
Great Northern...
White Bear........

Write for prices on other Stocka
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO., - 66 Bay «

* . Mr.

famuli 
In his

News In

attracting'-the people to SKwan City 
more 
dkutrict.

Ontario Cold Fleld»--8èc 
Ibex
Gold Hills -

COLORADO WANTED and for sale. 
Stocks exchanged. Smuggler wanted. 
Promoters’ stock, a SNAP. Corres
pondence solicited. 246

JOHN A. MOODY,
Stock Broker - - London.

3 C ithan in any other camp in the
.. ............... We have been handicapped
all Winter from not being sole to get 
a supply of lumber and have had lit-

from five to six carloads of lumber 
— arriving dally, and something over» 

large buildings In, the course of con
struction.
cnW&gwUh the Cana,

bery, S^bri^gtoBln fi^eds

people dally and merchandise of
•V&JZS'SZ. hao adviced over 

60 per cent, to the last ^ deys. There 
are also a great many men preparing 
to go into thé hill* prcj*i>0Ctlng, and 
r-veral large oompanfes are now put
ting in their provision# and machinery 
preparatory to developing their pro-

Canadian 'Pacific Railway has 
lust let the contract for the comple
tion of Its rood from Slocan Crossing 

V to Slocan City, and the antual con- 
wüt be begun within a few 

Their boat at Rosebery Is also 
completed and it la expected 

launched about the 18th of this

f
17. 10 c i

I
I ii u* r»^ 
wblvii 
il orlnd
ll. C. I

IhIIc vl 
a* of 
>lr. Ml 
lug fJ
liivllIN
Amerlj

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
Telephone 2766. 21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

12|3C86

Buy Slocan-Reclproclty
Promoter»’ Stock.

IT WILL HAKE VOL RICH.
Company owns two 

anil bavlug tbe same 
the richest mine In 
presiwtu» cunluUilng complete and 
ate Inforuintluti.

HI’KflAI__
Cuilboe (Camp McKinney)
B. 0. Hold Held*..............
i ’olorade ..................................
Ressland Dev. Co..................

F. H. THOMPSON * CO.,
34 T.rosl. ■*., Toronto.

MINING STOCKS. ,GOLD QUARTZtwo boats running marketable Mines will 
•hares of which are 
for an advance or in-

following 
bear Investigation, 
believed to be good 
vestment;

The

The Foley properties ad Joining, 
t ledge as tbe l’ityïir, 
tile slocan, fiend for 

aceur-WHITE BEAR WffïWrSÎÏÎ' I3c
BANNOCKBURN 50r

joTlétb A^Cih Insti 4UU

Reasons Why You Should Buy Btoek In This Companyi KELLEY CREEK 25^5 mTlLep” Bog- |gç
1st. It is a Development Company and has very many chances of sue- tim uflRU LatestsM*o!rârt*th#bssf.'

cess for a single mining company. nn nun* bend^hero^rw prospwtu» 25c
2nd. It will have an Ontario Charter. ' JOHM^WBBBBR, Mining Broker,

te Terents-street, Teronte. «46

If you went to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stock», call or write for prospecta*. 
We rrcouim.nd a« good Investment* : 
MIXMCIIAHA-Csnip McKinney, free 

milling extenikm of \tbe famon*
•Cariboo ................

ST. PAUL—kxteiuiloo oi While Bees,
lis» Le Bol vein.............. ...................... ...1214

KKI.I.KY CTtKBK-180,000 plant 1* po- .
sillon, good as (lolden Cache ............ 4*

IRON COLT—Immense body of or* la
eight..................................................................  M

LILY MAY-«hipping mine ....................  —
1’L’ti—l’»y ore, and $4000 worth of

work done ...........................  JO |
CAlllBOO (Camp McKinney,•

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A Ctt,
52 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

ÜMFREE MILLING, MINING A DE- 
VELOPMENT COMPANY, LTD.

of Tl|** i>« 
Alaruu 

'bp uu 
Ifry : 
Wetlm

Mines Co. of Ont. .. 48c 
.. 15c

MeA small block of aljove stock 
for sale, 
and 26 days’ operations show 
$10,000.00 in gold. The most 
advanced mine in Canada. 
Full information supplied.

WYATT A GO., »tw

..........15..12J4C
'll.

h ChiSAW BILL LAKE a
3rd. The Directors arc all responsible energetic business men who are 

bound to make this Company the success of 1897,
4th. We have secured a group of valuable properties in the rich and 

far-famed Manitou, which has been justly styled the richest 
gold field on earth, and which will be opened up jujti as soon as 
it is possible to commence development work, whea->wc expect 
profitable results in our latest purchase.

We are confident of a prosperous future for the stockholders in our 
great enterprise, and ask intending investors to note the progress of 
the Gold Quartz as stage by stage it shall attain to the front 
the iront ranks of the development companies of to-day.

Only a limited* number of shares will be sold at the present price, 
ioc, after which the price will be advanced.

Send for circular and reliable Information to the Company’s l^ead 
Office, and address all communications to the

tie
h. ». raathrMT, c.e. n»â m i.
Addre»» MSHF.tm. I’.Mt
Cable Addrese-rreeAleet Bom hear.

t!n>/ Noble 
silk ai 
> dei

for the pro
traction 
day», 
about 
to be

\n’"jtlalsoi understand authentically.” 

concluded Mr. Young, "that the con
struction of the telegraph andl tele
phone line will he commenced within 
a few days, which will give Slocan City 
connection with the outside world 
that lt had not hod heretofore.

.51
ŒT*F. McPHILLIPS, teat

whlc
NO. 1 TORONTO 8T.13 !$» bull500 White Bear............

500 Homestake...........
IOOO O. K.........................
IOOO Mascot..................
IOOO Northern Belle.
IOOO Ibex....................
500 Silver Belle........................ 5J
500 St. Paul...............,.............IO
IOOO Victory-Triumph............IO
250 Red Eagle...........................  T
500 St. Elmo............................... ,71
600 Old Flag.............................. IO
700 Big Three............................  8

. .... 8 8. rifl
cloth
plate
pound

25 Neepawu (g»t Proepratu.),, ado
0Oo 
lOo 
To

flining Stocks.3 Bunnoolcburn
era to 
tons

81 Copper Queen 
Gold Bar..................Canada Mutual to 

Exchange for Colorado
Tin Horn at Uflo

WIRE ORDERS. Allotment nearly ex
hausted ; lint and »s&*t obtainable. Capital 
only $300,000. Free milling. _

JOHN A. MOODY,
Stock Broker,

3 line in Empress, R. E. Lee, Gold 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C Gi 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw E 

Princess.

ifW. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. B. Phone 2678.

V the
Miyjyo machinery bctibb. elder

road,
Detro
points
e.ngv
west
next
noetic

tisg Dr, Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Aaaayer : and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer ef Elton an* Formaldahyda, 
• Aieeya and ss.lyaae undsrtsken.

Vacanelw 1er two pupils -----

Alleged Ambiguity Is tbe Aet Begs la 
These Impart Charges.

British Columbia Mining Record.
The Canadian tariff, w> far as It re

lates to mining machinery, is at pre- 
• sent 1n a very unsatisfactory state, 

and we truet that at the approaching 
session of Parliament lt will be so 
amended as to make it clear tv im- 
porters what is dutiable and what la 
admitted free.

It is generally supposed that mining 
machinery of a kind not manufactur
ed In Canada is admlttedL free, and 
there is every reason to think that the 
act go intends it. < J

But unfortunately It Is left to col
lectors of customs to put their own 
construction on the clause relating to 
free admission, and some regard lt 
In a narrow and other» In a broad 
light. ,

Tbe consequence la • that precisely 
the same description at machine may 
be pronounced dutiable at one customs 
house and at another allowed to come 
In free, and thus importers of machin, 
cry do not know where they stand.

If the Interpretation placed By 
some collector» on the meaning of the 
clause relating to free admission la

\ F. M'PHILLIPS.
ifasM-iirrri. . • Tereoia-“nmn quartz Free Mining & oe-UULU HUHI1I4. veiopment Co. of Ontario,Ltd.”

4 Victoria (Street, Toronto.
ROBERT DIXON, Loudon.

the309 Carlton Street, Toronto. A tost Ik. Kuterna.
President Walter Ross and Vice-Pre

sident George A. Graham Of the Em
press Gold Mining Company are at the 
Queen’s. Mr. Roes having yesterday re
turned from the mine at Jack Pith 
Bay. He says that the tunnel Ie now 
In 40 feet of ore and looking well. The 
mill started running last Tuesday, and 
the result of the first clean up, which 
Will be made In about a week’s time. Is 
anxiously looked forward to by the 
rtiareholdere. The management pro
poses increasing the capacity of the 
stamp mill from 10 to 40 stamps

route 
Callfi 
kets 1 
way- 
Rlcht 
A gen 
Yong

STANDARD MINING STIGOLD.SPECIAL IN STOCKS
FOR TWO DAYS MINING SHARES. We execute bnylug orders on tb* 

nd and Hpokane Exchanges. I 
slroua of purchasing atsudfcti stocks a 
secure them st lowest prices by lrsvlsi 4 
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of the stands 
stocks of tbe Trail Creek District will •» 
advance materially. *

A Strong Development Company. •ersons
Am Instructed by en old prospector who 

wus over thé Mikado granite tract and 
discovered gold there before tbe famous 
Mikado mine wiut hoard of, to well vue of 
his bc#t locations, oue that will make* a 
mint* and no mistake, n#*ur the Mikado and 
In the «ame altered granite, i’be value 
of Mikado ore, uu proved, by mill runs, l$ 
greuUr than |he “greut bonanza” portion 
of the Comftock lode. Nominal rmymont 
for option with ample time for tost. Easy 
term* for balaiu**.

S. R. CL A UK H,
Yongc-strect, Toronto.

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO

15c3000 Britiah-Oanadian . 
500 White Bear..., 
2000 Rossland Dev. Co.. 
5000 Boslyn (Simp)... .

rLAoSHTDAY Smuggler AT LOW 
PRICES . .

?12c
12c

• of Ont., Ltd. Cl. 3c
. • Nos-Pereoesl LisMUty. gram

Ashe^
Mann
Hand
pneun

E. L. Sawyer A Co., LtdCURRY,
Telephone 9à^. -J 4 VICTORIA BT.

MINING STOCK.

H ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN1000 Bullion at 
200 Golden Cache 

3000 B. C. Gold Fields .
And Two Friends, Bondholder, War Eagle, Victory-Triumph' 

and R. E. Lee at inside prices.

48c , Taos. Sboktus - - See,.-Tress. 
Room 8 71 Bay Street

Successor» to Snwyer, MurpU.r A 
Canada Life Building, Toros1.80 • Toronto.

15cDO fry IN HA STISOB. n--PROMOTER8’ STOCK THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LO 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

A Co
send
more

Ethel Group, Hammond Reef, Morning 
Glory, War Eagle Cun.. White B.ar, Foley, 
Lsdysrd. Saw Bill, Bagla Nest, for sale, 
Special prices. Address 

TBE SIDED AMD SIEVES TEAMING CO,, 
82 Adelaide-* t. East, Boom

SHANES MUST BE SOLD. Development Company, gale organiza
tion, no peesiblMtt.s of failure, snpported capital subscribe!............. *5,000.000

prices. ' Head niHoo, at Tone* fiere.

Private Capital Her Establish as Or# Test 
Mill tot Magee Village.

A prospecting party fully equipped 
for a three month*’ trip has left Ma-

i.ai
? tlou I 

<k>mv 
Mf. 1

k fshtoe 
■ bled

■ % bsv*

E. Strachan Cox, 7 Toronto Street, #00 Gold Bills. 8%c; 300 Eastern Syndicate, 
Iky, Ibex, 2(4e; 300 «muggier, 18!4e.

Box 330. Stratbroy, B. 6. WRIGHT A CO. - 69 BAY-8T.Pb.eoe 1639. TORONTO. . —' ’ivlContinued on pegs I.

> / 'M
i

z

I; EDWARD SUCKURO,
MI.SlKti BROKER,

K.E. cor Klo* and Yas*, fits., Toronto.
For Spwiel Bsrgslas sail or writ.

All Mining fitoeks Bought end «old 
st closest price.. Correspondence nolloltnd.

é

i
i

N
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THE ALE and PORTERitthUt GOLD MINING IN ONTARIO. TRUNK MYSTERY DEEPENS.
Wkt Wei the Bee Barter** el tell take 

«17 en* HU Be*r Skipped t* Chicago t
—•eld ee llaeUlmr* VrelckL.

!*ny. The Use of Words is Vain JOHN LABATTCeetteae* freer race S.Ont. The Result of an Attack of La Grippe 
and Pneumonia.

Chicago. April 16.—Oliver Pike, the 
supposed victim of the SaJtLake, Utah, 
trunk mystery, has turned up. He 
has written to his mother and friend#

rif, . doc for the Crown land* to the north. 
This la the tint of many parties that 

leave Madoc this season.
LONDON, Can..

a* Received Medal and Highest PointsWhen Deeds Are Expected.at Fayette. Ohio, where hi* body was 
Belleville Intelligencer. supposed to be reposing in a grave In

The Government or Ontario failed to the Fayefte cemetery. To The Fay-

SSÆÏ ÎKfiÿ-ÆSjVS3\Si StfYyfifJSX* Æf'»S
8®Sure NoVh liasJln®* *® friends, through your paper, that I am
!** u> those who have tlvin«. notwithstanding contrary re
learned of the petty means used to port„ When I wrote home a «hurt 
prevent. Ah a * ule, Oov<oti merits time since 1 found mo rite trouble in

S £ SSSf JSLJirv ïffi&üî
how desirable «he <>l“Je<’t. ■*“***•“ aeemed to prove that 1 wu dead." 
every place outride of Madoc In the lo- HUe.„ „^ppearamef. opm» 
entity is, for one reason or another. entire case ' -nd 
olther oppoeed or b«k »tepa of a kind fcrvater my,t^ than ever, 
that would be eure to defeat It the re- un March jS 189j pwitp Orles and
SL'L'ï.?? Charles Has» of Austin purchased a
<Wnf,Ma4oc <Hd Its duty to the dl»triot, 1^^^ box ut auction from suction twti 
r.ot inly in applyki» for these worflen, wh;, w#n. gyl,In* a lar«e quantity ot 
but In pointing oat their Unyontance. unclaimed freight for the Chicago and 
Mecsi*. Wood. Cross and Coe have N3rthwr»c Railroad. Two days after- 
*uVL" . e°?d,..de'U “r tlme «-"d ward, the box woe openen at Aunt In 
their duty fully, acting for the putdic ftnd round to remain a medium sized 
meeting that appointed them, and It I* trunk, tcund with Iron strips, the 
•nobody's fault here that a> dkl not gpaCi between the trunk and sides of 
succeed. Their efforts, however, are the box leing packed with sawdust, 
not lust; no one who ha* glveqr .-.«vf'il never»; lryers of white oilcloth 
conridenutlun lo the matter d«/..hlt :he wrapped around the trunk. \ 
•wisdom of reduction works near to the the trunk v.as a zinc box. the cover 
mining districts. With ue it may re- soldered UW. ThU box was also 
suit In a company taking the matter wrapped It. oilcloth. Within the Ineer 
up. Five ton# per day hi place of 10, box was found the decomposed body 
an expenditure of $6000 to place of $10.- of a man. It had been bound with 
000 being the difference and possibly a light rope, so as to fit compactly In 
higher rate per ton for the wortt, but the box. end some cheminai had been 
not excessive. We have, through the placed around It to destroy the flesh, 
kindness of Mr. Swlnney. a promise of The box was shipped from Salt Lake, 
any aatdriance they can give us at 
Deloro.

Tmu WHl be Hade. *'er Share. Case sf Br. games *wea i 
Jehavllle—Decter» Tel* Bias BU Laags 
Were UMa* as* Be Coal* Set Botes er 
-New IB eee* Beallh.

the
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, ,1893.

James Good <& Co.’y
AGENTS. Cor. Yonre and Albert-sts., Toronto.

\rlin.

From The Sherbrooke Qaxette.
When a man faces what medical au

thorities tell hlm I» certain death, and 
regain* health and rtrength. Me la na
turally grateful to the medicine that 
has restored him.
James Owen, one of the best-known 
farmers In the vicinity of John ville, 
Que. Mr. Owen tells ffls story of shat
tered health and renewed strength a* 

"On the Kth of December,

thing, but so different to prove it.
No sign a dog 

: coiiyincing proof of 
Canadian deeds with

5, It’s so easy to say a 
Claim is not proof, it’s deeds that count, 
will bite because he backs, neither is it 
merit because a manufacturer, says so, _
Canadian people is the endorsement that goes with every box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills: No chance for the skeptic here, 
his last argument is gone. When we say Doan s Kidney 
Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs, dropsy, etc., we 
prove it; that bad backs result from sick kidneys and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all .Kidney Ills the words are not 
vain, because we give you deeds. Not one case but hun
dreds, not Torontonians aldtie but Canadians. J ust^ room 
for two this time—here they are :

ing 52 acres,

itipervision of 
years' experi- 
the shaft is in 
pinent.

up tihe
St A

Sutih a man Is Mr. A CLEAR COMPLEXION
OUTWAffP B|ON OF INWARD HEALTH.* THE

Lovely Faces1follow»
ISH, I was attacked with, la grippe. A 
week later the trouWe developed Into 
pneumonia in Its worst form, and I did 
not leave my bed untH the first of 
March. 18*5. and then I was 
that I wa* unable to walk ak> 
winter my life hung In tire balance. 
Bummer came, and I was still weak 
and feeMe. though with the warm 
weather I gained a little strength. I 
had. however, but very tittle power In 
my lege, and I could not ride a mile In 
a buggy owing to the pain they caused 
me. My lungs also troubled me. and 
I raised a greet deal of matter. 1 then 
consulted the best doctor we have In 
this section of the province. He told 
me candidly* that I was past medical 
help. He said that my left lung was 
In a state of collapse, and that my 
right lung was also affected. This wan 
to July 1895. For the next three

; Beautiful Neoka, White Arme and Hands.4 DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Areenle Complexion Wafer* end

*0 weak 
ne. All FQULD'S*1-•were

Wifehin Si ft Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 
Will Give You All Thee*.

" U reu ereeaoored wiihMinplw. Ble^hhevd,. Preebleq^BletehM^oth.
F#n°U » 'he‘11 -<lt a"VÏ,\ i«ly‘*.»ol#e bewilders /» Ui. wertu. 'waters br msM.

Bold by Alt Drugglaf In CanI
nek of 50,000 
” at the rate 
if this stock, » 
development | 
hey purchase 
iividends will 
hin 30 days -. 
;rmania Gold 1 
WANTED

era To*
» Stock;
aange.

Utah, on th" morning of Feb. 8, 1893, 
by a man giving hi* nam. as G. M. 
Morgan, and wa* billed to O. M. Mor
gan, Xu, 166 Jefferson-street, Chicago. 
The freight was prepaid and the ship
per* left ostensibly for this city the 
same da). The lex remained In the 
Chicago and Northwestern freight de
pot until July 28. 1893. On that date 
It ■ wa* <l«'lvthed to the warehouse be- 
fv.nglng to the auctioneers, where It 

Afterwards samples of the remained for nearly three years. On 
yed to ascertain Feb. 6 It was deckled to sell the box 

the amount of value dot ton- l“l auction to get back the freight and
Gold—Powder; roast H sulphurate [■h.'^nt'‘aJu1 Loke^tti11 1$6 

ore present; grind very fine and waeh would be^-H m^urnl* Fe* My "
to pan or spoon; examine with lens; ,h„uvrh.,™-,'lt„1?. _tu.u.

o^u^Xm to teîSî rt * n-ed th? wL rol.f^d
vSilow v*be thj dlscovtry of the body followed.

or I An «xnmlnatlon of the body diecloe- 
«hr fact that tile ahull had been 

H tif Mon fruolHrei1 *r‘ two places, plainly Indu-
wL ^iZt «WiwmeUefl,™e‘ not acted upon rating a muider. The blows were eup- 

OK.'Ü—OMro -U-,— |« hriehtF»t of Fosed to have been struck with a
tnrtlSTif U« üîate ISiiS^Lid hotchrt. Two dues were followed by
metala of a beautiful white color and the poj|œ Henry Devere and Baa
rlf5,iî^?Jl!7'«r .11... te ...«vested In a Mlrcel. two Frenchmen living here.

Chloride of silver—If suspected. In a tol(J a gt0ry of the disappearance of 
pulp harshly rtib a bright and wet a fricml tf Uitlr* named J canes Frop-

.îfacÎLl0^ m P»* Cliasa’ a; Salt I^ke during Feb- 
or chloride-bromide of sliver. It w LU of 1S93. No trace of him wa*
whiten the copper. OraphHe wJH thus w taand. The two men lden-
wh.lten copper or gold, but can be rub- , tilled the bed) as being that of their 

• ,.. , , ! friend. The second theory wa* that
,.£°?pf‘"_‘Yter T<d^8vthe JpUl?'.uta' : the body war that of Oliver Pike and 
Umatcly ndv and well knead with a that lie had been murdered In Seattle, 
like quantity of saK and candle Wa,h. Kis relatives Identified the 
greare. or any other fat. and cast into bcdy atd had „ taken to Fayette for 
the fire when the characteristic ool- burial. H > disappeared from Seattle 

b.lulL^ ffreen-wlll wpeax. july -, 1W2> and waa „,ver Heard 
This te»t Is better made ait relghf. from until a few days ago, wbtn be

Oalmar-Black Otoe blend Is otten wrote to his relatives, 
mistaken for galena. Hie two may toe 
distinguished by the Infallible sign;
«toe pom-dec of galena is black; that of 
blende, brown or yellow.

i.6HUPLtt OKU TESTS A TRIUMPH WON.
Before taking Doan’s Kidney Fills 

I felt that diabetes wo* fast tighten
ing Its grip upon mb. Now, I know 
that It has been met and defeated, l 
have used the pills steadily for some 
time, and am now In the. full enjoy
ment of health, and shall always be 
glad to testify to the merits of this 
triumphant medicine.P RICHARD LYMAN,

at. John. N.B.

MAXWELL JOHNSTON. 0
Medical men. Hospital treatment and P

a dozen different medicine» tolled to m
cure me of dropsy. -1 had been tapped A 
seven times and was given only a few, a 
days to live when 1 began using Doan s 5
Kidney Pills. They cured me complete- P
ly, and I am now In the beet of ■ m 
health. m

(Signed), A
MAXWELL JOHNSTON,

Toronto, Out.

Te Shew Whether ore ferrie» Ur el the 
Précisa» Mêlai».

The following simple tests will nhow 
whether an ore carries any precious 
metal*.
rock should beI & 1 v •I .

a h4s.

At all druggists. Pri^e 50c per box, or

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.

6 boxes for $2.50.*\\hV

ili
-

month», every day seemed to draw me 
nearer and nearer the end. I was so 
pressed for breath at times that I could 
not walk any distance without stop
ping to regain it. In the month of 
November I began to take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PUls. It waa certainly a 
forlorn hope, and I admit I did not ex
pect mucih benefit from them, but took 
them rathet%to please a friend wtfio 
Urged me to do so. I believe I wag/Yur- 
Prised when I found they were help
ing me, for I thought I was beyond the 
aid of medicine, but help me they did, 
and I gladly continued their use. The 
result is they have made a well man of 
me. I have not a pain about me. My 
breath comes as freely a* it ever did. 
and I am strong and vigorous. My 
rase can, be briefly summed up in a 
few- words. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have given me a new lease of life and 
I am glad to let everybody know It.

Dr. william»’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 

"“hundred* of cases they have cured af
ter all other medicines have failed, 
thus establishing the claim that they 
are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modem medical science. The genuine 
pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark. "Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills for Pale People.” Protect 
voureelt from Imposition by refusing 
any pill that dpes not bear the regis
tered trade mark around the box.

* PA TUER EX RIP P ILL.

I Lillooet Gold
i. (Ltd.) An nil Mi

I “Canada for - - - •'* COALX WOODMM*, ta *1 shares, 
at par. Bleach.
errs), a really sofa 
Prospectus will be

& NA Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers 

to the Questions Asked-

w.

Canadians” f “Coal’s 
Out again.

IIIMfllll IE MltBtewart, Comparison on a few lines.
H

!, TORONTO. 
Exchange. >2 We appeal with confidence to the Caned'- tV1 

an sentiment of our people when we <*■ 
attention to our complete equipment for Df 
turning out Household Utenafle of laflntte 
variety.

Will Yea Be Oae at ike fioeecaefol WUpIS IT A STRIKE OR XOT ? 3 ü. U I'S i
S3

aers V—The ladi
aad the easier Sa»alL

1» «Mat
Sixty Teamster* for Beadrle A Ce. «all 

Werk—Their «rlereaee A beat a 
BelMar aa* everllata

Z.V THE TOKOX. L In What year was Victoria made Queen 
of England?

2. In what year did the Battle of Water
loo take placet

3. In what year did the Bstt|e of Queen- 
•too Heights occur?

À In what year did Quebec City surren
der to the English—which ended Frencn 
role In Uenads?

6. In what year was tits British North 
America Act passed?

The Ladite Journal will give free 
to the first person sending a correct 
answer to all the above questions, :he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be- 
ow. The sender of the sacopd set of | 

oorrect answers, another bicycle equal 
to the flret, and so on till all these first. 
prizes are given away.

SHE FIRST PRIZES. A
Number One—A handsome upto-date high 1 if A 

grade bicycle, by a well-known maker. *T 
(tody’s or gentleman-» wheel ee may 
be preferred).

Two to Seven.—Each Ten Dollars In 
Gold.

Granite, Copper, ^
Stamped and Japanned ^ 
Tinware, fg
Galvanized Ware, etc. &

To show some of the sdrantages ot tills My 
Canudlan Industry, we quote prices when 1 
we wells dependent on foreign goods and 1 
since the home trade bee been established. I

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
v if you say sa

rzrr::x::zz::;zTsz2r «se ’sstjlts? s a
Secretary of the Treasury Oage Is In YL-Ixlrtlt;street yesterday

v—frru_ morning because they were asked to receipt at Washington of a letter from handl6 oats and manure on the hall- 
Moran Brothers, the ship builders of day and without extra pay, ah they 
Seattle, requesting information as to claim. The 
whet arrangements can be made be- told by th* 
tween the Oovemanent of the United

if Salmon
A Sold at fetall In I860-11.33 

'to *1.60 each. Sold at 
,-?* retail to 18OT—toe lo 45c

for purchase of j 
[i properties at |
Ipha Bell, Van j 
t, White Bear 
Lrket quotations.

SPENCER,
re World Office.

i each.cause of the trouble, as 
men. Is as follows: Ttuy 

eay that th*y have .been working very 
long hours for some time, frequently 

States and of British Columbia relu- until 9 p.m. They expected to get tlie 
live to allowing versHe to navigate -the holiday, with the exception of what- 
Yuikon River, in both- countries, with- ever necessary work was 'to 1 
out restrictions of customs regulations. They all came to the stables y 
From this letter It Is learned that a morning to attend to their horses as 
plan is on foot to organize a company usual, and claim that they were ready 
In Seattle for the purpose of building to do any other necessary work, but 
and navigating two entail stem-wheel were unwilling to handle 
steamer» oV other vessels on the up- manure without pay. 
per waters of the Yukon River, in bananas was delivered 
Alaska and British Cplumtoia. The let- men, but the teamsters 
ter recites the valuable gold discover- they were willing to do this work had 
lea recently mode on both sides of the they been asked. They say they are 
boundary line, and states that the/pre- always obliged to work overtime after 
lent route to the gold fields Is toy way a holiday to make up for the day off. 
of the mouth of the Yukon Hiver, The men will report for work this 
which Is a very long one. morning, and It all depends upon Ma,n-

It Is proposed by the new company ager William Wilkie whether the trou-
Should he dis-

»
*e.

Conger Coal
■ COAL AND WOOD

Co’y
«

Ltd.-
These are bat samples of what has been 

accomplished by way of meeting the de- 
maud for the thousand and one articles ,n 
dally use In Canadian homes and at cock- 
bottom prlcea Be sure and see that oOr

“Granite” or “Diamond" ^
label Is on every piece you buy. For jugo ^ 
everywhere to Canada. 33012

done. - _ WASH BOWL.
I Sold at retail In 1800—73c

to *1 tiicli. «old at re
tail In lt»t-20e to 2ic 
each. 1 And Present 

Delivery.
FORomis and 

A carload of 
by the stable 

claim tthat
A, 4 1-2 g

Eight to Fifteen.—Bach Seven Dollars In I
ooid. i A rf’r

Kteen^to Forty-Nine.—Each Fire Dollars ,
Fifty and Fifty-One,—Each another bl- :

A-yele same as No. 1, same rbolce. | S*
Fifty-Two to One Hundred.— Each Two . ^

Dollar» and a half In Gold. | gold nt retail In 188(^—11.40
After these .prises will follow the; J*. to fX’S nof

middle list. To the sender of the mid- a^J retail In 1 «67-toe to o0c 
die set of correct anewers in the whole A ea,U- ________

be given Number One of these. I -------------- ------- ' - • •" • ■ • ■■■ •
MIDDLE LIST OF FRIZES.

Namber One.—A thoroughly npto-dste 
Bicycle, same as Nos. 1, 56 and 61 in 
first list.

Two to Twenty-Five.—Each a set of one 
heavy plated Tea er Dinner

'ASHThe Ban Whs luaagavate* the Faaseos 
Water Fare Escapes Death.

Belli nf- April 1*.—Father Kneipp, 
known all over the world through hto 
famous’ water cure, is ill at Worisho- 

He has been suffering

*„■ PRICES REDUCED.
Hsrilwoed.long .............. t......... i|6 CO | fitoha long...................................."•”*» m

Beet Hard<rOf*/, cut and split..............  IJj ««ha cut and spIR ................. * W
Best No. 9 Mixed w«xl.'cu?»n(i split. • J Nut 1 AT MWUT

85ft 1: it” *U.d -pii i ; : : : :: : : : ! S > J
HEAD OFFICE ; Corusr of Hut burst 

8L and Fsrlsy-Av»., Phoaa -Wl.

ralng three mi
tdjoining the Deer
t (Salmon Kiver>

i
■fen. Suabto. 

from inflammation of the lungs, and 
tola condition was so critical that toe 
received the last sacrament of the 
ctourch yesterday and his death was 
expected at any moment. Later des
patches from Worishofen, however, 
ray that he has recovered so far as 
itp be out of danger.

m; BRANCH OFFICE i
m Quaeo-St Wash Phone<7 1-2 April 20. 

ny now.
O., 99 Bay St 1

*to build steamers at Seattle, take them tile is over or not. 
to the head of Lynn Canal, In Alaska, charge any of the teamsters it Is prob
in sections, pack them over the moun- able that the other» will go on etrike, 
tains to Lake Bennett, In British ter
ritory. a distance from the head of <’el- ties. W. Bale el the Ferities. 
Lynn Canal of about 31 miles, and There nre few lecturers v.ho have "worn” 
there assemble the vessels and navi- so well with Toronto audiences a» Colonel 

, gate the chain of lakes and rivera to Hniu of Kentucky, by many of our clttsen*

M-. t. sssvs MÏA.. ... «a «a ssv st B5fe5B95s3s
long been noted tor seizing and fixing the offer a very practicable route to the tu #av lllHt ™ Jûe ever keiud thl» fervid 
Cauadlan character of our scenery and life new gold fields, and the trip can toe and eloquent lecturer without feeling bet- 

hi» nlelnn-» I» ai-vut to leave for En. oocofnplWlied lo about two weeks from t-r for it. Colonel Bain will speak at the in hi» maun a. is about to ieav< ror an- ' whereas it no* requires about Cunndlan Teinporsnee Leugne uictlng In
rope, and Intends tit sell the whole of hto . morittos or longer to reach the **•*■ Pavilion ttemorrow («tindny) aftonioon. collection of plclures, Illustrating many ‘^e dMtlnatton b^V Of ti^mouîh S?. ^ Z^itingTthe iônnz
w^toUta/t^^FMMSSS of ykon. -The .«xtposed short 2!“ St
cinrltig the nist :I3 years Many of tlieve also gives a longer^.seesoei, for ;l ,,ro;nlnent Toionto vocnllHt uud render,pianlL1 hare exhibits In the the miners, as the headwaters of UN*, will Mhtg two nacre,I ft-tloft tmd ubo ro’U;,
H. C. A- and O. S. A. Exhibition. The river open for navigation long before the pathetic story of a drunkard » rewu,
test are laler work», giving character- bhe mouth. entitled,_ At| the < 1st» wiv ■
l»tlc views of our Northern scenery, as well > In the Interest of trade and com- 1!^ vJr' PSinLT K lXwui tCs vlisîroian 
as of rustic farm life. In both of which fierce It Is pointed out that such an T? j,re j x MeKw’dry 
Mr. Martin has made n reoututlau extend- uiTairgremeiit would bo very desirable.
ing farther than Canada. Many of hie Attention Is called to the fact that nwlrnnulent Forestry,jdeture» are found In the best Knglish and veMei« 0f w,»!» countries werp allowed inaepriMiem r r « wA nieiitun eollecilon» imoocst other», !n ! win ■countries wereajiu»wt*u camimlgu In the juriadletlon of the
the tjueeu’s tiallerv" ut Windsor Castle, navigate the waters of Stic keen nigh Court of central Ontario has begun 
the I .eland collection at New York, and tint ; Hiver, somewhat south of this propos- Supreme Organizer C. C. Whale Ift
Maruuls of Lausdowueft. The pictuie. will , *d route, where condition» were very busllv engaged In amnring «jllitai of 

■he on view at C. J. Townsend & Co.’» Util- similar. The object of the Seattle meetings, nu- Supreme < hlef Rjuger, 1>r. 
1er). _-J Klng.street west, ou Tuesday and people in addressing the Secretary of °^,J0“tekha leave» next wwkfor Ku- 
Wednesday next, und will be sold ou the Treasury is to swttrt* permission SSnlutr
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. to take their boat In sections to the

.headwaters of the Yukon, without hav- -nie general orgtolzatlon work la keep
ing to pay duty on the value of such |U|t up n» headlouif pace, new conrl» toe- 
vt-sneli-. ' . ing repot ted at nearly an average of tny>

The Importance of deciding this per day. , ____. _
point at an early day Is urged, so that Awlelunt «uprione ("hIef ltauger <• "Otge Se company proposing to build boat»
can take advantage of the early sea- dP7lvered an addre* to the brethren on 
non In the spring. The Secretary of .h(, benefits of the i.O.F. This is one of 
the Treasury is, therefore, urged to Iho youngest c<»trt» of the older mid Is 
make some agreement with the Cana- one of the most enlbu»la»tic of thu 2700 
dlan officials that vessels of iroth coun- aubonUnate court*, uud has a good member-

ship.

Toronto.

•W3XÆ.
MA 4X MAPLE

$4.50 conn

.ANDBEECHre ■gjIApril an.
ping .mine.). '. ISO

. lOO a
«

CUT AND SPLIT.......
to Sale. —Boeckh’s Brooms and 

Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house cleaning because 
they are made on honor. Otir 
name is stamped on every ope 
because we are not ashamed to 

let folks know that we made it. Leading stores always sell 
the leading brooms and brushes.

CHAS. BOECKH A SORB* Manufacturer*, TORONTO.

$4.00™Cleaning
House?

dozen best 
Knives.

Twenty-Six to Forty.—Each Ten Dollars 
In Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady's 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and «Ixty-One.—Each t Bicycle 
a» me aa described for Noa 1, 50 end 
51 In first list.

Sixty-Two to One Hundred,—Bach a half 
dosen silver plated Forks.

Then will follow thr? con eolation 
prize», when to the sender of the last 
set of correct atrwwera wlU be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and so on 
counting from the last received up to 
tinte huludrcd, when each) sender ol 
correct answers up to one hundred In-, 
elusive will be given the prize» as per I 
thl» list of

LAST OB CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
Number One.—A Bicycle, same as No, X 

lu first list.
frwu to Seventeen.- Each a handsome sil

ver plated Tea Set of 4 piece».
Eighteen to Thirty. -Bach a handsome, 

tiem Ring.
Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Each Ten 

Dollar» Su Gold.
'itolrty-SIx to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars 

In Cash,
Fifty-One to Sixty-One.—Each Five Dol

lar* in Cash.
Sixty-Two to Eighty-Two.—A fine 

fiem Ring.
Elghiy-Threc to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol

lars lu Cash.
Ninety-One to One Hundred.^-Blieh n fine 

Gold Watch. > '—^
Each person competing must send 

one dollar for one yea’s subscription 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which Is j 
an old eetabUahed and widely circulât-1 
ed monthly publication. It consists ; 
ef thlrty-slx large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well illustrated, serial 
and short stories department, o.ur ■ 
hoys and girls, household and dome»- ! 
tic. In short something to interest ! 
every member of the family. It .» 1 
well worth the small subscription price { 
even It you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any num
ber of times, but e dollar must be 
eent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired address.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

The competition will remain open 
from now till the last day of April 
next.

Ten days will be allowed after' date 
of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal Oflfice from distant points, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, '97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladies' Journal must 
be considered final.

Full names and addresses of win- 
given in the 
Journal No

. IOo
.17èo
mo

CORD9ie
.. 210 
->121o

P. BURNS & CO.other Stocks.
., - ee Bay St. ■

38 Klnç'-Street E.Phone 131.TOCKS.
\ 4

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

Id gllt-e<3ged ml ri
te for prospectas, 
dvwmnent» : 
cKlnney, free 

the famous
— AND—

Tents, Awnings 
Flags, Etc.

BROOMS.15 COAL 
FREE

Vl While Bear,’.12# For Manufacturers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

Ballet Free! Cletb0 plant in po-
Csche...............15
ody of ore lu

Chicago, April 16.—Casimir Zelgler, 
a brother of the Order of Resurrec-

with
i3PS

.20 tionists, at a cloister connected 
the St. .Stanislaus Polish Church In 
Noble-street, has- Invented a cloth ot 
silk and wool treated chemically which 
is declared to be bullet proof. In a 
test made*yesterday the piece of cloth
which he Th ad woven stopped steel , .. ....
bullets fired Into It by a regulation U. tries may be allowed to navigate the 
8. rifle at a distante of 160 yards. The waters of the Yukon River, dlsctoerg- 
cloth to half an Inch thick. A breast- ing freight, passengers, fuel. etc., with 
plate made Of It would weigh four out any restrictions from customs re
bounds gulatlons. other than those which may

affect the merchandise or dutiable 
goods carried by stich steamers.

.20 Prospectors and the general traveling public going to 
♦ the North-west, and more especially Rat Portage, 

should take their house with them, in the shape of a 
tent—it will save your hotel bill.

D. PIKE, 157 King-st E„ Toronto, Manufactures Them.

268 From
Slate, Slack and other Im
purities, which lessen it* 
heating properties P

Then order your supply 
from us, aa we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ....

000 worth of
.17 Ool*........... 51

RIE & CO.,
!iiuey- ...
!

134 BAY-STREET.I, Toronto. 46They Harder» 1 Arm -Blass.
Coustiuitluoplp. April 10.—It Is reported 

here tint 200 arrests have been made nt 
Tokat. In the 81 vas District of Armenia, 
In connection with the recent massacre 
there. Ineludlna the Mntessarif and the 
Chief of Police and Gendarmerie.

Phone 20SI.

tocks. HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS. ?

<r-

eeeeee
„THB«

The Waba»h Ball reed.
If you are .’contemplating a trip to 

please con- 
abash Rail- FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !Lee, Golden 

a, B. C Gold 
ids, Saw Bill» J

v
Only W <* New Verb sad Betarn.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
make the very low rate of 88 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 23, 
24 . 25 anil 26; good returning until May 
4. The Lehigh Valley is America’s 
cleanest railroad and ,-uns through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets void 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For 
further Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert S. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. *4

the gold mining country, 
elder the merits of the W 
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
e.tigers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and beat 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great jail- 
way from any railroad agent, o 

Canadian Pal

Mrs. W.H. la-idrrblll’» tetatr.
New York. April 10.—The appraiser of 

the estate ot the late Mrs. Wrn. H.Valider- 
hilt values the pent011»! property, les» the 
debts, at «625.478. -^Under her will, «lie 
gave 8250.00U to St. Bartholomew’s Church.

W e make them any size, from the imsllest 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
nay seam.

Bend for Circuler end Prise List. 20

STANDARD FUEL
—r'—Watfih for Bargains InISS.

I CO
TEL. 863 1836.

«67Papers. ee#Wall 1 J ’LLIPS,
Terence. |

rf Toronto Rug Works,
II» eilKKN-ST. EAST. T*K*NTO.

;
INC STOCKS i Stork Will Be Open in a Few Days.

PLATE GLASSA.•jprs on the ItoS#* 
ivrsoa» de- A MERRETT’S, 163 King St. West. MBDLAND Sa JOsXKÜ. 

tàeaeral Isserawce Agciu Mall ttulldtaj

FPtif VM { OFFICE, 1007. MR. MEDLaNü TELEPHONES ( jogs UK JoNEd, W*L

:erRichardson,
Agent, northeast corner KiçfÇ/ru'cI 
Yonge-Btreetn, Toronto. ^

DgV».
aiidaril stocks cflB 
rice» by leaving or*
cpr of the efandard | 
i District will MOCM

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary duct*, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, witbont which digestion con*
^a-^^îsîakÇyœsiBî fie
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.

against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” M

THOM THE CELSBBA1BD
FRENCHV

Mark Hnnns'i Mother «rad.
Cleveland, Ohio. April 1(J^—A trte* 

gram wa» received this moTnlng from 
AshevUle.N.C., stating thgt Mrs. 8. M. 
Hanna, the mother of Senator Mar* 
Hanna, had died at AshevUie, N.C..from 
pneumonia.

Factories of th* St. Oobaln Co. 
Makes the

BEST SHOP WINDOWS1 r Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and rutirdown condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of prim.

Crown Medicine Compatiy, Toronto-

Companies Represented!
Scottish Onion * National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance riompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America 
C.nsd» Accident Aosereece Co. 24*

1

Co., Ltd. I The Whitest end Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

i
Murpbey Sc C«v a 

building, Toronto.
t-r.

DR. COWLINGS’-»-AND A —

W..
Teroato Oetarlo, sad by druzgists. It

fnynq Periodical Fills

WMiM
S,.tt>’. writes: "Furmnlce’e Fills nre an ex- „r„ #r u,. 11 n,, „( not les» than 8Wt. or 
■ «‘■Urn! medicine. My sister has torn trou- ■ ,^prlloBm,nt hi jati for not less than

6we*Mee*li^fi but these three ....__ _______ . ,

NERVE PILLS V.1IfiUTUAL LOA» 
MENT CO.

.000,008L.......ii.ooo.ooo
t stock issued, bssr- 

11 Vongc Street-

OF CANADA <LTD.)
Toronto, Neutres I, Ottaws, London. 
British and Belgian plate glees else In 

stock. 6

!
iters of prizes will be 
April number of The 
winner's name will be published, how
ever, If * request Is made not to dofor weak people.um At ... DnWitU^Prk. £^££1, n>.

Address and make all orders payable
to The LwUen' Journal, Tarorypt tiejo-

or j 1er 8i.«o. 
price. T. MILBURN A C0~

,r
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1ill t»AB6 kmgiik imric.LOAN COMPANIES. fipen Till io oTloelt To-Nighte®e®eeee»«eii»eeeeeeeeee«*eforsooth, you run 
• i **TVhe word was out and couM

borne like a—a cow- NTo the Trade ............................. . - e
CHIMl CIIIIDI m I «IMS CO. White Star l-ine.

I ltoyxl Mall Steamer», New York to Liver- 
I, calling ut Queenstown:
8.S. Teutonic ...........April 21st, noou.
8.H. miunnle......... April 28tU, noon.
8.8. Alujesti'o................May 3th. no«“-
8.8. Udimaate............May 12th. noon.

_ _ 8u[H.rlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
..$2,600,000 Majt atlc and Teutonic. 'The Teutonic will, 
.. 1,230,000 anil on Monday. June 14, Inatoud ot Vtuil-

KBHKKVB FUND ............................. 333,000 nesdav, the 16th. Uio» enabling paaaengers
TOTAL AS8KT8 ..,................. $5,464,044 23 to wltneae the- Diamond Jubilee procession

DEPOSITS received, current rate* of hUer- |n London on the 22»d June. Charles A.
ut allowed. Pipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-

DEBENTUKB8 leaned, payable In Canada street Enat, Toronto.
Or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- ___ 
eat coupon* attached. Executor* and 
Truatee* ure authorized by law to Invest I
In the debenture* of till* company.. i _ .____

LOANS made In large or email eom*. on np- ! Liverpool **• evioo 
proved rea! estate security Lowe.t rate,. SUa Freœ p^and. From Halifax.

F. a COX, K. B. WOOD, | yun.-oeVer, Tbur*., Mar. 18. .Hetur., Mar. JO
secretary, 8coleman Thors.. Apl. 1..8atur., Apl.

Lnhtador. Tbur*.. AlfI. lv. .Satur Abl. 17 
Vancouver, Thurs.. Api. 29..8ntur.. May l 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool-Cabin *32.50 to «*>. sewed ”M«»
SfdJs-pSasScs
mennue dycke. p_ WBB#TER|

King and Yongf-etrevts.
D. TORRANCE & CO.. 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

EVAPORATEDThe “Imperial” 
Gasoline 
Engine.

y

Veilings w. I
rw-eiueti achirt. ! hurt night. When she had tmegdned himreceived asnip- ln M næte with the boys |
-en. of AeInt- ;-"«JBl' 
ea «.vetoes in|jrs£3*rW,VBtiTC.*®.

from Ms cheek, and left hlm paie and
^"Then, i suppose, there Is nothing 

more to be said." .
Nettle's heart heat wit* a sudden 

I and wild alarm ; *e had never all the 
! two yfs&Tfl they had bwn Iovôwl, sbbh 
, him took tike that, bast ahe was on her 
dignity—John must he made to feel

j his lack of patriotism. ___
] “Nothing more," she answered, tony.

“If you would only listen to my ex*
I plantation." he beearn: but she shook 
her pretty head loftily.

1 "Good heavens Nettle! Is title aiH 
*4 you have to say? I understood we were

^^Were—yes, but engagements, you 

know, oan be cancelled. The me* I en- 
— gaged myself to was not—* 
iq “A coward,'' laughed John. cynacaJ- 
"S! ly. "Well—do you mean that you re- 

I "rpent your engagement?"
] ' F|>t answer, Nettie slipped the ring 

: lie had given her off her finger and 
! held tt out to him.

I ' He wn* a*hy White now, but he mid: 
l “Is It possible! do you really mean

Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East
COR. VICTORIA ST.

Peaches
Apricots

Bags—60 pounds.

*7 IXJU
mu.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED .. 
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....

n !
+MMIAN9 WtNM- No Engineer,

No Fireman,
No Boiler,

No Steam.

i

Creates g Sustai ns 
Vigor g Energy

Guards Aghinst "Wasting Diseases.

Write for Sample.

DOMINION HIM (ML SrEIMSHIPS Man’sveilings, both 
Filling Letter! 
Orders

Bordered a Specialty;

TheEby,BlainCo,LtdWrlle tn hntofl.Plain
Manager. 3Wholesale Qrooare,

TORONTO. *•
1 COOPER MACHINE CO., Hat Day.

i UMlTKIt. ,
g 93 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto
llxttMUWSl———WWW «W

'
Yen’ll need little urging to boy 

hnt* to day !
It's men's big daÿ for buying I 
You’ll need less urging to buy 

atDineens'!
Anil all the reasons In the world 

why it should be so !
Leader* in good styles !—Lea* 

era in biirh quality !— 1 .entiers in 
lowest prices lor highest quality.

We could quote a score or more 
good makers represented here—

■Bt'OaPOaATED 1843.

zThe,i $1.300.000 
... 770,000

emeee-N. IS Ckarek Street Tarent., 
•ad Mala Sirrei, Winnipeg. Han

DIRECTORS.
Hob Geo, W. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Goodcr- 

bam, Vlcc-Prea. : Thoma* H. Lee. Alfred 
Goodertnun, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTF.B I- US

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
KE8ERVR FUND....

Ibex of SlocanDominion Cotton 1 
Mills Company

246
A areas a.. E NOTICE!\f SHAKES $30 PBB 100a*.A

: CAPITAL $800,000.
1897 — SPRING — 1897 Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage At Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

■•SfstHASTY DO, 
LONG RUE.

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to ,
JAMB* LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Lifo Building, Toronto,

Or *» W. H.sBLEAgDELL 4b CO.,
«0 Yonge Street Tomato.

Managing Streeter

y butWhites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, l '| 

Grey Sheetings, l ' 
Bleached Sheetings, 1 

Pillows, Towels, 1 
Piques, Yarns, IF 

Prints, Etc., Eta

DEPOSITS Dunlap Silk, $8-Felt, $£>.
Heath Silk, $7.50-Fett, $4.
Christy Silk, «5-Felt, «2 00.
American Silk, «6.
Dineens’ Specials: Felt«2, «2.10 

and $8.
Stylish Soft Hats, $1.00 to «8.
Enough to hint the vaetuess of 

the stock you are privileged to 
select from.

Ladles—Bargains in Fur-lined 
Wraps.

Child

1 received and Interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

"My he-alth mid* vltalltv I owe to Via 
Marlanl, When at times unable to pro
ceed a few dru* give me new life: I pro
claim Vin Marleul the king of all tonic 
wine*. SABAH BERNHARDT. '

DOSE-Wine ghtiw full three time* a day.

A Canadian Story. 
By Mas. J. K. Lawson 

(Copyrighted )

it?" -r
Nettle did not arnewer. She expected 

him to rave and aw ear and protect and 
?f to take it back, so ahe coolly 
It out in her open hand.

He looked at her keenly, hie lip# set
-,___ , ■ ; firmly; a flaeih shot from We eye# that
Job* Stewarts brow was olouded shc gy ^ ^ He held out h1s hend

and hla eyes troubled er= he stood on for the rhig and strode out of the
a doornep under the shadow of an | houae. the door banging behind him.

U*. mer une auduuw m i Uk(> a to Nettle, and
■he threw herself on the sofa and f»U 
to weeping over her folly.

"But he’ll come back, 
eosne bank : of course he'll come back, 
she kept telling her aching heart.
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DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to livu years 

Interest paid half yearly.
iSï ALLAN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 
POOL (Calling at Morille).

From Portland From Halifax 
...April 10 
. ..April 24 
Not calling

S3 6 T•*/

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWRGttSALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED. Bonde and debenture, on coa vealent term,. Moniolfnn!"! ! ! ! ffllffl 
UB’BBKST ALLOWED 0H DKPWMTS. Laureutlan........ May 1...

H«*he,t Currant P»*— r- Numldlitu, frum 'Montreal. May 8.
THE HOME SAVINGS & LÛAN CO., LTD.f'ar,,RATES^oF passage:

rat cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $02.06 
and upward* : return, $100 and upward» : 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, $34 
and $36.25 ly Parisian : steerage. Liver
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, #v- 
cry tiling fourni. $22.00 and $23.30.

New York to Glasgow : State of Ne
braska, April 14 and May 14 ; flrst cabin, 
$40 ; second cabin, $33 outward, $30 pre
paid ; steerage, 123.50.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.umbrageous maple, waiting hte efflaoe- 
ed to answer hla pull at the bell.

"Why, John!" ahe cried, admitting 
Mm gladly. '*we thought you had gone.
They said you had gone—ton't It ter
rible I haven't slept a wink aM night— 
what with the ringing of bells and the
These*'rufflanl^F>ntane'" ^ There had been no rearrangement

"Oh. the boys will wuon beat them ! of the aola^ ayitem. and to the eteady 
bark," aald John, gkxenily, noting how march of Time there were Mill, sixty 
tear-swollen were the blue eyes now "footfall* to the minute, and elxty imn- 
■mlUng upon Mm 3 utee t the hour. Yet ih spite of this to-

“And then of oouree, K—*f the wonst dl*putd;ble tact the day» In Nettie 
<*d happen any of you John,"—and Y, o,,th a life had grown unconaolousiy 
here they filled with tears—"It's a 1<>n8 «hire John Stewart had stepped 
grand thing to feel one has ai lee* out of them. For from that day she 
died in defence of one'» country Don’t had not acen hleîface or .h> ard from 
you tMnk ao dear''" - him. although the long, p:-itoive fall

Aa she spoke she seated beraejf on had passed In a glory of sunset huee. 
the lounge beside him. and looking up' an<> winter had snowed ltaelf out, 
Into hi* troubled fare She laid one iam1 the »lad ond blithesome summer- 
soft hand upon his ans. and with the l,me had returned Onee more. In the 
other touched up the curt» on her brow" ^rde of her acquaintance, she
Into careles* witchery. John wtoled I ha<? met no more manly man. and Mt- 
down on her tenderly: he could net !îrI»' had sîle repented the outburst of 
do otherwise with such sweat «vmitia- ! ehf‘a'P Patrotism which had liegun to thetlc eyes appealing to hlm' yW^lcost ner su much. She continually told 

"Tes ma* si. i that ifo* had been a foe!, aa worse death but I **! Malant fool: she had felt vaguely, even
chance—cot this time eStlewt—«1# "1hHe dt^0^£ln* Mm , he „.ha<1 
boys arc all gone " ectrve su-fllciont reason for hie action,

"Oh! you go later I suoonsew' Mvle u>a,n t”105 ^ written ex-
"No, I had returned mr vedunteer i>reH*Ln« re«Tet and apologlelng for her 

uniform at the expiry of the three,,> tter w<>rde. hut these lettera she had 
year* onlv two *'ove-^e could not hand
was well my time war un to!i other-l"®1' pride to aue- and lhePe 'iaa ctlJ 
wiae I must have gone with ^tle;tenJ hop£. th»t he woUkl come
An urgent private duty would have* hack to ht-! 9he felt sure he would gone to the wall tiwSUT*, gtod 1 (’ome da/7<*! could not hut
Circumstances have left roc free I must 1 L"0*- for he had loved her, and ahe— 
go home at once " * ” i 'he was now desolate—desolate! The

"Home! John Stewart! did you say I tl,me!' w,rrp out of l01”:1- There were 
home"" y ’ pjenty of young men who would glad.Ly

"Yes—home to the fm-m T ,rave held John’s place in her estima-should have tre^ til thto^ear ^n-bUt 0-'.thTÜl

of studying' here in TVwx>nto Tf I had! was bu-t one John Stewart—she
kjKywn what Ï know now I would never' felt that more a«d more as time w^re 
have come. However it's never too i ^ n<> sign.
•la-te to mend, Once I am there with „ yoY know, Nettle/’ said Mary 
my shoulder to the .wheel I aha.!! feel I Hîer cousin, as they walked 
better What with seeing the boy» off . Sï* togel,*ler day' "I think John 
now and being compelled to stay be- j î'?” > a t”4011- qulte an A1 tar 
Mnd. I am as blue slh LniMsro ” dlvid-Lal.

She suddenly wlthdnew^m hie the .. "Don't ^ sltng' Mary," aald Net- 
hand he held, rose to her feet, and cîn5??,,lng heT l,»werd saittofac- 
faced him scornfully, a Canadian, maid- “'îfiat ‘Me : '
en with her oountry 1p danger A-Il Don t care if It 1* slang, It'» the 
night long «he had bedewed her olUow ! truth alleeeamee. John Stewart to 
with tear* for her hereof! to ftaht the what r «*» “ out and-outer. There's 
Fenian* while here he warn an or- „
dlrary man, talking ot uraent private „ Nebtlc. laughed There was no use 
duties, going home to farm while the ®“dtil£,^au't ".hh this gree,t. good- 
boys faced the foe. It was too too g'lrt- "ho found conventional
much! Sht. felt herself a VouWnntii Bn«ll»h too circumscribed:, 
and VlrglTIa h, one^B^he stoodT^ eno"8^ to deP'« her *«
Indignant protest. predation of whatsoever

"Tf any one had told me that you— ajldv®^ fL?°£,,rt?0' t’ .. 
you of all meo—had backed out at „Yes Mree! He walked .Into father’s 
«toh a moment of your^ourSpyThto efee today with, a coat on-wdl-you 

/ tory—4 should have- Oh! it ie awful! should have seen it! He was amply a 
Whet are you thinking of? Are you a boi3Lsho2,"- 1 went Lti juat M he waa 
man, John at t<hv door, and, o-f course, we

"I trust so—I try to be, ajiywav.” an- <*hcf k hands. And he wae as courtly 
vwered John, a red flush creeping hot- „and Unabaehed as though be had be:-n 
ly along the top of hie young brown îira£!d ln„ M ™‘*t conventional swal- 
board. "But there are certain private His hands, too!. sunburned
duties Nettie—” and horny—oh!

“Private fudge.". Interpolated the , “He'sr bpen working bard on the 
maiden, with her chin ta the sir. 1 S“Pb®»». suggested Nettie,

"Private duties. I aay. which are a 8“dden yearning for the clasp
quite aa imperative as public ones on brown hand* once more,
certain occasions " Don t know what he's been doing,

"All Verv well—when one wants an ['m "U1"6. a,t I kn<,w that these same 
ex——." sunburned paws of his planked down

"Nettle! what tile you to-day? I ?ve hundred dollara on his mother's 
Came here expecting you would aympo- farm mortgage, and he ie to clear off 
thlzc with me In the unfortunate air- ™e balance In the fall, ‘pleaae God.' 
cumetancee which prevent me from re- “ dld m<* g'00'1 to hear the firm ring 
suwtog Irty plaice Ip the ranks of the ” _h. ,, valoe saying 'next tall, please 
Queen's Own and instead I find you—?Q<xi 
well, let me explain the whole matter.
When I first came In to the uotver-

mGnthbal,
Sole age us lu UuuaaA A1 *j Cot Gold Lack Sec 

Cba*np.i. a , Vld Empire Bye Wblskj. 0«
! I know he'li D, BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS,” MASKS, 
M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

SONS & CO., rep—Splendid range ini- 
potted Hat Novelties. ,

At: ENTs. V
Montreal and Toronto.

186 78 Charch-ctreet.
the farm, and/Nettie heard rumors of 
jollÿ sleighing parties out there In that 
neighborhood and "sighed wearily. East
er came, and abe heard that he never 
once budged out ot hla room except for 
a smart constitutional of an evening, 
ao busy was he trying to win honora 
at exams. It was hard to punleh her 
ao for these hasty and foolish words ot 
hers. —L

CHAPTER II.

W.&D.DineenAt 416 to «4 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In same to salt. Rents 
collected. Valuation* and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN

3 **t*tio' (•••t**’"* _. 81 Yo ngpe SL
WM. A. LEE & SON*

H. BOÜRLIER,
Gen. Pa«a Agent Allan Line and Allen 

State Line, 1 King-street Weet, Toronto.: Neel Estate, losuraaoe as* Raaoelal Brekara 
eenaral Agenu

Western Fire as* Marine Aeeuranoe Oe, 
Manchester Fire Aesnrseee Oe. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Aeeldent and Plato Glare 0a 
Lloyd's Plato Glaaa laauraooe On.
Ontario Aooldeui laauraaca Ce,
London Guaraatoe * Accident Oo, Eisplor 

ets’ LlahUUy. xecldent A Common carriers' 
PaUimm Issued.

, Office IO AdelaWe-efc R. 
Phenes S82 * 2073. IB

RICE LEWIS & SON XXP A 83 E N OBRTRA FPIC.CHAPTrJR III. 
rtid Lad become a thing 
It had Veen a brief but

The Fenian 
of the past., 
disagreeable episode in the country’s 
history, i an Incident to blame Ameri
can* for ever permitting, an act of wil
ful aggression .for which statesmen 
might demand reparation, or condone, 
as future circumstances or future poli
cy might direct.

But, alas ! no amount of reparation 
could bring back the brave young 
fellWs who, worn-out wdth-a long wln7 
tereesfclon of hard study, had at a mo
ment's notfbe. ln the dead ot nght, 
sprung to arma and set forth to repel

INLAND NAVIGATION. cl;Manitoba IfX-eamce, trees..
Comer King arid Vletono— «treat a. 

Toronto.

,»•»#«,, tod»»» • •

STEAMER LAKESIDE
MANITOBA offer» greater Inducemene 

for thrifty Bottler» to-day than any otbei
“rbere ls MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving bat of vacant 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions wary 
day during March and April.

Per tree Information write to
W. D. Moott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent- 
80 Tork-fit., Toronto.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.mu toe HT. CATHARINES, con
necting et Port DalUonsle with G.T.R. tor 
station* on the- Welland Division, Niagara 
Fill», Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO., AgenU.

pF AC Stoves and Ranges
^ 1887 Styles end Price». cUi$ti*ri»ri»v.

The above Brewery, reboHt In 18*3, la 
pronounced by competent lodges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

Tue
a former

tSZ4 v
am View.

Get your gaa fixtures cleaned by ua 
Prices low—^work flrst.daak

See the Sample#
pa:

1

jBERTRAM*
th
MiTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS 00., LTD.plant referred to In 

now fully- completed,
that wicked and ae-nsties* Invasion, together with the water tower, gradework.

s^aa
ajid the old woods floairlrhed green j ; u^Lt the various works, and Va 
again since • their name* had become j;romiee that they shall be well repaid 
sacred through that baptism of blood as the above system Ie the most perfect In 
and death. Of thus: who had return- : existence, and the only one. eo far. erect
ed many atHb lay on bolt of languish- ed In Canada.
lng. disabled by wounds, their careers THE O'KEEFE BBBWBRÏ OO., LTD. 
ended so far tus earthly hope and work 
was concerned. . With voices softened 
by sympathy and sorrow, the ntudmts 
and alumni spoke at them as they

u"day an Siockwell, Henderson 4 Co.
Among these walked John Stewart, , , v.

looking .more matured, It ie true, but THIS 11 TME VMtlSLDT noCSEBt TUB 
certainly more at peace with himself WTi, Now I» THE Till* 14
and all the world than on that day Send ,our CURTAINS, CBVMBCLOTH8, 
three years ago when Nlettle Worth had SUITS, OVERCOAT#, DRESSES, JACK- 
condemned him for hds lack of patriot- 14T8, etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 
lam. He had come beck to take hi» »»«» 'obave them done at the beat 
degreee of B-A„ and notwithstanding . mg* Ktag-atreti^rre?**Bn2c£5 
the interniptltoi of bite attendance at | Yongc-street. 'I'bone us end we'll send 
lectures/he liad acme off with first- for goods. Exprès» paid 
class Honors, Gq!d Medallist In Claseloe. tiers from a dlitaaca 

The little group of cupped and gown
ed «students with whom he wae in con- .....

UnivcrsUy,^an^ NERVOUS DEBILITY.
he was hurrying past, evidently tn ,------
search of some one, when he waa ar- Exhausting vital draina (the effects

and turning, MoTsX/nî^^i^ti
he beheld Nettle Worth, flushed and ®£id‘Z vtrlSeSS^Sld^Oletia FMd^wU^ dte. 

quite out of breath. .uses of the Genlte-Urlnnry Organe a ape-
A shadow of disappointment flitted : claity. It make» no difference who has 

over his face for a moment, but he hJtSum Fou- Coll or write. Con. 
doffed his hat and offered his hand «titetlon^lec^MedlolM eent to any ad-
with all hi» old geniality of manner. \ g t?'e p.m. Dr.Reéve 33?'Jan-1 «sheet! 

“Oh ! I am so glad to have Sfvn soothes»» cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto lire
you," said Nettle : "you have been too 1 ..■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
hard and unforgiving, altogethA. Why I
did you never come to »ee me all these a. farmer, none the worse a citizen 0» 
months, you hove been ln town ? Af- this Dominion at ours, for a little 
ter all that had come and gone, too?" i tal training.

John looked slightly embarrassed, ! or my farm to be able to take up a 
but answered hurriedly : ! «cfentlflc or claeetcal work and read It

“O, well, you know, I couldn’t very 1 with understanding of an evening after 
well : my conge wae too decided for the cattle are housed -and the lamp Itt, 
that. I did once or twice think of and we sit before a big fire and hear 
calling shortly afterward when I hap- the snow driving outside. Eh ?-
pened to be to to wn, but the " -------- " ,~i ------------ ah—— h...
sure how I might be received.-----------  — —
three yeans ago, however, and of coufSb-ZO 
everything is changed now." W

"Oh, yea,' ‘John—tli

refrigerating 
er notice la , Edl

111 Hlag.streef Were.
oo

Tickets to Europe. eelTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. & CO. mi

'tee
tokwriM CaptseL._____S4SS.IW
FaKMIp Capital 

bsposlte received ee «errent account. 
Four per rent. Interest paid on savings de
posit». OelleetloM promptly mndn. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN. Manager,

$6 Klng-st. east, Torunta

litol il Jew M Mr: toMlHIIfO AND LUMBERING 
SUPPLIES. e

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - BAW8 - PILES

$5.00$ m
Rsfee, dstss sod particulars

R. m. melvill;
Oersar Tereeto and Adelalde-etreeta Torool 

Tfltopbooe, SOW.

. tha
oilFor Turko-Russian, Thermo-Electric, 

Hot Air, Medicated Vapor or common 
Cleansing Bathe. The simplest, beet and 
only reliable Canadian Cabinet 

The Price, $6.00, is to b* 8t John, 
N.B. Send 8c stamp for descriptive 
circular. #
E. M. TREE.

PICKS

DYEINC CLEANING J.LORNE CAMPBELL CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

the(Member Teronto Stock Exchange.
«8 JORDAK-6TREBT, TORONTO*

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Kailualte Ccrreepondens a Ontario fertile

53 YONCE 8T.A TEL. 48. agi
the*4 tasterkary St.,

»t. Jetai, N.B. Our rat* ere extremely lew at pres 
Secure your berths new while nuà S on 
paying email deposit.

«to

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, •PHONE 1646. aw

Quaker Folding
Bath Cabinet.

CHICAGO. \ ■ tlSHARP, 
78 YONGE STREET.

• J- UnOSLER dt HAMMOND
B. R. Oauaa.one way oo or- 

186 :• CI*r* BBOKEBSand
_____________ _ (I..—I.1 Ageats.

A Switb. Membn- 'loruetn Mod: kxchan* 
Dealers la tievemiofint. Municipal, Man
way, Oe* Truer, end Mlacellaneou» Deben
ture*, Btoeka on London (Bug.), New lore, 
Montreal aedj Toron te Haebangw beogni 
md eold on commission.

■pastel Anil, 
septic Bobber Malta 

flew health. Ilf» time end 
suffering. It Ie worth e 
thousand time» It* cost. 
Seed stomp ter deserlptive 

-eat lognr.

ofASSIGNEES BEAVER LIME TO LlVEBPOlal
a

McKinnon Building - Toronto. LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wcdnreday, May 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wedutoduy, May !
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, -.ay ‘
LAKE HURON ............Wednredky, May 3$ 1
LAKE HUl'MKIOR .... Wcdnwiday, junc t - 
I.AKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, Jane 1$ ri
LAKE ONTARIO............Wedneeday, June ÿ I
LAKE HURON ............Wndueeday, June 8»

Paaeagi- ratiM extremely low. lint 
cabin, $47.0U to $60: second cabin, t*4i 
steerage, $22.00. For passage atsily to 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonp-atreet; R. B. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bar le# 
Oumlierlaud, TJ Yonge-atreet; Koolnaoii 4 
Heath, 0H1*, Yang.'-«treat ; N. Went her aton,: 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut rates 
apply to 8- J. SHARP, ,

78 Yonge-Stre«$
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

be
not vivid 

vesome ap- 
wos lovely

not
TuE. R. C. Clarkson W. Roberts, tier

SI Bseea-street Beet,
Toronto. Beth eeot ee re
ceipt of prica Price $a.eo. 

4 Sent to any part of Canada. 
Kxnreaa charge* prepaid.

Carden Tools
.... In Great, Variety

oui
et*ASSIGNEE, Wl

PRUNING. KNIVES, 
SHEARS and SAWS.

i
for

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., RUPTURE. col
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
tW-y\ 0 A BELAI DB *T. F. 346 bei

My Experience 
With Trusses.

men-
I guess it won't hurt me

WjJOHN STARK & CO. H ofbrau. for
■embers Toronto Stock Exobewgw - * tilHut Truss, bou*bt In

Hsmllto»..................
Second Truss, bought

to Toronto  ........ 6 00
, Third Trues, bought to
' Toronto....................... 7 00

Fourth, from • Sped-
mist.............................

Six others nt different 
times....

• TUttNTO MTKEKT
Stock Brokers uud Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

TWMT9 i$3 60“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Ita 
action on the nerve.."

“ Admirably adapted te the wants of la
dle» before and after conflnemont.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Ita n»e will be 
found very satisfactory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children." .

" Ahead ot porter or .trong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

‘'Endorsed by the medical profession aa 
the atandard of perfeetloa."

Feel-
but then I wasn’t In» like Tam o’ Sluuiter, but with a 

That was different kind qf Inspiration, you know, 
of courkb-x'O’er a’ the Ills o' life victorious.' And 

.. ho knows ? We may, like Cincin- 
"Oh, y op,’ 'John—time heals all natus, have something to eay In guld- 

wounds; you can surely forgive me ing the destinies of tbe country some 
now." i

"Don't mentk» tt. Nettle. I am quite 
eased to have things different ; 1

FOR THE COLO FIELI10 eo •pi

J. A. GORMALY & COH 
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,^
(Freehold Loan Building, i 1

For Faree to Kootenay District, 1 
Points In British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to 
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 

BURTON, DEBR PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,___ ,

49 MILE ORBEX)

4$ «>•••«..•$ ns
tie:I Total coriot failure. $98 60 

Last, test and only 
one that waa eati»- 
faotory. lead, for me 
by Author. * Cox,

A humiliating sense of shame held 
Nettle silent. This then wae the urgent 
duty which had oompelled him to s.tay

"That will do please.” iwae the tri- at home, to save the mortgage from pleased to have things
gld Interruption uttered with a pro bring foreclosed on the farm to save really have nothing to forgive."
testing lift of Uhe little hand a per- the old homestead for Ms mother. And He said this with •such sincere heart!- touched her; life on a good farm of 
ceptlble elongation of the figure. "Noth- ,for this ehe had called 'him—coward! near that Nettie's * eyes glowed with one’s own seemed very desirable after
ing nothing, cam alter the foot that "How did he look. Mary?” renewed nope and happiness. all—with John.
you turn your back on your country j “Splendid! magnificent ! all but the "But,” she saicL laying her little The crowds now surging pant to Con- 
In the hour of danger: that upon some roat Bv,t think. Nt.tfclc how many gloved hand on h$s arm in her old, vocation brought them bock to the int-
paltry excuse of 'urgent private duty,' you ne men of our acquaintance, with : coaxtng fusbton,.'"y»ik must let me apol- mediate present.

five hundred dollars ca* In hand. |"bglie'for mÿ crudity that day. 1 wax "1 guess It Is time you were going ln 
would have c .-tn ■ Into town with an old 1 so silly and vain, and bad no notion of now," said Nettie, “but I shall expect
faded coat? Into Toronto -aliove all what It ootit you to remain behind to see you liown this evetttng, mind,
place# In the world, where he was so when you wanted so much to go. If Do come, a fid we'll have a nice chat
well-known. Yes, sir. Nettie Worth; I you had only told me.” ’ over old times."
call John Stewart a man. a fedlcuw John laughed dryly. | "I—ah—," liegan John, with a curious
worth consideration. He Is to work all "How could 1 tell when you wouldn't nonplussed expression, but Nettie held 
tills summer on the farm chop down listen to me? If I remember rightly, up a protesting hand, and, flashing on 
tlir.b r In the fall and drive It Into mar- you would l>sten to no explanat.on— him a coquettlFh, happy smile, vanish 
ket whenever It comes good sleigh Ing. but— there—never mind, It w all hap ed amid the throng.
He says another summer after that PUy over now. I managed by hard "Well, I'm blest!" ejaculated the as-
wlll square him up. and then he will work afld doing "without to save the tounded graduate, ax a new Idea dawn-
be hack to fin if h his arts course In mortgage from being' foreclosed, and ed upon hlm. "I never thought of 
October. Bay. N ttle how Is It I never somehow everything seems to have pro- that. Great Scott ! She must surely 
sec him at your house now? I thought spered since—a regular run of luck— know by this time." 
lie was your humble adorer"" good price* for both produce and tim- In a lew moments Nettle was ln Con-

"Oh! did you?" answered Nebtie ber—wonderful how. the tide turned, vocation Hall, and found herself seatr 
evasively. ' you see, 1 bad promised father on his ed by a lady whom ahe slightly knew.

"I did. Indeed," pursutd Mary noth- death-bed to make mother lfty first a lady from the country, Who knew the
Ing daunted, “and I wondered wihy he care—always, and I feed 1 only did my Stewarts wall, being a neighbor of 
idn't Inquire for you." duty, no matter how people might-mis- theirs.

"Did he nut? ” interpret my conduct." | As usual the students marched In,
"Not he. But he looked aa happy "Don't speak of it John ; I have been roaring "Old Grimes" and the usual 

aa a big sunflower for all that, so you ao ashamed of myself ever since I comic College ditties, but Nettle had
needn't think he Is pining for you— knew. It took a higher courage to eyes for only one. otot.it nruaeis.
mo. Indeed— ta-ta." stay that day than to go. But now I With a bright smile on ber face, she Ussier* loNew York Steaks and CbkweoGrain

Mary bounded off after hav- that you have quite forgiven me. and— sat chatting with her neighbor until aim Frorieleea
tag thus got even with her and—See what 1 bave oorae to—I actu- the President and the Professors took
friend for withholding her cori.fldience ally ask you to give me back the ring the platform, and the proceedings be- 
regariling the mysterious estrangement 1 returnedwou on that umucky day." gan. The Chancellor's speech was an 
of John Stewart. For everyone knew ‘The ring!" said John, with a puz- 'excellent one, the i/eet delivered for gu
of th. lr engagemcnt.and everyone won- ' zleii air, trying to, recollect. "Oh, that many a day. but this and all the other to lue.
dered what had happened, and eon- ! ring—I hud moat forgotten all about faying* and doings were a wearlnesa to .„•!I in 14, 1 ami 3-gallon tin*, at low prices,
tinned to wonder, since both kept their j it Do you know-J was so mad when Nettie. untM John Stewart was called Write for quotation*.and seuu In your gr
own counsel. Nettie was glad Mary was I came out of your house that day to the platform, and amid a storm of der* now. duality guaranteed,
gone, even though It war In a huff 'that I pitched It Into the creek on my cheers from his fellow-studenta, recelv- RUTHLRtURIi, MARSHALL & CO., Com* 
But she had got some Information— < way home ?" Here John threw up his ed the gold medal. She tried to catch mission Merchants, 62 Front-street eust,
some important news—he was after all head and laughed heartily at the hte eye as he returned up the aisle, loronto.
coming hack to the city and the Col- thought of-it all. but to her surprise. Inetead of yesum-
lege. She would wait patiently til! then- “Oh, John, what a shame I" Ing his seat among his brother-gr du
ll was a long time, it ie true, but hé "Never mind,” he rejoined. Jovially, ates, he leant over towards two ladles 
would come !>ak tn her—she was sure “I guess you'll be getting another one who sat smiling proudly up into his 
of that. Oh. yes—of ourae he was an- before very long." face, and handed the younger -his med-
gry. he had good cause to be: but he A swift flush of pleasure swept over al There could be no mistaking the 
would forgive ber when they met Nettle's wlfteome face, which was thin-, look that accompaniedlit. 
ago 1m—IndeediShe felt it would be right ner and far more thoughtful than of I "Who la that ladjr? asked Nettle,
and proper to solicit hte forgiveness for yore. repressing n sharp pane of l^filousy ^
her thoughtless and cruel words I “What profession do you Intend to "Why.! dont you know? That a hte

So Nettie went home and waited, and ; follow after you take your degree to
on the second October from then -he iday?”
beard he-was back, and as usual study- "Farming!" anwyered John, with 
Ing bard—so very hard h«r had no time great content, • 
to call and renew their friendship. "Farming ! eehoed Nettle, In dis- 
Perhaps he would come during the may.
Christmas holiday»—the blessed Christ
mas tide which healed sail wounds, 
which renewed broken frlendehlpa and 
brought pence and good-will to all. But 
on Christina» eve John went home to

Evidently John was ln the gayest of 
spirit» Just then, but Nettie only sigh
ed. The home picture he had sketched

flEINHAHDT & CO.’Y.eritv—•'* %0Rsa# _ o'c
111THefiWM SIS.Private wires. 7»

Tble Truss completely cured me In lees then 
twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.

Appletj. Ont,

Lager Brewer», Toronto.

)V 111t KASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 

Spokane.

For tickets »nd full Intormntlon cell oM 
enteet Grand Trank Agent or write to

FERCUBSON&BLAIK1E DAVID A. PENDER, AUTHORS A COX,
STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
136 Chtiroh.st., Toronto.

Truiaee, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliance*.

ASSIGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

pr<
nr.i

;

For Good 
Value in

Bedroom

. Sltl. I Order» exeeutod In Mew York and Londee, Beg 
TxLznie<6 No. 1362

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

UK!
m i

A. E. AMEiS & CO. Bell Telephone atM. C. DICKSON, D.P.A„
TORONTO.LINDEN & VANHORN, th,B*ukere end Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketeble^Keteka and
UunuB. f

Deposits received et tour per cent., e ubjd 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

ji
OP CANADA 64ACCOINTANT», FINANCIAL AOBIT», 

AMMUNM IN TBIMt.
Arrangement witk creditors and aeetgnmenu 

. Book» Posted, Audited. Collections mode. 
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto» 

€. F. 1ÀNÜOBN.

r t

oilPUBLIC OFFICE.
Inf

EASTER 
KATE8I

EOCS FOR EASTER. IsLong Distance Lines.F. ». LINDEN.
Our market I» short of Eggs, selling at 

Uy^e to lUc, ami may go higher ; ship 
promptly u.x possible. Choice large roll 
and pounds Butter wanted, selling at 13c

Wl
*

W.J. ANDERSON &CU. yvi .on. «fishing to coiuiuuolcate h, 
telephone with other cttiee and town*
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Office, of the Bell 
Tclcpbene Company, 37 Yrmperunue- 
street. Opes from 7 *. m. te mid
night. Sundays Included. 266

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

tl,
Kound-trlp tickets will lie leaned ae fid"* 

low» :

Teachers and Student»
(on snrrendvr of standard form of aebud 
vacation railway certificate, aliened by 
principal),

Single First-Class Fare and One» 
Third:

Good going March 27th to April 17tta 
Inclusive. Return until April 27tMfilw?j

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April ICth to 19th, lnclurivs, i 
Return until April 20th, 1887.
Tu all elution* In Uauadu, Fort W% 
lium, Huult 8te. Marie, Windsor an4 
liait.

to 1
RUTHKRFORI), MARSHALL & CO., Com- 

rubisiou MvrcfauutM, t£! Front-street va»t, 
talkmmto.

Bmm I. Toronto Chamber»» 
King end Toronto •!».Furniture

of every description we er^îily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at,$io this week are very at
tractive.

r
3 24ÜPhone 260^

diei

Outside Shippers O'd
th;OÏ Produoo would du well to tryEGGS FOR EASTER.

Market l>are, wiling at 9fte to 10c, and 
hlgtier. Koll Buttnr seal ce, at \&i 

We have pure Maple Syrup to

ne
A. H. Cathing & Co.. WSoUaale

One of the muny case» ut rupture radi
cally cured uy wearing a Wllkinuon True» 
la that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, King.ton, Ont., who waa fitted 
with u true* by *i. B. Lludmau, the expert 
83 Yorli-eteeet (llouelu House Block), To
ronto, end who writes on Sept. léth a» 
follow»:

I hnve been badly ruptured for the paat 
nine year*, and during that time have been 
fitted with.many different kind* of truasea, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United Stater, without obtaining relief 
On April 19. 1896, J purchased from jou a 
Wilkinson 1’runa, being advised by a pby- 
alelan to do ao. sad I feci confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that.I feel thankful for the résulta 
and If yon wish yon eao refer to me for 
rcf#*rencF.

at
nei67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quIoK renirnn.
mi

EPPS'S COCOASPRINGS
to fit from one dollar, and

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture

246
Of

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
M
c<

Oar April edition Stock and Crain Sta- 
tlstlCS mere complete man ever—64 Extra 
Paces of Statiallca. Write for It.

“ Telephone 2031. 
henry a. KINO as CO., 

Brokers. IS Klag at. Bait, Tereale.

j
«

ASSIGNEES.Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits i

ta
ASSIGNEES

The ^tandard
Mi

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.

ffi26 at

Mercantile Agency^
of Toronto, Ltd.

TRUSTEES A

Collections of Write for
Accounts * Specialty. Refereeee*i" j

wife, married a week ago. "Daughter 
of the doctor up our way. Lovety wo
man. ten’t she?"

“She le, Indeed." answered Nettie, 
with Spartan bravery.

Oae of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves' Wore Kitermluator. It 
effectually expel* worm» and give» health 
In a marvelous manner to the tittle tree.

C. C. BAINES, Wx

The OR. PHILLIPS(Itember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and aold on commission.

; , k 80 TORONTO UT.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Davies Bros. VLate of New York Cf y
Treat» all ehrooie aud epeot. 
diseenw of both eexo«; ner 
voua debility, „ud all diae.au 
of tue nrtnary organe cured by 
a te. dags OIL PHILLIPS. 
Mb U Klng-shW, for.aw

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Mi
“YeS—why. not ? I like ^he life. I 

don't look upon University education 
aa a mete apprenticeship to profession
al work, but as a mesne of mental de
velopment. I shall be none the worse

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture com» caugv. Pain with 
your boot, on, "pain with Ibem off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» eure to three 

Holloway’s

eiIn turtrrreaad Ties Only.
1 repered .uy JAK1> K6>H 4 CO- Md., 

HonuSopethki tiheouaie, tondre. Sag.
Co’y.T

ed Cam Cute. ed231-233 YONGE-ST. who use<
t
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